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“PRESIDENT McKinley will NOT DIE,” say his doctors
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“I want to Know exactly what the President’s condition is, so that I may tell his friends what to 
Vice-President Roosevelt to the doctors in attendance at the President’s bedside.

“You may tell them that President McKinley will not die.”—Dr. Rixey.
expect.
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■PRESIDENT Will NOE DIE ëI

ip <Y]rmy Physicians Give Out That Statement 
In Compliance With Demand 

ot Mr. Roosevelt.

Hopeful Bulletins Do Not Tell All the 
Gloomy Forebodings of 

the Surgeons.
1
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REQUEST MADE FOR STATE REASONSMRS. M’KINLEY SUSTAINED BY DRUGS I
tw-s K3t

tf-L
Pathetic Meeting: of the Devote* 

Wife With Her Stride 
• Hueband.

New York, Sept. 8.—The Journal has the 
following from Langdon Smith at Buffalo : 
In spite of hopeful _ bulletins, in spite or 
all reassuring talk, and In spite of the 
cairn demeanor shown by the attending 
physicians, there arc even chances that 
the awful crime of the Anarchist Czoi- 
gosa will end In a double tragedy—the 
death ibf President .McKinley 
death of his devoted wife, killed by a 
«Ingle bullet. The critical feature or the 
situation does not lie altogether in the 
matters of pulse and temperature; it iita 
in the fact that the bullet which pierced 
the stomach has not yet been located; 
It lies In the danger of complications 
near at hand. The bullet rests, a Jagged, 
poisonous piece of lead, somewhere be
yond the torn walls of the stomach, and 
the physicians dare not look for It. They 
dare not even hunt for it with the Roent
gen rays, but If it were found It Is not 
thought that the President oowld sur
vive the second operation necessary to 
its removal.

The chief fear ef the doctors lies In 
the possibility of septic poisoning. 1 if this 
complication sets In science will not avail 
to «ave the President.

Gloomy Forecast.
Behind the hopeful tenor of the bulletins 

there lies a grave anxiety on the part 
of the physicians that this unfound bullet 
may yet cause the President's death.

One of these physicians told me that, 
while there had been practically no Im
portant change In the President’s con
dition since he was brought to the Mil- 
burn house, the bulletins had been ronde 
as reassuring as possible in order to soothe 
the people.

This method may be modified In a few 
days, when the worst of the national storm 
of naesion and sorrow has blown over.

This benevolent deception has also been 
extended, It le said, to cover the condition 
of Mrs. McKinley. She otily bears r.p 
thru the deadening Influence of digitalis, 
strychnine and other drugs. Her nerve

M
Which Was VeryAtmosphere,

Gloomy, Now Cleared By En- 
Couraglng Pronnnclamento.
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w I Buffalo, Sept. 8.—For reasons of state ft 
became necessary yesterday afternoon to 
secure, at the demand of Vice-President 
Roosevelt, a definite statement as to w ae
ther e the President would live or die from 
the effects of hie wound. The physicians 
hesitated, In view of the boundless uncer
tainties surrounding such a case, but the 
order for a conference and verdict was is
sued In such a .manner as to brook no re
fusal, evasion or equivocation.

Five surgeons Joined in the consultation, 
Drs. Mynter, Wisser, Mann, Wasdin and 
Park. Every phase of the case was exam
ined, discussed and discounted. All possi
bilities, as far as medical skill can diag
nose, were taken Into consideration in for
mulating «the opinion of the consultation 
to be officially rendered, 
the President’s condition from evéry view
point, a unanimous verdict was reached by 
the consultation of surgeons which, w$s re
ported to the high official who had de
manded the pronunciamento, in the follow
ing words:

‘.‘After a careful scrutiny of the President's 
condition, taking Into consideration all de
velopments, actually occurred or liable to 
occur, our
lency’a chances of recovery are the bright
est, an extremely remote possibility of peri
tonitis being «the only element of danger.”

Hardly satisfied with the careful word
ing of the report of the conrerence the ad
ministration official demanded ipaptaratlve-

v Xin
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1Diagrams showing the course of the bullets. Drawn from 
sketches by Dr. Edward Wallace Lee, who assisted at the 
operation on President McKinley.

Band the \
PATHS TAKEN BY TWO BULLETS 

ONE GLANCED, ONE TO BE FOUND LEON F. CZOLUOSZ 
Another View of the Anarch!st-Assassin.

ea
LEON F. CZOLQOSZ 

Anarchist Who Shot President flcKinley.
After scanning

One of the Physicians Present at the Operation on the Distin
guished Patient Describes In Detail the 

Delicate Work-

CZOLGOSZ MAKES A CONFESSION 
ADMITS THAT HE PLANNED TO KILLPRESIDENT’S RESTFUL SABBATH

SAW CONDITION SATISFACTORY
of the back. It Is possible, however, 
that it may have spent its force and 
dropped into the abdominal cavity. 
From present knowledge there Is no In
dication for making any further search 
for the bullet.”
l>r. Edward Wallace Lee of St. Louis l*s 

in the city. He was In the Pan-American 
grounds w’heu the shooting took place, 
and was called in to assist In the opera
tion. In an Interview he says :

•The attaches recognized me and cour
teously ushered me hrto the operating 

where there were already several

New York, Sept. 8.—‘What Is sup
posed to be the first bullet contused 
the anterior chest wall at about two 
inches to the right of the sterntim, 
ever the third rfb. It glanced off and 
there Is no indication from the con
tusion as to what direction It took. 
The epidermis is abraded, but the bul
let did not penetrate the Integument or 
true skin. /

‘‘The second bullet penetrated the in
tegument five Inches below the left- 
nipple and one and a half inches to the 
left of the median lime. It passed thru 
the integument, the adipose tissue, the 
abdominal muscles, the superficial and 
deep fascia, the parietal peritoneum, 
the omentum, the visceral peritoneum, 
the anterior wall of the stomach, the 
stomach cavity and the posterior wall.

“The presumption Is that the bullet 
then pent rated the post parietal peri
toneum an<t has lodged In the mu Seles

Declares He Is Alone—His Excuse, I’m a Disciple of Emma Golds 
man—Followed His Victim Wednesday and Thurs- 

day—He Is a Vain Coward.conclusion Is thait His Excel-Another Surgeon Added to the Staff Agrees That the Outlook Is 
Encouraging—Crisis Will Not Have Been Passed for 

Forty-Eight Hours More.
picture» thraoct the world 1» to AeeeeMel 
murderers a chief source of delight. 

Identified ma Csolgoes,
Not long after being photographed Ceol. 

goes was taken to tile Chief of Potice’l 
private room, where he was again closely 
questioned. Mr. Buchanan, the Director 
In Chief of the Exposition, Secret Service 
Officer Poster, the Chief of Police and 
Dlatriot Attorney Penny were there.

Walter Newack, a Pole,who Uvee in Cleve
land, came to headquarters while this ex
amination was In progress. He felt sum 

soon as he 
read about Mm and about his crime in this 
morning's papers. He called to see If Ms 
guess as to the man's identity was correct, r 

He was ushered into the Chiefs private 
office, and there he and Csolgoss at once 
recognized each other. Ceolgose reached 
oat his hand, but Nowak declined to take 
It Nowak, accused the assassin of being 
the agent of other persons. This Czol- 
goss always has denied and to Nowak 
he denied it again,

His Life Id Cleveland.
After coming out of the room, Nowak, 

who is frank and intelligent and speaks 
very good English, freely told the news
paper reporters who were waiting In the . 
outer office all he knew about the man.

“I first met him In Cleveland,” he said.
“He baa a father and seven brothers liv
ing there. He and I belonged to the same 
society. It was purely a social organiza
tion at first, but It soon developed Into 
a rankly radical Socialistic affair. Cselgoez 
and all Ms family were of this kind and 
Csolgoss In particular, altho he said 
very little. There were twenty-two o{ 
them In all, and they met around In each 
other’s houses and talked anarchy, I left 
the concern on account of Its extreme 
views and they were angry at me because 
I would not print their Incendiary tirades 
in the Polish newspaper with which I was 
connected.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 8-^At the request

of Secretary of War Root, both the Dis
trict Attorney and the CMet of Police have 
adopted a policy of keeping from the pub
lic as far ae possible all Information con
cerning Leon Csolgoss, the ml* ruble crea
ture
quartern who Friday shot President. Mc
Kinley.

Csolsoea Vain end * Coward,
In taking this course. Secretary Root 

seems Intuitively to have grasped the char
acter of the assassin and to have hit upon 
the one thing that would cause him the 

So far as can be aecer-

Bnffale, Sept, a.—Latest reports from the day, with Its flood of yellow sunshine and 
Mllbum house state that the president is Its cool, bracing atmosphere, only added 

resting comfortably and that no alarming to the general cheerfulness, and when a 
symptoms had developed on Sunday.

room,
physicians In addition to the regal ir hos
pital staff. The President’s clothes had 

1 already been removed and he was lying 
on the operating table. He had been given 

temporary relief and was under the 
charge of Dr. Mann, who conducts the 
'Emergency Hospital, and who tit the^ son 
of the well-known1 surgeon of that name. 

“I then spoke to the President and told

iy:score of newsboys darted Into the crowd 
The following bulletins were Issued thru- about 6 o’clock, shouting, “Extra! the 

out the day by tire l’.esident’s physicians: ( President will live!" It was with difficulty
that they could suppress the shouts of 
thanksgiving that rose In their throats.

And the newspaper men, many of whom 
have been at their poets 48 hourg continu
ously, remained steadfastly tnfuout the 
day In the little white-walled tents across 
the street from the house where the 
country’s patient lay and flashed the news mfetio.

“Will he Uve or die 7”
“He will Uve,” was the answer of the 

who had conveyed the report of

down In the dungeon of police head-
soma

surgeon 
the consultation.10.30 p.m.—The President le resting 

comfortably and there is ao special 
the last balletin. CANADA SENDS A PRAYER.change since 

Paine 130, temperature 101.0, re»- Continued ou Page 2. Con tinned ou Page 8.
Lord Uinta Expresses the Regret

sternest^vci/robatkm ofatarehy"'!^a“* TtT OtI™, l^pt^T-t^ -Wilfrid Laurier

Support Omen, Ballet,as. S YZ WT 2 ^ " “*
Both gentlemen took occasion to de madness oi^tmurcay. gymj ethy statesman remains In the shadow of ( "Ottawa, Sept. 7, 19OT.

Not Yet Oat of Danger., "™nce h> unmeasured terms the state- ^ ,ntprwt to the Pr08ldvnf8 condition *«, *?'e,“'}f,COTp ^ rou "Lord Panncefote, British' Embassy, Waft-
And yet, despite all this optimism, the 1 meats gaining circulation in some quarters wa8 811eh across the Canadian border tuai the doubtful days and the period of Ingtou, D.C. :

that the doctors were not frank In their the Associated Press was asked to furnlsn nvalescence ha8 come they will not be "i have the command of Hls Excellency
a bulletin this morning to t>2 read in ini ^ v .. . .
churches In Quebec, Montreal and Toronto, the Governor-General to ask Yonr Lovtl-
and many requests of a similar character Weather C onditions rsvorante. t„ eonTeJ to Mr. Hay, the Secretary ard at heart.
ti”eLrtlrMrtst0of8^e1jïMte?OSl1tt,U to night®, and th™re were tow Jllcrs.^Atno^ of State, the expression of the sense of treacherous shots Into the man who In all
messages Pof sympathy from all over the those who came were Vice-President horror with which the government and the courtesy and kindliness was reaching out
United States and from all over the wornL Roosevelt, Secretary Boot, Secretary Wli- peopi€ Df Canada have learned of the to shake him by the hand, when the
ro^C1tyouMVeT^oLr,”Hoatfs!n» ‘nd Chicago- None fiendish attempt upon the life of the Pres.- hle eras, egotism had nerved hhn up to
graphes have been sent for, and upon their of the callers remained very long. The , dent of the United States, and the deep do was over and for the moment his own
arrival, perhaps to-morrow, some of the night, like Its predecessor, was very cold. | gympttthy which they feel in the distress miserable Hfe seemed In danger, he was

Al‘Xtt“‘ev^  ̂gort'romenr^tttC’ tilt^the* of the American nation and Mm Me- ghostly whit, with terror. How the Anar-

most 1 for winter. Tlie conditions are regarded Klntoy’s family. They fervently hope and chleUs who were back of htm—Xoir there 
of Europe as very favorable for the President, as pmy ,t may Providence to foil ! are few who believe Me story that the
Among tne —------ --------------------------------------------------------j the hand „f the assassin and to preserve ! Inspiration was Ms own—most have worked

! a life held In such high reverence, not upon so despicable a craven to get him up
only by the people of the United States, to the murdering point only those who
but by all other nations, and particularly did it can know. But their leverage was
by the people of the Dominion of Canada. in the name Inordinate vanity, which, now

“Wilfrid Laurier, that the danger of being lynched I* over,
"Prime Minister.’’ Ig enabling him to pose In the role of »

hero and a martyr.
He was hsrdly wedl within the prison 

walla and there safe from mob violence 
before Ms conceit began to bring back hie 

He was quite himself, altho rather 
badly battered at the hands of those wno 
first fell upon Mm. 
who watched over him all 
that he made no attempt to kill Mmself 
report that he slept fairly wedl until day
light this morning.
Pleased at Having Plctmre Taken.

The new day brought with It to him the
conviction that he was one of the great other members of the Anarchist society to 
ones of the earth. He had endless satis-, which Csolgoss belonged In Cleveland.

the thought that all the world | District Attorney Penny said after the 
It pleased Mm great- : examination of the asoassln that not one 

ly when be was summoned to have hls pho- word of what had taken place would bo 
tograph take, for the rogues’ gallery. He =»* l^lle ’=<* wsuld the full Signed con- 
posed for the camera in heroic attitude, felon of the prisoner be given out. Then 
with hie head thrown back and Me eyes the District Attorney repeated theyrequeet 
turned upward In the approved style of the' »t Secretary Root that the affair be treat- 

Two pictures of Mm were taken, ed in as conservative a manner as possible, 
m profile and the other a toll face. I Particularly that the assassin be not 

The utmost precautions were token to permitted to «. before the public In the 
prevent anybody from getting a gUmps. “«■‘"‘I* <*/he heroic martyr that he wag- 

Ma way from hls cell In the, evidently trying ta assume.
Not to Bo Arraiirued Now.

The prisoner will not be arraigned until 
there 1# more definite knowledge as to the 

! probable outcome of the President'» In»

pirn To- HOv that he knew the assassin
The Vice-President not only shared the 
cheerful feeling but was extremely opti-

P. M. Rixey,
Roswell Park,
Herman Mynter,
Eugene Wasblu,
Churl ea McBnrny,
George B. Cortelyon,

Sec’y to the President.

most chagrin, 
talned, he Is of a piece with all the anar- 

His one over- 
He Is Just the

chi st type of murderers, 
mastering trait is vanity, 
kind of conceited vermin the Anarchist 
master spirits use as tools for their sense-

over land and sea to inspire the hearts 
of waiting millions. !

less crimes.President of the Republic is by no means
bulletin i’our °ut °t danger. Not one of hls physician», communications to the public, 'they maln- 

altogether since 9 o’clock. * not one of hls advisers who are admitted ! talned that the President’s favorable con-

ills condition is «utisfactory to all 
Pulse

4 p.m.—The President Like all of them, he Is a shivering cow- 
When be had tired hls twotfuletly since the last

Lours
to the timer councils, has the temerity to dition was even understated by the phy- 

But if the President slctans thru motives of conservatism dnr-go so far as that, 
continues to improve for one more day, the ing the 72-hour period, 
danger of peritonitis, which is most dread- j Later, Secretary Cortelyou took occa-

i slon to emphasize this very point by issti- 
itatement assuring the

the physicians present, 
temperature 101, respiration 28.

theimprovement in ed, will have practically disappeared.Noon.—The 
President’s condition has continued. Yesterday one of the doctors thought ing an official
Pulsé 128, temperature 101, re.tpira- public of the complete trustworthiness j more

of the bulletins sent out by the physiciens, j lie. __
world has been heard from, 
of the crowned heads 

Senator Hanna came again daring the personal messages,
afternoon, and was seldom far removed latter are King Edward VII., Emperor •

lianx the Kings of Portugal, Italy and 
; Sweden and <he Sultan of Turkey. Prêc

has taken up quarters immediately uext dent LOUbet of the Republic of France has 
door, and was In frequent consultation ! also cabled his sympathy direct. 

an with those inside. He and Secretary Gage, | Wife to Wife.
-Secretary Hitchcock and Attorney-General

48 hours would be the limit of the danger 
from that source, but his more conserva
tive colleagues believe that at least 24 i 

hours, possibly 30, from t£ls time must 
elapse before the possibility of the peri
tonitis shall have vanished. That disposed 
of, still other complications may arise.

tion 27. Dr. McBurney, an eminent 
from New York, I» heie andsurgeon

meets other physicians in consulta
tion at 8 o’clock.

Denied to All.

Continued on Page 2.
Secretary Rootfrom the Mllbum house.

9 a.m.—The President passed n 
good night and hie condition this 
morning is quite encouraging, 
mind is clour and 
well. Wound dressed at 8.30 
found In a very satisfnclJr; con
dition. There is no indication of 
peritonitis. Pulse 131, temperature 
102.8, respiration 24.

. Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
fragrant Try it. Alive Bollard.

We have some good second-hard 
Typewriters cheap, to clear. All makes. 
Newsome A Gilbert. 68-72 Victoria St.

Hi* Complications May Arise»
he i* resting: Blood poisoning might set in

and abscess form where the bullet Is imbedded
I One of the most touching messages thus 

far received was from Madame Labor!, the
Knox called together about noon, and, In- wlfe of Maître Labori, who defended JLbfey- j
deed, there was no time during the day fus in hls famous trial ait Rennes. Mrs.! TvDewrlterg to rent all makes-*ato
when some member of the cabinet was McKinley continues to l?ear Ta'<‘f ’, 85 per month. There are more Smith-

. and her fortitude under the circumstance s premier Typewriters selling in Canada 
in the house where the stile it en chief jg regarded as remarkable. One of her to-day than ever before. Our sales for

Even those most prominent In public dearest and closest friends, Mrs. Rand of August were 40 per cent, higher than
Washington, has arrived here, and will any other month in the history of our 

, * Q. kzl_ ri tï rr th in mV- business. Merit wins. Newsome &probablj temaln with her haring this try Gllbert sole dealers. Smith-Premier 
ing peiiod.

down to prevent the least drain upon hls I Secretary Cortelyon, In whose hands the 
encrâtes and vitality. Those who came ! management of everything se ms to 
ent rgl J , | was able to take some rest tins morning
and went moved silently and reverently, for the time since the tragedy. His 
receiving the latest statement from the ; capacity for work Is marvelous, and

seems an uttex stranger to fatigue.
President Hud Confidence.

in the muscles of the back. Thus far the 
ball of the assassin, which Is still in the 
body, gives the physicians no anxiety, 
but If the slightest inflammation appears 
in the region of the lead It will be Im
mediately extracted. No difficulty Is 
ticipated In this regard.

One of EMI son’s best X-ray machines and 
his most skilful and trusted operator, l)r. 

quiet. H. A. Knolls, arrived to-day. The bat
teries were charged and the machine Is 
ready for Instant use. V ith It the physi
cians say there is not the slightest doubt 
that the ball can be located perfectly for 
an operation. They do not deem it advis
able to sap any of the President's strength 
at this time. All the President's reserve 
force Is needed now to resist the danger of 
peritonitis and septic poisoning. Besides, 
l'f inflammation does not set In around 

: the bullet, It will soon become encysted. 
Mind Perfectly Clear.

All the effects of the ether w'hlch was 
administered when the operation was 
performed on the Exposition grounds had

Delicious Ice Oreaxn Soda and all non- 
inebriating fancy drinks at Binghams 
Palm Garden, lOU Vonge St. ed

not
Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom

modation. 129 Vonge.
lay.
life did not see him, as the doctors would

nerve.
THE PRESIDENT’S SUNDAY. an

no! relax the ironclad rule they have laid The two policemenCONTINUED COOL.* Typewriters, 68-72 Victoria Street.
.Nowaelt Thinks He Ha* Aeeoelv.te*.Condition Is Favorable. The Com

plication. May Arise Any Mo .ent. 
Buffalo, Sept. 8.—Thru ont 

peaceful Sabbath 
from the big vine-clad house

night to see
*T am sure that Czolgoss had associatesMeteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 8.— 

8 p.m.—Considerably cooler weather has 
vicset in over Ontario,Quebec and the great
er portion of the provinces. Heavy frosts 
occurred last night over Manitoba and In

Rheumatism or stomach troubles can
not exist where Saugeen Magnetic Mlner- 
al Water is freely used. Prof. A. K. 

u P.vne, Dominion analyst of Toronto* re
commends It highly. Give It a trial.

in his crime. He does not know enough
this to go ahead and plan and execute It aJl 

himself.”
Nowack gave the police the names ot

every word that came
doctors and departing with visible evi
dences of elation over the prospect. j

In Delaware
Iavenue. In which the stricken Chief 

trate of the nation lies battling 
was reassuring, and to-night the chances 
of hls recovery are so greatly improved 
that all of those who have kept the pat vent 
vigil at hie bedside feel strongly that Ills 
life will be spared.

MaglB 
for life.

The great confldi nee which the President 
has in his faithful secretary could not Visitors to Toronto will not see the ttle Superior district,

city without they visit the Temple Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
. ,h„ tvvnnrttim, whpn h. whs i 2u,ldin& tl5e flne6t 0a*e Jn America. Victoria, 44-58; Kamloops, 44—70; Val-horc, except Secretaries Hay and Long. ** ^^itlcm^ospitol, ; Everythin* in season. gary, 38-56; Qu’Appelle, 4*-d«; M.nnc

The former telegraphed to-day that he table The president realized that tne '---------------------------------sota, 26-66; Winnipeg, 28-70; Port Arthur,
would start from Newberry, N.H., to-nor- sooner the operation was performed tfic Autumn made a decided advance y ester- 32 62; Parry Sound, 42 62; Toronto, 4b

better, and he was perfectly willing to day and set the home-comers to thinking 67; Ottawa, 46—60; Montreal, 46-60; Que-
submlt himself to the knife. Hls only so- of Quinn’s new French flannel waists bee, 45—62; Halifax, 64—70.

row night. Secretary Long also signified llcItu<|e wa8 a8 to the competency of the One of the models now shown is an exact Probabilities*
by wire that he was coming, but did not surgeons about to perform the operation, counterpart of some that Altman is mak-

Just before he was placed on the table he leg for Maude Adams to wear In "Quality 
called Secretary Cortelyou to him and ask- Street.” 
ed whether the surgeons were ail right, j

he liad

Cabinet Moves to Buffalo.
All the members of the cabinet are now have been more strikingly Illustrated than

faction In 
was talking of him.

The developments ot j 
last night and to-day were dreaded, but ! 
hour after hour passed and the distinguish
ed patient, struggling there beneath the ,

row, probably in time to be here to-mor-

,Dower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Pine and continued cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine and continued cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf— Fresh 
westerly to northerly winds; fine and cool.

Maritime—West and East—^Moderatc to 
fresh westerly to northerly winds; fine 
and comparatively cool.

Lake Superior—Fair; not much change in 
temperature;

Manitobar—Easterly winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature; local showers in 
the Qu’Appelle Valley.

■ ’The cabinet officersspecify the time.
feel it to be their duty to be here In this 
crisis to meet any emergencies. They are jir. Cortelyou assured him that

watchful eyes of physicians and trained | 
nurses, showed not an unfavorable eymp | 
tom. Five times during the day the eml-

life?martyr, 
oneIf you suffer from constipation or

holding no formel meeting*, altho there made Inquiries and that they were reputed ; itching drink Mack, and you wUl sound 
„ . K11„ to be among the most skilful In their pro- Its praises,

matters of public business Ilk h fes8lon TUe president accepted the osatr- 
they dolly dlacusa Informally, and tbe ance instantly and Immediately nnlouiived

r

Dent doctors and surgeons asacmhled for 
eouaultation, and each time the verdict this morning, and the Preel-

dent’s mind was perfectly clear during the

are some
Hdwards and Hart-âmith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto. 1 *• '

of him on
basement of police headquarters to thej 
photograph gallery on the top floor. The 

cleared, and policemen were 
esch side of them, and thru

possible contingencies should the lTesldent he .was ready. 
Not the slight- timv he "as awake to-day. To-day for the grow worse are also thoroly canvassed, 

first time he enjoyed natural sleep. While Not for Teddy.

was unanimous that what change had oc
curred was for the better, 
est premonitory symptom of peritonitis ap
peared, and the fresh hope born with the 
rooming grew stronger and stronger as the 
flay advanced, until toward evening the 
confidence expressed in the Presidents re
covery seemed almost too sanguine.

Famous Surgeon Agrees.
Dr. Charlea McBumy, the famous New 

York surgeon, who had been summoned
M consultation, after a thorc examination, j P,r„t Nonrl.hment. ! constitution. That Instrument Is silent on
* "hlfh he said he bad found not a _ . , . the eublect There is no nreoedent to fol- tornej- and the police vt.l cot permit metingle unfavorable symptom joined In the l 8,50 °' "’f Ume îow. “ DurW t^e protŒ Illness of prisoner to be seen or interviewed tor
.... ... , ,, , i ment was administered. It was In llqnttl i Resident Garfield before hls death, vice will they dlsruss the methods or the re-ast afternoon bulletin, which declared that | fQnn gn(1 w„ lnJectpd hypodermically to Vrctidem Arthur was not railed upon to suits of their efforts to discover the ortgv
the 1 resident’s condition was satisfactory nneslhllltv of Irrttatlnv the wmi act. The consensus of opinion among the nators of the plot. VII til, has leased
to all physicians present It le not strange I possibility of irritating the wall, mpmberg o( the f8 ttat should oc- out from the jail *how* that he is min
therefore ta , ,, of the stomach where the sutures are , Hsiou al.|8e they themeeàes would nave sand boastful of hls crime, and would, Ifhorefore that the VlrePrcsldeat, mem- Hra|l _ : to decide and proclaim too existence or given « opportunity. Ill the newspapers

"f C"blnet 8nd °,h"r dl8"“8ui8!" The exterior wound was dressed this -“e disahtm.v The Supreme Court, mey with colunms of M. mporlngs^
say, could not do so, as tht-re would be no If ihe Nlpriit 1» Passed,

morning amd Is progressing satisfactorily. way ln wi,lch toe question could be raised To-night Is Included within the time crtti-
Everyone Has Hope, u’ before that tribunal. cal to the ITestdcnt. He Is holding hls

H,n,innor(,r, owTi. a» Secretary Cortelyou expressed it,
All day the members of the robinet and ^ ^ „mklng and if he »”vcesstolly ^ssro mc nlgnt

tie hr headquarters at the Buffalo Club, and vldont [ox 4' “'“J1* ” 
there their interchanges take place. They tton of thTestenlng ™Bd!««» 
are to remain bt-re for the prestmt, and chances of ' 7
the plans of departure are Indefinite and ’™« »f'en t o- n I gh tby a 1 ledhe phys 1 cl ana 
not even thought of while to, President and surgeons who are treating him, and 
is not entirely ont of danger. It he should their opinion, as expre sed b> the night 
pass the ducer pMnt httjresa,. they will wnmuon t0 be unchanged, and
‘Vice-President Roosevelt's attendance at their exanimatien dM not dl«dose any- 
the morning services of the First Preeby- tMng of an unrav«wb,ej.atnre 
ter la a Church gave occasion for a heart- Crisis Wltktu 4SH ure
felt express!oa of the sorrow universally They believe that tne President is In »

Vain Efforts.I The members of the caulnct are doing 
They do not believe that there is the everything in their power to prevent the

sensational exploitation of Czolgosz,
For Typewriters see Newsome A 

Gilbert. 66-72 Victoria Street. ha He were 
lined up on 
this lane of bluecoats Czolgosz was march
ed. He walked with a Aim step and eeero-

mhe wus still more or lees under the In
fluence of anesthetics his slumber was rear

most remote possibility that V!ce-Presl-

------------------------------------------------------------------ggsgggË ütl-ilprS^î
Still, In the event ot plot existed, and all the machinery of 

an the government secret service wMl be used

I Juries, and that probably will not be rt>r < 
several days. In the meantime the pris
oner will be kept down ln the basement 
cell of police headquarters. He will he 
tarefnlly guarded to prevent hls cttcjnptlng

fl

1
* i -

^Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner
letted by all the finest restaurant ln the 
Dominion. No place ln Toronto 
secure the same service. Everythin. ln 
season. Why 7 We have our own cold 
storage plant. Our charges are Just as 
cheap as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to snow you through our din
ing rooms at all times. Open from 6.80 
s.m. until midnight.—T. O. Davey. Man
ager.

To-da.v between il and 4 o’clock he had 
the solace of natural slumber for about

ed calm and composed.Phone Hie Appearance.
Czolgosz la a Pole of the whey-faced, 

rather wall-eyed type, with a narrow lore- 
head and thick hair, light brown ln color 

He la evidently quite

can you136
four hours, and the physicians stated nn- of such a course.
officially that his sleep had been quiet and ^r*ve International eiithnriti»*

• emergem r might occur, and the question to aid the State authontles In the piose- 
reposeful anil had helped the sutterer a ; has aris(n in their minds as to who should cutlon of their Investigations. But by the

I proclaim toe disability provided tor by h" direct request of Secretary Root.
half of hls colleagues, to- District At-

Contlaued oa Page A1 compllrotlonk
-Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Barn and bed, VI. 202 and 204 King W. The Great “Danlap” Hat.
ThU» very celebrated bat 

euiuiot tie purchased from 
all dealers, but from the ac- 
cr,àllted agents of the Dnn- 
tsp company alone. They ro- 

and alight, bu, is not badly hum j JT * W -Ire ^r^.pm^tst, a»

Moaamcat,. Th^ only bodily traces be bore of Frl j 8ame day. Last week -the
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com . , rough handling were a ent and Jb-fyfv Mu«-n Company, who are

pany, Umlted, 1119 and 1121 7 onge-street . fig \7Yw the' sole agents for Canadaîel.4249. Terminal ïongeetreet car route swollen tip and a scratched now where C\Y*7>> opened the’r, ouaignment 5?
Secret Service Officer Foster’s heavy flxl i ' Dunlap hats simultaneously
fell upon him, driven home wkto all the j with agent* ln Philadelphia. New York, 
vigor of the officer’s first furious transport Paris and London. Today .th.se hats arc 

* on sale. If you want a bat that baa qual
ity and style In It yon earn rely on the 
Dunlap. Remember, only sold by real 
agents—Dineen la agent for Canada. One \ 
price the world over—Derby, stiff felt, $5— 
silk, hats, |8.

great deal.
-v;

and rather wavy, 
proud of his hair, and has It trained to 
stand upright from hi* low brow In a serui- 

He la rather small In

Mack Is tlxe only mineral water in the 
market that mixes well with winos and 
liquors ________

Oook’s Turkisn and Russian Baths. 
Bath andbecl. $31- 202 anl 204 King W. pompadour style, 

person.
TO-DAY Ilf TORONTO.

Board of Fire Underwriters meet. 
Lancashire Building, 2.30 p.m.

Federated Council of Building Trades.
Reception Committee, City Hall, 11.30 

a.m.
Toronto Mounted Rifles commence 

drill, Armouries, 8 p.m.
Board of Control, City Hall, after

noon.

ed visitors who called came away with 
h-hter hearts and more buoyant tread and 
gave expression to the most optimistic 
sentiments, and the joyful tidings went 
mil beyond the blue-coated picket Hues 
to gladen the hearts of the silent throngs 
gaihered there.

Ladles wishing a bright clear com

of rage.
Tbe colter and necktie the assassin hadothers associated with the President ln 

public life come solicitously and went away 
almost jubilantly, all reflecting the hope
ful outlook at the Milburn house. Vice 
President Roosevelt received the earlier 
bulletins, and. after golaig to church, hnr- 

Tbene he was join- 
They came away

DEATHS.
COULTER—At hls late residence, 87 St. 

Davld-street, William Coulter, a native 
of Bllgo, Ireland, ln hls 80th year.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 3.30 p.m., 
to St. James’ Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

Grand Opera House, “Quo Vadis,” 8
gone, and hls shirt was torn 

In this way he was
p.m. worn were 

open at the collar, 
photographed, and no doubt It would be a 
source of anguish 1o hJm to know that

Toronto Opera House, “Limited Mall,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8Countless Hearts Thankful.
The new» STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.spread over the Exposition p.m.

Munro Park, Vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m. 
Baseball. Diamond Park, Toronto v. 

Montreal, 8.SO p.m.

was favorable. They foundrtt.v with lightning rapidity,
ed thousands

Secretary Root had requests that none of

saw's the gltg. The pnbllcatlos of their Parisian...........Montreal............Liverpool

and unimroltCT- arled to the resilience, 
ed by Senator Hanna, 
together and gave expression to the most 
confident and

<*ame In carriages. In street 
rnrs and afoot to learn themselves of the 
faith and eonfldeme 
UUhurn house.

Patente — FetherstonRauerh *„Oo- 
Ktng atreet West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.Pember’s Bathe and sleeping aeoom 

modatlon. 186 Ywage. edthat existed in the 
The brightness of the aentimentg.encouraging
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PATHS TAKEN BY BULLETS.
point» tor distribution, eo that Wew 
Su only «8,000,000 In It. «bore^he
eurploe reserve required •>/ **?£ , T„e 
this, however, Is the fact that we a™ 
crowding sterling exchsngc to ' 
where Europe will aooo be called upon w 

« with funds. Such action may he 
taken Ibis week.

A

1MONDAT MORNING2 =

ADRIFT 111 RIGHT AW IE HELP WASTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

mill I-M-H-H-l-H-H m I I' l-M4WWt H. S. MARA,
chine for drinks or cigare; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma- 
chines; rented or sold on easy payments- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

\\T antbd-a GOOD WOMAN WITH 
W no encumbrance, between the ages of 

85 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad. 
drees P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont,

i BOak Hall MW ••

Hamilton news
5 TORONTO STREET.Continued From Pane 1. Terrible Experience of Four Persons 

in a Disabled Small Boat 
During Storm.

CLOTHIERS ***

him that I had met him at the Omaha 
Exposition, where 1 had charge of the 
Emergency Hospital. Mr. McKinley wee 
good enough to say that he remembered MVisitor! ■:

President Perfectly Calm.
H-rlrlraer-Street Residents Kick. “At this juncture Ur. Mynter and Dr.J? ,n- .t™*- residents Mann, ar., arrived. An examination was

_ °ï, b!‘,b*‘“ f* Herklmer-etreet^ residents, ^ once „eld| and from the President a
I V. Tectnel, K.C., has written1 condition It was clearly indicated that an

SSrZSMsfSsa
a report of two expert* U. .. •Gentlemen, do what. In year judgment
of Toronto and O. C Pleh. of Buffalo, on thluk begt ,
the examination made by them, xn g . The i»resldent was jnet an calm and 
Into details and say some severe thing . t ag [)oaslule- tie Was not the least 
about the track, cars, etc. The) also nervous.
append to their report various remedies -i(r, roerge he wag nattering some pain 
for the alleged defects. As the street gnd wgg sligdtly nauseated, but, taking 
Hallway Company declined to allow tne ever-t|1jne jnlo consideration, be wae ab-J 
experts to make a detailed examination ct 
the cars, Mr. Teetxel asks that Engineer 
Wingate he authorised to employ Mr.
Durnford to Inspect the cars.

LONG BHAKCH NOTES. RESCUED BY CREW OF GARDEN CITY j -ITT ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASS 
W foi- health and accident insurance- 

' policies hare all the up-to-date features* 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent. Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vie- 
toria-street, Toronto. . .... j

HRapidly Drawing: to a 
Close.

Season la

Before You 
Leave the City

IrtttftlfîfîhîhilThe season at this summer resort 1» I'tterly Exhausted After Being 
drawing to à close. The hotel, however, Twenty-Two Honrs at Mercy of 
I, .till full, hut will dose at the end of
this week. Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Smltn, Messrs. d *”d Weve’
McCormick, Tomlinson, Simpson, lUnklu, But for the timely arrival of Captain 
Lockwood, Jackson, Wilkie and Chalk!*}, ; Robert Cooney and the steamer Garden 
with their families, have returned to the | city, James A. Varley, his wife, daughter
city and the following will leave to-day. ,nd maid, of this city, would probably 

Bnhirsiv ,.„im Hut it wsa a terrible think I Messrs. Daniels, Butt, Allen, Meld, Ba have met a watery grave In Lake Ontario 
to see the poor man lying there. **On hAturday1 night the cottagers gather- yesterday afternoon. In a disabled open

-We then went to work to get ready for ed around a bonUre In iront ot Mr. Allen a uoat, they drifted around the lake from T 
a radical operation. The second ballet had cottage. Greatly to the surprise or o'clock Saturday night to 3 o’clock
entered five Inches below the left nipple Norman Russell, who h m ■»«« “e œul. terday afternoon, and when rescued
“«.r rr.” “e ZutL wlth^mueA "acceptauce to the co^ '» • Pcondition. Buttering from
tiste. and had penned the stomach1 ,n t«crs tu^hondre was ma<ie theses.Ion P«ure and want* food.

twop^ces, front nttd back. and dressing case, which was accomyaBled Varley, aged 10 years—and maid—Edith
"The stomach was quite full, the Brest ®,nh an |ilUm|n,ited address. }*■**■ *?} \ Newman, aged 13 years—left the city last

dent having eaten a hearty lunch, as he ltusscll Is returning to India abortly I Thursday In a sailing scow for Port Union,
i had previously told me. Of course there , *ook rbe services In the pavilion upoa There they camped until Saturday after- 
wus more or less hemorrhage end some of I ra[ occasions during the summer. A.lev noon. They left Port Union for Toronto
««Sj-S Hr JM» ‘uMM
preventsny further leek.ge Into the «^o- -laf time was. enjoyed and Ice cream and .prong „p. The =

wa-ar-ssirypu — whic°
the muscles of the back somewhere, or, ”“„Xd than u8u.l , . j Mast Wo. Snapped,
having spent Its force, have dropped Into young People’s Society of the Jar- ] One gust of wind broke the mast near
the abdominal cavity. It had probably street Baptist Church picnicked In the the top, rendering the boat helpless. The 
done all the damage It could do. move on Saturday. , occupants could do nothing, and were at

“Dr Mann, Dr. Wynter and myself 6 Mr, Burrows, wife of the genial pro- the mercy of the waves. The storm con;

Sntordav*presented 55ÏÎ 2*J.“s2 pSb&VZÆÏÏ.'#ÆiïiSS 
«T toe baaketbaU club, by whom was "^ed^y^^ufortunate  ̂people.

JsL^spàïsæ H“ig&v°?frMmkfptrnM.$5

arrived, and a consultation w ss Sunday afternoon. out the water, which was fast pouring Into
what further procedure to adopt. It wag -------- ------------------------ the boat, and which drenched the occu-
finally decided to remove the President to Dn,1/Cl , cYflNFRiTFO. pants. When morning broke there were
the home of Mr. Mllburn. CHIEF POWtLL tAUINtnA I LU- no slgnB (lf any cruft, and there was no

“It was considered better to do this, be-   let-up to-the storm. Mrs. Varley and the
cause the hospital, while In first-ela»* con- Gnllt Neither Exprcaaed Nor Implied two girls, from want * ^*4 end exposure,Bruce Carey ha, resigned as leader of dltion for etnergency nttr in Verdlet of Commlastowera. v.H^kcpft tLkout for amassing ^

Xî“ Church Ch0ir- 0Wlng t0 t6ro-,t a'“M,OT ^KtoleT sto^ToUribu re- Ottawa, Sept. S.-Maglstrate O’Keefe se, Æ^d*»

Thcnntumn series of atmory concert, by mark.bl, well, ^tho Ul. » delicate mati wag ashed about the verdict of the Police
the 13th Regiment Band will begin next to hew up the stomhch, ««I
~tyuC,rànsâ,t. Tbe H,m“,0n MalC came°out >of<”lt In” einvUent condition.

A number of city preachers to-day re- ‘J°thê^hdomlnal'rôvltr 
ferred to the shooting of President Me- tnoro wssn * incisions InKimcy, and ,he cond.et of Anarebksts “^“u'p “7

The^seores In the city baseball league T nil"»™ nt wt«. ,“°nl“1'1 Wa“
vPBtMNlnr rrorn • Do-k Vlvvrx It H* |T0* With SllkWOm g«t 8tltUT€S.ysstornay wpre . Park Mne 11. o-t. 1 at- ,.wa t ptxmf-mhvr rightly. Dr- 
ricks fi; Woodlands 11. Twentieth Century “ * t d th* ether to the
2. The Park Nine leads the league with £hnbto outget of the operation,
a percentage of 570, with Woodlands r)u0 ^,he patlent abw>rhed the fumes without
poj?,!‘. the slightest difficulty and remained com-

The second pllgrimsge of the Roman “,ete7v under their Influence during the
Catholic men of the city took place to- p ,, ’
day. The four dty churches were visit operation, 
ed. About 800 men were In the pro
cession.

The Standard Silver Plate Baseball team 
of Toronto came here yesterday and play
ed fhe Meriden Britannia Co.’s nine. The 
latter won. score 24 to 20. In the even
ing the visitors were tendered n banquet 
at the Jockey Œub road house. J. W.
Millard presided, and A. K. George. To
ronto, was in the rice chair. Among those 
who took part in the program were : E.
Hadley, B. Hill, Pete Charlton and Prof.
Beattie of Toronto. W. T. Forbes was 
the most eloquent of the Hamilton speak
ers.

gh^vHvrt .unrmtCjgtttatSfc^

........ IJ-amKT-*-";

ROSEDALE RESIDENCE
Cor. Glen Road and Maple Ave.

Sons of England Show Their Respect 
to Deceased Comrades Sun

day Afternoon.

TIT ANTED—AN OPTICIAN FOR AD. 
YV vertising specialty business; to test 
eyes, diagnose cases, etf. (office work), 
write, stating experience, «alary expected! 
etc. Address P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

M
d<

We’d like to have you visit 
either or both of our stores 
and see how much more 
good style and quality and 
good fit we can give you in 
stylish new

The executors of the late Senator Fer
guson are desirous of closing out the above 
property, and have placed a price on 
same which, to anyone whose intention is 
to erect a large residence, would mean 
saving un amount equal to nearly hall oi 
what this house would cost to *arect to
day. This residence was built under the 
supervision of B. J. Lennox,

Plans and particulars at offlee.

Xlf ANTEtD—3K VBttAL PERSONS OF 
W character and good reputation 1q 

each State” (one In this county required) to 
represent and advertise old establish 
wealthy business house of solid flmndii 
standing; salary' $18 weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable !n cash . each Wed
nesday direct from head offices; horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer* 
cnees; enclose self-addressed stamped en* 
xelope. Manager, 306 Caxton Building, 
Chicago. -v od

FIEE DID ABOUT $10,000 DAMAGE
il
ayes-

werePolice Points.
W. Lawson, North Hughson-streot, was 

to-day on a charge of threeten-

a<FactoryOut In Copp Bros’ 
and Spread to Other Mann-

Broker ex-ti treated 
ing ills wife.

At the Police Court yesterday William 
Ford, a colored bell boy at the Waldorf 
Hotel, pleaded guilty to the charge of 
stealing $6 from a guest, Mrs. Houtoon. 
lie wae remanded. Other charges mey be 
preferred against the boy, who has been 
systematically stealing from guests1 rooms.

John Oliver, brought from Buffalo on 
the charge of stealing clothing belonging 
to a young man named Garner, was re
manded till to-morrow.

Charles Donnelly, East Main-street, will 
come up again on a charge ot Insanity 
next Wednesday.

Thomas O’Connor

ISuit or 
Overcoat 
for $10.00

featuring Concerns.
W. MURRAY’S LIST.T. ti\IT ANTBD-riSJX OR EIGHT tiUNDRM) 

▼> feet of 2-ineh pipe or one thousand 
Address Box 202, Bur.

Hamilton, Sepi. 8.—(Speclal.)-Headed by 
their baud, the members of the Sons of 
England Society marched to 
Cemetery this afternoon, And decorated the 
groves of deceased members. At the ceme
tery Thotnns Pa radine, D.D., acted as 
chaplain, and conducted a memorial ser
vice.

i
rp W. MURRAY, ESTATE BROKER, 
X . 156 Bay. Telephone Main 8470.

■feet ot 1-lneh pipe.
Ungton.

XXT ANTED—AGENTS TO SELL THE 
TV Self Ga. Lighter In every city and 

town In Canada. Apply Dominion Premier 
and Novelty Company, 125 Slmeoe-atreet, 
Toronto.

Hamilton 561
1

c
1 41 KAA -ANNEX - MAGNI- 
XjZm »3Ul f fleent detached resi
dence;713 rooms; splendidly planned; every 
up-to-date Improvement; grand lot; keys on 
application.

L
I
S1 a
F

-ANNEX— NEW MODERN 
<71 H f residence; splendid loca
tion; 11 rooms; oak finish; everything new 
and up-to-date; possession now.

TTr ANTED-A YOUNG MAN AS TELE- 
W grapher, typewriter and invoice 

clerk. Apply to Box 68, World.
than you can buy right at 
home. You know there’s no 
sentiment in buying and 
selling these davs,y we’re 
out to give you the most for 
your money and we believe 
we can. Cost you nothing, 
anyway, to put us to the 
test. The new Fall and Win
ter lines are all on our tables.

Sympathy for Mrs. McKinley.
Returning to the hall a motion was pass

ed by the members requesting the secretary 
of the district to write to Mrs. McKinley 
and express sympathy with her In her af
fliction.

f
Ia 14 year-old, was 

allowed ont on his own ball to appear 
when called on to answer a charge of 
stealing articles from the Leauder Club 
house last March.

»
—SOUTH PABKDALE — 

• / Best avenue; ten roomed:
detached ; 5 rooms on ground floor; colonial 
verandah ; side drive; suit doctor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
XTT " A N TE D-ON E OR TWO MEN WITH 
W $1000 to $5000 for manufacturing 

business, controlling best article on thi> 
market; 30 days* trial given. Address Box 
73, World Office.

J
I

_ ^ g
JCopp Bros’ Fire.

About 10 o’clock last night fire broke 
out $n the Copp Bros, foundry, corner of 
Bay end York-streets. and before It 
extinguished over $10,000 damage 
done. The carpenter shop and grinding 
rooms were completely gutted, and the 
roof was burned off the building. The 
roof of the store building, facing York 
street, was burned off. Some damage was 
also done to the Good Roads Machinery 
Co.’s shop, and also to the store room 
of the A. Thomson Furniture Co.

About 10.30 o'clock, when the 
burst thru the roof, it looked as If the 
firemen were beaten. Millions of live 
sparks were blown southward, and dozens 
of houses were threatened. Two hose com
panies were kept busy watching these 
houses. The roof of the Ennis Plano 
Factory, King-street, took fire and got a 
fair start. This was stopped, however.

Narrowly Escaped Drowning;.
F. O. Hyde, teller of the Merchants* 

Bank, and Percy Broke of Mol sons Bank 
of this city barely escaped a watery grave 
Friday night. After the dance at tne 
R.H.Y.C., they started to paddle home 
about midnight and had got flbme distance 
out when their canoe upset. They called 
for help, arifl William Morrison and Wil
liam Taylor started for their assistance. 
At the head of the piers Albert Omnnd 
took Taylor’s place, but he and Morrison 
had not gone a hundred yards before an 
oar broke. They proceeded towards tne 
men In distress, shouting for assistance 
at the same time, and Capt. Mathleson 
of the dredge and Capt. Hunter of the 
tug, with a couple of tug hands, joined 
and followed in another boat. Each boat 
took one of the men from his perlions po
sition completely exhausted.

A Sf A/\ —ROSEDALE— NEW TF.N- 
/V7 roomed residence; crews 

halls; hardwood finish; near cars. T. W*. 
Murray, 158 Bay.

Minor Mention.
Edward Alson, 72 years old, was ar

rested yesterday for pocketpicking on the 
Central Market.

The attraction at Sherman’s Theatre 
this week will be the favorite drama, “Kip 
Van Winkle,” with Charles W. Burrill as

Q

O END STAMPED ENVELOPE F011 
O special list of books which can’t be 
bought elsewhere, to Bookmlm, 406 Best 
75th-street, New York City.

was
was

ARM FOR SALE—IN THE TOWN- 
ship of Etobicoke, containing 91 

acres, being lot 30. 8 i con. On the pre
mises are a frame barn, stables, and sheds, 

two orchards;
rtlru- 
P.O.

F
Rip. ARTICLES FOR SALE.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King K---------116 Yonge.
two wells, three cisterns, 
fifteen miles from Toronto, 
lars apply to Jas. Smith, 
Lot 30.

they
boat. For pa 

Hlghfiefd Z->< UBAN-CANADIAN COLONY, PE0- 
pie with small capital, plenty of en

ergy and work can In few years make 
h splendid homie and competence for the 

by Joining this colony and growtiz 
fruits In the most genial of elf 
For full Information call or write

t Signal Was Flown.
In order to better attract the attention 

of any vessels that might happen to pass, 
they tied a blue wrapper to a peddle end 
fastened It to the boat. Fatigued, Mr. 
Varley sank to tne bottom of the vessel.

The blue wrapper was noticed flying 
about 3 p.m. by captain Cconey, who was 
guiding the steamer Garden ‘City to Port 
Dalhousie from Toronto, and who steered 
the steamer in the direction of the help
less boat. On nearing the small craft he 
gave orders to lower a lifeboat, which be 
placed In charge of Captain Donnelly of 
Kingston, government examiner ol mas
ters and mates, was
passenger on board. Tne lifeboat nns 
manned by J. Parsons and H. Milord, 
members of the crew, and was hurriedly 
sent to the side of the disabled boat.

Rescued With DHttcwlty.
With great difficulty the occupants were 

assisted into the Uteboat and taken to the 
side of the Garden City. Owing to *he 
heavy storm the Garden City could not for 
some time be brought to stand bf toe boat 
with Its precious load. Finally the lour 
persons were assisted onto the steamer, 
where they were taken In *ar*e by tin.
maids. In the meantlme the dluahled crori
wae lifted on board and the journey u> 
Port Dalhousie ’'«continued 

Cant Cooney and Purser John Ross uiu 
all in their power to assist the unt”“B”.*t1* 
Deoule Mrs. Varley and the two girl» were placed in beds and *t‘“'1'“g.gBte^v\a
X ruhe%ePsaceu8erpTop,^.

aSThc“teamer arrived at Dalbewde
about 40 minutes behind time. 
rescued persons remained on l*>»rd »nd 

brought to Toronto on the retu.» 
trio arriving here about 10 o clockæCSÆife -«££:?
gor atoOTe^nd"^^6 to toelr*home.
* passengers Take Action.

The 250 passengers who witnessed tin 
rescue were loud In their pr.i.se c“-.|’ 
Cooney and hi* crew. A meeting w« ' 
eil and Mr. A. H. Rogers of the Sanden 
Flectrlc Belt Company was appointed 
chairman. A coUectU was take» ? and 
Messrs. Parsons and Milord, ” b°nra.™!’ad 
In rescuing the people, were egch presented
WThe*fallowing resolution, moved by Ed
ward V. Murphy and seconded by t. >'• 
Kara, was passed: _

Conduct Appreciated.
“That the thanks and high appreciation 

of the passengers on board the ,l«°Ll,r 
Garden City on Sunday afternoon,
8 1901. are hereby tendered to Lopi.
Cooney, commanding f.ald rhllf ^nsnector 
Captain Thomas Donnelly, Chief inspector 
Inland Lloyds, and Dinmlaer of Waste’« 
and Mates of Kingston, Ont, and the 
crew for the skilful and heroic conduct 
displayed by them In the rescue during ^ 
heavy sea of Mr. J. Varley *lte^daughter 
ana maid of Toronto, who had[ been Wreck 
cd and exposed In a fr.ill tof
furv of the elements from 5 o clock of tne
previous day." 8l§ne‘L”" bepaltV Mur 
passengers by A. H. llover*. K- * 
phy, Leigh C. Todd and F. W. Hara.

A Fragile Craft.
The boat occupied by the rescued p< 

was constructed by Mr varley. It 
flat-bottomed craft, 16 feet long, with VA 
feet beam and fitted with a heavy Iron 
centre board. ,

Mr. Varley resides at «1 Wlverlev-road 
and la employed ns a salesman In .the TV A. 
Mnrrav a’oro. The storm on Lake Ontnro 
on fiatnrdav night and reaterdae was one 
of the worst ever experleneed by vessel 
men. The waves ran very high and all 
steamers out had difficult voyages.

JCornmlselonevs In regard to the Flainegan 
charges against Chief of Police Powell. 
Mr. O’Keefe said that toe chief was en
tirely exonerated and censure was neither 
Implied nor expressed In the verdict. He 
said that It was understood that the chair
man of the commission would speak to 
the chief about certain matters, but as 
far ns personal conduct and as far as the 
charges of Immorality and the administra
tion of the police department were con
cerned, there was no fault to be found.

It Is understood from another source that 
the matter the chairman of the commis
sioners will apeak to the chief about w 111. 
be the admission that the chief made at 
the Investigation that he struck a man on 
Klglu-street who called him a_ liar U 
course the law la that <mo ^ould not
However ^2*^» £

which the to^was^ criticised, and J he 
commissioners did not Ieei

flames future 
tropical 
mates.
E. F. Rutherford, 160 Bay-street, Toron-

A LU ABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
sale — Containing chalcomrlte and 

pyrrhotite In large quantities; In joly Town
ship, Parry Sound District, Apply Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont.

VTWO LIVES IN DANGER
*<ed to.silk A

Paere 1. f'S OMMON SENHE K'LLS Rv.Ta, M1CR 
Vy Uoncnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
yueen-street West, Toronto. ed
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felt over the calamity and the detestation 
of the assassin’s methods. A fervid pray- 
so far has been marvelous. ISie news 
was taken to her by Dr. Rlxey, bat be
fore he broke the awfnl tidings, being 
her family physician, he administered a 
hypodermic injection of digitalis. Yet even 
so. thru the dark pall of the narcotics, 
she continually calls for her husband. No 

V- drug, no soothing potion, no reassurance 
seems able to take from her mind tne 
awful horror of It. There Is but little 
«doubt that if .the President died the 
shock will be fatal to her.

Pathetic Meeting.
The fact that she was permitted to 

see the President when he was recover
ing from ‘the surgical operation Friday 
evening was made: public by the physicians 
Saturday.

The exact details of that meeting are 
unknown, save to the physicians and 
nurses who were In attendance. The medi
cal men have disclosed enough, however, 
to make plain the fact that Mrs. Mc
Kinley, weak and nervous as she is, never 
faltered at the ordeal. 
i She was led Into the room by Dr. Klxey, 
her family physician. She walked to the 
bed without faltering. She clasped the 
President’s hand in both of hers and 
kissed It fondly.

Faint greetings were exchanged betweep 
them, but that wns all. In the faint light 
the nurses and physicians stood about him, 
silhouettes in the shadows.

Then the President sneke : 
bear up,” he said, 
for both of us.”

A matter-of-fact philosophical remark It 
was, from a matter-of-fact philosophical 

In times of great stress true af
fection does not waste words In Idle senti
ment.

Mrs. «McKinley arose without a word, 
and left the room.
pact of a strong woman, with nerves of 

Tears came to her eyes, but ns 
long as tflie was In the President’s sight 
she would not give way.

Once In her own apartment, however, 
she broke down completely, and even with 
Dr. Rlxey’s care it was hours before sue 
recovered.

Eugene

MARRIAGE LIC BASES. dMats dally excep Wed- 
Hew Scale efMces.

Famous Railroad 
Duma

BEST 
SKATS 
Whitney & Knowles’ 

London Production
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAOl 
tl Licenses. 905 Bathurst-etreet.

TT S. MABA, T8SUBB OF MABBIA8» 
M . Licenses, 6 Tomato-street. Evening* 
539 Jarvie-street.
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QUO VADIS.
SURGICAL ASPECT- first Time Anywhere 

at Sped*) meet
75, 50. 25-

The Limited Mail
IntelllKont •VETBniflAUT.Facts to Aoetot In an

Comprehension of Situation.
Night
Scale
Next, •Old Jed Pronty’

«with a strong company 
Next, “Down Mobile" T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 

r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogn. Telephone, Mala 141.

New York World : The official reports 
of the condition of President McKinley 
arc In the main encouraging, altho the
assurances that he may ultimately recover _
are by no means porittve. ROW TO-DAY.

«s ur; row,
been subjected, are very Important mat- ™ e 0n -yupscay Towns, world’s cbem 
ters to be taken Into account In estimating nl0n' and his trainer, Sullivan, are ex
chances. These constitute the double fac- i„ the cltv, and will be the gneots
tors in the problem of prognostication. „___ tr c;«n of the Winnipeg Row-What Is seemingly to bè trâred now is an of °*T£e F’

Ing Club.

SHEA’S
MatineesdolT,all scats 25c; oreniog prlcmtic

B^raette^Tlree* B^ooklytm* Walker t 
In mao. Contre Brothers.

serious one.
fl! HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To* 
roiito. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main
861.

STORAGE.

MUHRO PARK o TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANB 
o Pianos: double and single Furniture 

-Vans for moving: toe oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and 
369 Spadlna-avenne. '

THE PRESIDENT'Skilling of King Humbert AM these we 
have tolerated. The result of our toler
ation is seen to-day at Buffalo."

Iattack of septic peritonitis, 
unusual accident after tnlury of any of the 
abdominal contents. This possibility does 
not Imply any criticism on the skill ot the 
surgeons, but is rather an evidence of pri
mary injury to the abdominal organa, which 
even their best calculations cannot always 
avert. From all points of view it Is com
forting to know that everything wns done 
that was proper under the circumstances.

The operation wao absolutely necessary to 
save the life of the patient, and no time 
was lost In Its performance. As one of the 
gentlemen in attendance is reported to have 
said, death would hqve been inevitable if 
the patient had been left to his own re* 

As it is, modern surgery has 
placed the patient in the best possible con
dition for recovery.

With aU this, however, the latest accounts 
concerning the pulse and temperature are 
by no means so promising as they might 
be. Both elements of prognostication have 
a deep significance with surgical operators, 
who are always encouraged by the absence 
of all fever symptoms aa soon as their 
cause is supposed to have been removed. 
Thus so long as
as 140, and the temperature indication 
102 degrees and a fraction, there Is much 
reason for grave anxiety.

To what these conditions may 
the present aspect of the case Is 
largely conjectural In the absence of any 
positive explanation fjom the attending 
physicians. ^ .

It mav not be Impossible to believe that 
peritonitis Is declaring Itself as the result 
of a leakage of the stomach contents Into 
the peritoneal cavity before the operation 
was performed, lu fact, such a thing was 
said to have occurred by one of the gentle
men who were present at the time.

Oftentimes with the greatest care on the 
part of the surgeon In cleansing intestinal 
or stomach wounds there Is never an abso
lute guarantee against infection of the 
peritoneal cavity. The surety of safety in 
that regard Is the absence of Increased 
temperature and pulse beat after the opv.r-
nt{f “it be proved that the ball Is securely 
lodged In the muscles of the back, no sjic- 
olnf trouble need he apprehended, as the 
missile in auch a situation is apt to become 
encysted and harmless. On the other hand, 
however, If the truck of the ball beyond 
the stomach wound remains open and be
comes infected, serious secondai- 
ma tory processes may ensue, 
peclallr will the latter be the ease if. «J 
is quite llkrlr, the bullet wound In the 
muscles ot the 1-nek Is cortlauo». with 
that thru the r.tomnch auo peritoneum.

Much anxiety on this score would lie 
lleved If the surgeons could state 
that everything eonneeted with the bullet 
and Its wounds was safe, clean and above 
susDlelon. As It now is. we must wait and seoP watching the Increased temperature 
curve and funse beat with becomingly sor
rowful interest.-

which Is not an

RESTFUL SABBATH Had * <lutet Scrap.
Bridget Nell of 23% McCaul-street, wîl removed to St Michael’s Hospital on 

Sn'lurdav night, suffering from several ro-
Sound.», ^e -astound «ear

ad her Taken 
received the 

who assaulted

were One Week More.LONDON AWAITS OUTCOME-
SUCCESS UNEQUALLED artage,Page 1.Continued FromFinancial Future Hangs on the Life 

of President McKinley.
London, Sept. 8.—The immediate finan

cial future hangs anxiously on the out
come of President McKinley’s injuries. 
Fortunately, perhaps, the stock exchange 
was closed yesterday for repairs, and thus 
the market probably escaped a feverish, 
if not worse, ending. Otnerwise the week 
was rather uninteresting.

vere sealher home by Fonce vonsta.m 
sent for the ambulance and 

■ie the boopltal. She says ah 
-wounds from another woman 
her.

there has been no very warm weather ant 
the temperature of the room he occupies 
has been regulated with ease.

Intjnces Management to Give AMT.
"We must 

“It will be better Great New Show o»*■FOŒ-P24ORKjTn?-»irU1
RELIEF IN ENGLAND.

source».WondroailyPopular Feeling la
Strons and Deep. Drunkards

Easily
Commencing LEGAL CARDS.

Monday Night, Sept 9th, at 8.15

MARVELLOUS ■
MOVING PICTURES

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

London, Sept. 8.—General relief pervades 
England to-night over the encouraging re
ports regarding President McKinley’s con- 

and the prospects of hie recovery.

Until definite
news shall have been received from Buf
falo, it is impossible to expect tne specu
lative public to etmbark upon any ex- dltion 
tensive undertakings, and tbus a tempor- Were King Edward lying wounded popular 
ary check is put to the resumption of feeling could «cardely be stronger dr d**P' 
activity which recently seemed In sight. Klnley w^off^upTa"tamdrrt» of Bri- 
Next to the attempted assassination of tlgh to-day, notably St. Raul’s.
President McKinley, the condition of Westminster Abbey and Canterbury Catoe-
money Is the dominant factor In the situ- id™*- At the Rev. B. B. Meyers chm-ch,

In London, where there was a large st
ation. Gold shipments of two or three t#ndalKei ,n(.lBding many Americans, the
millions for New York are undoubtedly congregation roee and passed a resolution 
imminent. Probably this amount will be Qf sympathy.
considerably exceeued ou uccount of the _________
pivseut anxiety and uncertainty and tne qulrles thruout the day at the United States 
natural desire ot the larger interests to Embassy. Among them were Lord Paunce- 
entrench themselves against contiugencies. f0te, Charles Spencer Francis, Minister to 
It is probable that the larger portion ot * Greece, who Is en rouite to his post, and 
whatever Is needed will be drawn from . Unlterl State* Senator Martin of Virginia- 
France’s enormous roserve, tho the Bank Minister Francis said to the Associated 
of England could spare a couple ot millions prr«s: I have been a frequent visitor to 
without raising Its rate more than one- ! England for many years, but I never have 
quarter per cent. The future course of seen anything like the general sympathy 
the market depends mainly upon the j now being evinced towards the President, 
amount that the United States needs.

She had played the edcent.

Curedsteel.

Miss Edith Williams Wants Every 
Lady Reader of This Paper to Know 

How She Saved Her Father.
Used aii Odorlest and Taste’ess Remedy 

in His Food, Qu ckly Curing Him 
Without His Knowledge.

And Other New Features.be due In 
, of course,

money to loan.NO MATINEES.
ALL SEATS 5 CENTS

*COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
,Y^-

p«itsExpress Hope, Mingled WltM Detes
tation of the Crime.

New }{ork, Sept. 8.—The newspapers ex
tract a great deal of hope from the bulle
tins from Buffalo, which indicate that the 
President may recover. The World says: 

"The promptness of surgical treat
ment/ vastly improved by modem 
science; the failure of the assassin s 
bullet to strike a vital point, and the 
splendid strength and calm courage of 
the patient combine greatly to increase 
the chances in his favor.

"Meanwhile, not since the death of 
Lincoln has the sympathy of the whole 
country and of our kin and friends 
across the sea been so spontaneous, 
general and deep as It Is to-day tor the 
blameless and kindly President stricken 
down without warning or cause, and 
for the wife to whom his more than 
chjyairic devotion has been so long and 
conspicuously displayed. >

“The President s death at this time 
would be a calamity from which count
less prayers will to-day arise that the 
country may l>e saved."
The Tribune takes occasion to draw a 

lesson from the attempted assassination, 
as showing the natural sequel to the 
spirit of toleration which permits the ex 
istence of Anarchy. It says ;

"There Is, however, one thing more 
for the nation besides the praying, 
hoping and waiting we have named. 
That is effective detestation ot the 
crime. We do not mean a fierce out
cry for vengeance, such as Involuntar
ily rises from every heart. The need 
is for a searching of hearts that shall 
be at once calm and ' thoro ami shall 
ascertain how It Is that American
Presidents are in more peril of murder 
than are European sovereigns, and for 
u shaping of social and governmental 
policies and action that sdnll resolute
ly and Inexorably extirpate the ac
cursed thing from American soil. It Is 
high time. This Is the third American 

—k President within a lifetime to be strick
en down by an assassin. The first 
f fell amid the dying passions of civil 

r war, under the hand of a fanatical 
T desperado. The second fell in a time of 

political excitement, under the hand of 
an unbalanced partisan. But the third 
case Is Incomparably most ominous of 
all, for this President bus been strick
en down in a time of profound peace 
and harmony by one of a league of pro
fessional murderers and enemies of 
society. Doubtless Anarchists all over 
the land will hasten to deny all con
nection with the wretch who shot the 
President. That is characteristic of 
them In their falsehood and cowardice. 
But no rational man doubts for a 
moment that this crime Is merely the 
culmination of general Anarchist con
spiracies thruout the land. It is the 
natural sequel to the beery ravings of 
John Most and the Goldman woman In 

j this city, to the glorifications of the 
Haymnrket murderers in Chicago, to 
the exultations at Paterson over the

Ing houses,
cities*' Toiraan, 39*Freehold BullHundreds of callers made Incessant en

LAST WEEK-DON’T miss it 
Nightly at 815 

25c, 35c and 50c 
Mats. Wed.f Sat, 

2 30,
26c, Children 15c.

of the Remedy Mali-Trial Package
ed free to Show How Easy 

It Is to Cure Drunkards.
$50.000 iSTÿCSa I
loans; no fees, Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-iL# 
Toronto.OUR NAVYersons 

is a

Nothing could be more dramatic or de
voted than the manner in which Miss 
Edith Williams, Box 33, Waynesvilie, Ohio, 
cured her drunken father after years of 
misery, wretchedness and almost unbear
able suffering.

ASSOCIATION HALL
MEDICAL.

O ~ I School Children’s Mali- |ApSpecial Kaais^i
or by appointment.

and It comes from the heart. It is an nw- 
Durlng the past week stocks were very fUj emotion, and is unprecedented, being 

quiet and quotations were uninteresting; greater than has ever been shown over any 
home railway securities were quiet, witii event except perhaps the death of Queen 
fractional Improvements, and American 1 Victoria. Everywhere you go McKinley’s 
railway* were Irregular and the changes name Is on the people’s lips, coupled with 
were most adverse. Tne dealings in for- | deep sympathetic ref en necs. The intensity 
eign securities were lew and small; but . of this broad spread feeling Is marvelous, 
mines, on the contrary, showed some am- nnd bears witness to a friendship the 
matlon. West Australians improved de- j depth of which I scarcely realized, 
chledly on the elimination of the Whitaker- King Ddwnrd has Shown keen anxiety. 
Wright Interest. There was considerable His first enquiry upon being met at Copon- 
Continental inquiry In this department, hngen by the Danish royalties wns for news 
Judging from the August returns of West ; of the President's condition, and1 he lm- 
Australlan gold exports, a renewal of con- mediately despatched a congratulatory 
ftdence is justified. More favorable South cablegram to Ambassador Choate. The For 
African war news also helped Hands, ; eign Office and the United States Embassy 
v hile Do Beers have risen 1 1-16 on Co- are keeping the King fully informed of 
tlnentnl buying, American inquiries and Mr. McKinley's condition, 
confidence that the coronation ceremonies The following telegram from King Krt- 
of King Edward will Increase the demand ward at Fredensburg to United State#» Am- 
for diamonds. The talk of a 10 per cent. 1 bnssador Clioate was received at 10 o’clock 
d amond war tax Is apparently without this evening :
foundation, but there is some apprehension j rejoice to hear the favorable accounts 
locally owing to a report that Americans the President's health. God grant that 
are preparing to corner the coronation 
supply.

tf
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LEAGUE 

New Grounds—King and Fraser Ave.
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To-Day at a 30 p m.

STORE) FIXTURES.I Farewell of the Singers Who Have 
Touched All Hearts

y inflam- 
‘More e.i- 7 i

KT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
T and pool tables before buying else* 

where; sold on easy payments; our cusb-gr
old tables fitted with our cushions ars UM 
good as new; satisfaction 
money refunded. See our advertisement || 
of “Manager Wanted’* for lnwfel slot ms* 
chine/ Palmer Billiard Table Works. Chi
cago, Ills.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT | NEW PROGRAMME
!EDUCATIONAL.

MASSEY THIS EV’O ’*

HALL (SEPT. 9) atSt 38.15
HOTELS*GRUNT FELT MONDAY. Res. seats, 75c, 50c. 1000 rush seats, 25c.

/ fTll’BL GLAD8TONK-13M-m4 0UKBK
XX street West, oppmilte North —
Station, and within 5 “'«nte* walk of|| 
the new Baseball Grounds »nd Ejtolbltlen | 
1’nrk • Queen street cars pass tbe door, fln- j 

eoulPDed hotol in tne dty; electric;;
lighted; table unsurpnwd; rot* $L80 and
$2.00 per day; soeclal "M*” .
and weekly boarders. J«*el,hone pert 4’ 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

TORONTO.Millions Unite to Support the 
Fallinar Market.

Men of

WESTMINSTER
ABBEY

Choir

ENew York, Sept. 8.—Financial and com
mercial Interests thruout the Ufilted States 
looked to Wall-street yesterday for cues as 
to action necessary as a result of « he shoo - 

Fortunately for the

his life be preserved.
Queen Mavghcrita upon hearirg the news 

of the attempt upon the life of President 
McKinley, says the Rome correspondent 
of The Dally News, with tears hi her 
eyes, said : 
on the women, and at least poor Mrs. 
M elfin ley should, in her state of health, 
have been spired.”

The Pope, The Dally News correspondent 
says, also displayed deep emotion, exclaim
ing : "Oh. how earnestly I prnv that he 

These violent

Edward Ilex. A RESIDENTIAL
AND DAY SCHOOL

MISS BDiTH WILLIAMS.
4,Yes, father Is a reformed man,” fihe 

said, "and our friends think It a miracle 
that I cured him without his knowledge or 
cousent. I had read how Mrs. Kate Lynch 
of 329 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal., 
had cured her husband by using a remedy 
secretly in his coffee and 
wrote to Dr. Haines for a trial, 
came I put some In father's coffee and 
food and watched him closely, but he 
couldn’t tell the difference, so I kept it

IN THE PRESIDENT’S CHURCH. ing of the President, 
vested interests of the country, the attack 
on Mr. McKinley bad occurred when there 

time for due consideration by «he. ye-

—, ., ,oTT houbb, church andFOR GIRLS E i»3

Hirst, proprietor,__________________ -

"These things come hardestRev. Mr. Nnylor Almost B Convert 
to Lynch Law.

Washington, Sept. 8.—ltev. H. K. Naylor, 
presiding eldei* of the Washington con
ference, conducted services In President 
McKinley's church to-day. During his ser
mon he said : "The occurrence at Buffalo 
Indicates that no man Is safe from the 
shafts of death, and while I have ever 
been loyal to the law and have ever con
tended for its strict enforcement, 
say that the affair of 4 o’clock last Fri
day lias almost converted me Into an advo
cate «if lynch law. Surely there was no 
occasion, no reason for that dreadful deed, 
and whether the work of a sane man rr 
a lunatic, there can be no justification 
for it.”

présentât!ves of capital of measures neces* 
to be taken in order to prevent large

18671RBOPBNS ON
food, and I 

When. ItlK>rrowers of money from precipitating a 
panic In the stock market.

The meeting of the Clearing House Com
mittee, representing 95 banks In the city, 
with deposits of nearly a billion dollars, 
which began on Friday night, was re-con-
ofLtoe1 leading1 enpltniuts “St toT country rarely at^much breakfast. He went away

;°erePrgTv‘en ^ j^ »‘1 Hear

that when the market opened such pur- hadn't seen him sober for halt a day be- 
chasee of stock would be made as to pro- fore In over fourteen years. After dinner 
duce confidence. he sat down In the big easy chair and

The Clearing House comnfltteemen, known raid, Edith, I don’t know what has come 
as the "Old Guard” In national banking at- over me, but I hate the sight and smell 
fairs, experienced in the methods of the of liquor and am going to stop drinking 
street, and veterans of a dozen panics, were forever.’ This was too much for me. and 
In session for half an hour after the mar- I told him then what I had done. Well, 
kot onened They then announced that toe we both had a good cry, and now we Have Situation wasweil under control and that the happiest home and the kindest father 
the concerted support, promised earlier in you can Imagine. I am so glad 7®» 
the day, had already nipped in toe bnd publish tola
the panicky feeling which existed among many others and let them know about that 
the smaller and weeker stockholders. , wonderful Golden Specific.’

Thruout the course of the trading on the Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will send a 
Exchange there was a shifting of securities sample of toll grand remedy free to all 
from weak hands Into strong hands. Prlo-a who will write for It. Enough of the 
eased off point by point, for the law of ! remedy Is mailed free to show how it Is 
"nav and take" was st work. But tne used In tea, coffee or food, and that At 
losses In the value of securities were not I will cure the dreaded habl* quietly and 
so Inree as many expected. The closing permanently. Send your name and address priori of the™ nrral llst showed dec,lues to Dr. J. W. Haines, 1682 Glenn Building, 
extending from 2 to 12 points, but the aver- Cincinnati. Ohio, and he will mall • free 
age losses sustained amounted to 5 poires sample of to* remedy to yoa, ***“"£*

Members of the Clearing House Commit- sealed In a plain 
tee sav that the danger le now past, on tlons how to use it, books and test 1 mon 
Saturday money rates for loans are not lale from hundreds who have been currtl,
™ie IL™ toaw «e called. On Mon- and everything needed to aid you In sav- 
rftherrti b”7t If toe blow to the Ing those near and dear to yon from « 
financial world will be felt, but «ssnrnnces Hfe of degradation and ultimate poverty
^B7h,bdeiS^to b*nte" ^ tndT. fro. trial today.

One of the disturbing factors, however, brighten the rest of year life.

Wednesday, Sept. Iltti. oS-SrS£g
ed -r elevator; rooms with bath and en nulle! 
rates,'I21 and $2.00 per day. G. A. Qw 
ham. Prop. -.’-i

i niny escape with his life, 
crimes arc the curse of our days. 1 can 
only offer the afflicted victim and his 
poor-wife my humble prayers. ' Glee and Concert 

Party.
Mbs. Gbobob Dickson, Lady Principal. 
Geokoe Dickson, M.A., Director.

up.
"One morning father got up and said he 

This was a good sign, as hé
N$CW,r=M^ 
fen“SS?Y!leWl:Tn« Mg I 
»i“rad^8ac2;cÆeT^
,IoorC William Hopkins. Proprietor- ra

FROM THE KING.

SHAfllNO
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

Buffalo, Sept. 8—The following ore copie* 
received from King Edwardof messages 

and Emperor William: The State Singers of England 
The Coronation Choristers 
The Remarkable Male Altos 
The Wonderful Boy Sopranos 
The Principal Basses and Tenors

Kiel, Sept. 7. 
President United States, Amerlea. Buf

falo:
Am horrlflid beyond words at that 

dastardly attempt on your life. My 
beet and warmest good wishes and most 
earnest hopes for your recovery.

Edward.

TTOTEL ORBORNB (LATH ST.NICHO- 
rl las). Hamilton, 0nL.fJ!;^1v)ra 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rstes—$1.1» » ’>2.00 ner day. >•Abbey Choir To-nlffltt.

The Westminster Abbey Choir party, who 
touched the popular heart on their first 
appearance last Monday, return to Toronto 
to-day for their farewell engagement In 
Massey Music Hall this evening. The 
Abbey singers could very well have spent 
several months most profitably In Canada, 
but their lci’-e of absence Is limited to 
five weeks. They have been greeted every
where at this oul-of-season tour by grout 
and greatly delighted audiences. Their 
final engagements In Canada are on Thnrs- 
dav nnd Friday in the Immense arena 
building in Montreal, seating 6000 people, 
when, the choir will l>e assisted hv :i local 
chorus. The program this evening shows 
a complete change from last Monday’s
and Includes several sacred numbers, , 4.
which will recall visits to Westminster A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 
Abbey to manv Old Country visitors. One skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
or two numbers only have been repeated are the result of lmpnre blood, caused br 
bv request, such as the humorous catches, unhealthy action of the *nd Kid-
Master Harold Davis, the wonderful boy neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
soprano, will sing "Sunshine and Ualn.” and restoring the organs 
by Rlumemthsl. A novelty in to-Eight’s condition, Parmelee s \ eget*b\e, rills will 
program will be an alto solo by Mr. Wul- at the same time cleanse the bljmd, and 
ter Coward, entitled, "I seek for thee In the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
every flower.” -v without leaving any trace.

PERSONAL.

day. ** •
>1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 1 
V refitted: best $1.00-day house In Can ffl 
alia; special attention to grip men. J. J- .£ 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

ASSISTED BY THE EMINENT 
ENGUSH CONTRALTO

FROM THE KAISER.
Koenlirsbei'g. S-pt. 6. 

President of the United States Am
erica, Buffalo:

Deeply distressed by 6he news of the 
dastardly attempt upon your life. 1 
express to you how I and the whole of 
the German people feel for you and for 
the anguish thru which your country 
has to pass. May the Lord grant you 
a sure and speedy recovery.

Madame Marie Hooton !

Erected In running order by
competent millwright».........

■Phones 3829-3830.

IN A DELIGHTFUL AND NEW 
PROGRAMME OF

Glees, Madrigals, Catches,
Anthems end Solos

4

autumn dyeing AND CIHNING. 1KVES H.
CANADA Lme BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor otXPatents and Ex
pert. Patents^'IWde Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and alt 
foreign countries.

RICHES, William K. Have your orders done .now before tbe

jsswac
good, leaned or dfed to the vegj

t̂,«Pd°. Pb.n?a.ndr. wagec «Si U « I
order.

Dodge Man’f’g. Co-The Great Plano of Canada—

HEINTZMAN & CO.to their normal City Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTOle need by the Westminster Abbey Choir 
on Its Canadian Tour.
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Real Style IRi 111 FOOT RE 
Shoes.

lays were the featnres et tie game.
COre: E. H. E. !

Queen Cltys ...........? I Î * » ? JT1? *5 Ï
East Toronto .... 1 °.° ® 0 0 L.®.*

Batteries—Hudson and Ferguson; Taylor 
and Little.

The De 
II. by 23 to 6.
Lilly and Cadman. _The Columbian, at the f senile League 
administered another detest to the Lake- 
ylews en the Don Flats. Score;

tlon of Professional , Baseball Leagues, 
i made up of the presidents of the 11 minor 
1 leagues, from California to New England, 

has elected the following officers ; Treat- , 
dent, Patrick T. Powers, New York; sec- I 
retary and treasurer. J. H. Farrell, New
York: Board of Arbitration, T. J. Hickey. _ - , _ , _^ef^a^SÉVrî; Jr. bXSi Cr#scent* Beat the Cad6tS By a

Si.rifwri'r' nation!? ££ Run and Park Ni ire Blanked
ment was adopted. There will be four , n .
classes of leagues, and the protection fees Night UWIB.
will be one-half what they have been here- 

The leagues employ 1300 players, 
t meeting wUl be held m N 

on Oct.

i day min i mum E. & J. BURKE’S +** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

every

fui every, 
n slot ma-
’wffiSi

Toronto’s Jumper at 3 to I Won 

Grand Canadian Handicap 

Steeplechase,

la Salle II. defeated the lima 
Battery for the winners—Beat Montreal in Opening Game of 

the Series By Eleven Runs 
to Two.

A few years ago we had to wart 
a year for tht new styles.

To-dav you can get the latest 
American shapes and styles at this 
store. I get them as soon as they 
ire created. Consignments come 
-very week.

Allow us to show you the latest 
■hoe—the "correct” shoe in fashion 
ircles.
The price—$3.50 and $5.00
The profit—will be yours-

Columbians . 6 0 1 0 2 8 0 1 10-M M ^

LBrtteri«,a-d’Hea0rn and Conroy; O’Connor 

Coulter and B. Tremble
Crawfords defeated the crack ail 

goer Bros.' team «*• Stanley Park by 15 
to 10. The feature was the Seejjr.bktttna 
of the Crawfords. Batieçlee-Wllke» ami 
Calhoun; Wills and Mable. Umpire—«eo.
HTh“*Hlllcrest B.B.Ç. of the Toronto Ju 
venlle League defeated the Youm

The games on Saturday afternoon at old ltngtone by 14 to 12. Battery for tne win 
U.C.O. groan da were well attended. The
llrat between the Crescents and Cadets j ^ j Taylor's team defeated W.
was good, both teams hitting and fielding Greey's at the Woodbine. Score: ^ H K
In first-class form, both Pitchers Scott and 080000000— 3 i 7
Sweeney doing effective work. The Cadets j'&j't "'02142132 1—16 19 4 —1 i
r ' te?.et^^aW^é^-“^~52ï7t0 rowdylsm_ the Garnets stood the teat and
nings and tallied 6 runs, putting them Kc(Jnd and Hynea' pitching, he striking won finally by 5 to 4. On the arrival
ahead of the veterans, but the Crescents out 15 men of the Garnets at Wlarton they were met
got together In their half of the Innings The Roseberys defeated the Crawforus, by the Cltlsens' Band and escorted up 
* ‘ lugcLucr .« * one of the contestants for the Junior uue- street by a torchlight procession, where
and scored a couple of runs and won out petldent championship of the city, by the speeches were delivered by many of the
by a narrow margin. Frank Scott had his following score: „ , «, prominent citizens of the town. Wlarton
busy day at the bat, having 2 two baae : Crawfords ................. iiniioill— 9 lre now ln the dunls. ___
hits and tt single for four times up. The Roseberys •••••••; aLra.iland - r0n- ---------- Second race, 5 furlongs—Lemuel 107

® I Ba-tterlesMcKensle and McClellan ■ The Lacrosse Record. (Trouer), 7 to 5, won; J. Patrick 106 1W11-
«cond game between the Park Nine and ! Bor, ,nd Higgins. The ^ah”fah „ Only one game was played ln the Senior sou), 3 to 2. 2; Vivians 100 (Kedfern) 4
Owls was too onesided to be Interesting. , like to arrange a game witn eitner Lacrosse League on Saturday, when the to l, 3. Time 1.02%. Silver Chimes,

Pnrkdale Willows or Unions for Saturday , 8hamrockg defeated the Capitals. The re-i ! Woodmaster, The Mirage, Cousine aljw ran.
next, to decide the championship. , suit practically puts the Capitals out of ! Third, race, % mile—Spnngweila, lb» jr0DDer

the race, which now looks between the (Troxler), 4 to 1. won; Doyle’s Commoner j t j 93 
Shamrocks 5, Capitale 8. Shamrocks and Cornwall. The latter have , ty (Retirera), 1 to 2, 2; Meditation bo ( Fourth racet 4y. furlongs, 2-year-olds,

Montreal. Sept. 8.-The Shamrocks sue-1 finished their season, while the Shamrocks (Udoin), 8 to L 8. Time 1.13%. PaP*r | selling—Messina 108, Cousine, Debenture,
ceeded in defeating the Capitals In the | Mve a gama left to play with Montreal. Maker also ran. Martha D. 105, Dominican 103, Victoria
chamDlonahiD lacrosse series on Saturday Another victory would tie the two at the j Fourth race, steeplechase, Canadian Han- ; gueen 102, Natalie H., Annie Louise, Hat-
afternoon by a score of five games to three, j top. and a play-off would be necessary. ; dicap—Interference 145 (Kay). 3 to b won, Jje Davis 98.
after an exceedingly hard-fought battle. The standing i _ . _ ! Lora Farondale 145 (Johnston), 2 to 1, 2. Fifth race,- 6% furlongs. 3-year-olds and
An immenee crowd was present to witness Clubs Won. Lost. To Play Snowstorm 139 (Kelly), 7 to 13. TUne over, selling—Prince Plausible 110, Maplethe aSSST S^Lîtingwas rather light. 1 Cornwall ............................... § 2 0 4.48%. Cad Hazel and Harry Corby also 108tr’Mlnni/B. 107, Cheval D’Or 100. Lau-
'Pn^ro uoa lnta of shamrock money in Shamrocks ••••••••«••.. 7 2 1 ran. ... , derdale. Miss Sherley, Golden Harvest 105,
sight! but the*Capital supporters wanted Cabals ...............................  p 3 1 Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap-Smy Op Th„ Laurel Mr». Daniels 103, Millie Hara-
loSaoddî U vu «TlituirSfMt half-past ! Joronto ................................ 8 7 0 (Odom), 8 to 1, won; Edith Q. 96 (May), mert0n, Lizzie A. 101, Xerxes, Dandy
brie when the referee’s whistle summon- Nationals.............................. 2 7 1 0 to 1, 2; Fallala 105 (foxier) 1 to 2,6. Rell ’Rnth Parks 97.

ta» field The Shamrocks Montreal ............................... 2 7 1 Time 1.41. Myscheer. J. H. Sloan, Bar gixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over,
edi4.iht»h On Inn ha/l i>een on 1 8ePt- 14—Capitals at Nationals. Sept. *1-— onet also ran. . selling—Dick Warren, Waterhouse, Tyrbaforborne °time Ph^ Smltals Shamrocks at Montreal. Sixth race, 1 “ii®"^?011® 105, fusculum 104, Quaver 101. Prince of
the field £or some nme. rue ---------- 7 to 10, won; L. W. 101 (May), 7 to 2, 2, go» 100 Arganauta, Flaneur 97, War-

was not » duU zecond from the moment ; game of lacrosse of the seaeon was wit- J.. Lady Hayman, Dick Warren also ran. Raees at fisebto.
Carrie drew the ball out until Powers Uhd-, nessed here this afternoon, when thç home Hlde Quebec, Sept. 7.-The second day's racing
ed the ball in the net 9 minutes and 55 sec- team played an exhibition game with the Shaw’s Suspicious mue. | . Quebec Turf Club took place on the
ends later. The ball was first brought I^lv<\rs”le5 °f At half-tlnUe the score , jjew York, Sept. , -rT>vo Plains of Abraham this afternoon and
down to Shamrocg go&L Howaird stopped stood .) 2 in Hespeler s favor, and their decided at the Sheepshcad Bay races to- . a largo crowd of spectators. T.he à Tkeb'.l^iSTLÔ? trom M“rph.v,PJnd fast nlny .nd| goodl combin.tion w-ou It out «Sy. both having their first running One ^ffluTand the faces were well
the ball went to the Capital end, where *°r them with a^«we of’ 1 “JrTJJ was the great filly stake worth eontcsted. His Excellency the Governor-
O Doherty picked it out of a dangerous Î”! ffHotel tod a Joily the other the Century Stakes of » General, Lord Min.to. accompanied by
position, then of course it came back again, ^ 1 1 H 1 ’ J ; at lfo miles. Blue Girl, W. C. Wh'tne) » Majf>r Maude and Captain Graham, A.D.C.,
aid once more Howard came to the trout. ume was 8penv _______ filly, was beaten a short head for the was present. There were three starters In
His stop and the manner ln which he ^fr- lâ,rinilTO rAn TAnnMTA u « M ni 0 A DQ nametL aual iu a J*euBarP?ttl Ünl „rtllnilii the first event, an open flat handicap or
rled the ball out, dodging the Capital men, WEIGHTS FOR TORONTO HANDlGAru. Leonora Loring. Blue Girl was coupled nbout ^ miies, $150 for first aud $2o
was really wonderful to behold. With tlie _______ with Gunfire and the rest of the Whitney (or 8e<.ond. Red Monk won, The Loafer
ball at the Capital end, the bhamrock home . _ _ _ _ _____ entry aud was a 3 to 5 f.iyor.te. « J nDd Qiover Vendlg 3. Time 2.1o.
poured ln a hot attack, and it seemed ul- Allotments Made for 7 Races to ne ( agte was sec0ud choice, Loring next at d gP(,ond raPe, Hunters' Steeplechase,about 
most miraculous that Brennan's shot was Ran at Fall Meejlns. ; Wand at 6 to 1. At the last lunong pole jnllpg $200 (out of which 350 to second
stopped. There Hoobiu secured the ball | h . th h.lndi„nn to b, ! Blue Girl was 8 lengths behind. Shaw hcr6p)_Bea„ IdpaI j. Barley Sugar 2, King
but his shot went wide, and the Capital m fnc tbp handicap races t aL tbls point got to work on the favorite Wexford. Nidinas and Sir W Hfrld
defence relieved. Quinn was the objective run at the Hunt Club's autumn meeting and with a phenomenal burst of speed, glH^ ran Time 618 2-5.

. n point of two wicked-looking shots; one he ; have been allotted as follows: j Blue Girl flew past the others and on the Th|rd ra(lp. g.t. p0y Steeplechase. 3200
2 “ stopped with his shoulder and the other i international ateenleehase $1000- about ■ post was Just a head behind the winner. f hl ,, tn second), about 2-,g J broke his stick, but In each instance he 1“$£in“lonal Steeplechase, *1000. «bout Loring lasting long enough to ^ .Waterproof 1. Z.yno 2. Ônlck Fire 3.
? I managed to clear safely. When the play ! wlll Uy a bead. Mr. Whitney, after the m“'nrth race‘, open flat. *150 (out of which
t M v as lu centre field Starr» developed ten- ITClon d Or............... 108 Interference  14? race aaked tlie stewards to make an iu- j.or f ,Prond), about 1% miles—Ked Monk? Ï denctee for cross-checking and went to the I Mystic Shrlner ..182 Burns,,  .................. vest gat ion of Shaw's ride on Blue Girl. ^ Gpm mtown 2 Merillo 3. Time 2.93
l ® s.-je for his ouence. While he was off the : Conover .................156 Eli Kindtg ............142 *the Century Stakes Watercolor, se- L uerm into
5 ® Shamrocks lined shot after shot ,u the Californian ............152 Tate's Creek ■ ■■• 142 cfnd ckolce ;n the betting, galloped tu p|ffh raPP consolation race. *50 (out et

v! Capitals' poles, but witnout any degree or I Arqnebns ............... 150 Mrs. Bradshaw . .14Ç fr(mt al, the way end won easily by thi ee h ,in tn aeP0„d) „|,0nt 1 mile—Zolo 1,
success, and when Starrs resumed play the Coley ................... 140 Last Pellow ... .188 ,(r“gJhs from Rocktou. lu 2.3T, beating Quirk Fire 2. Salarllle 3. Curfew. Proc-

Totals .... .. 45 17 15 27 9 1, state oi a if alia remained uuchaug-d. Un- T try Hanger . ..14i Angus .....................138 F1“pnzl-S track record of 181)0 by a second. < Glover Vendlg and Mlssflre also ran.
Nigli I Owls— A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. . laysvn did an amount of unnecessary slash- i Harry Corby ....14 Snowstorm ...........13. R, wa8 a tavorite for this race at even lo e •

Thompo .n, rf •... 4 0 0 0 0 0 lug, and while he was off the Capitals did : Galahad ................140 Wenlock1................13*. money _ I - ___ WaterlooPitts 2b .............^ 2 0 0 4 5 11 the trick. Just previous to this Brennan Geo W Jenkins. .145 Basle ......................131 t, lbt* race 5 furlongs—Prophetic, 94 j Lawn M Tnwn
Hunking 3b ........  4 0 0 0 2 11 missed a Mkely-looking chance. ; Delmoor.................145 Rising Sun ........... 130; iWaiuht) 20 to 1, 1; Hono uln, 101 (Ml- Waterloo, Sept. 7. Thp .
Steiu, cf ............... 4 0 0 2 0 0 ; The second game changed the aspect, and | D'Alton McCarthy Plate, *40(1 and Chal- j rhaels), 3 to 1, 2; The Referee, 102 (Won- T™n‘" watôrioo lost to
E. Taylor, as .... 402130 n a very short time, too. The Shamrocks ienge Cup, for hunters; 1% miles on flat- \ derly), 20 to L 3. Time 1.03 2-j. -Jddls Slngl ee, Vi;. Kershaw.

IV lb ........... 4 0 1 10 0 1 lost the face and the ball went to the . too v H Cn.toma ISO Busch O'Hagen, Fred Hull. Montana. Flo 81ms. Berlin. 2-6, 6-2, 3-b. rxersuuw,
'ï’aylor if I": 8 0 1 2 0 2 Shamrock end. With the defence at this S®lau IrtPki............Wenlock " 14S cecr Last Knight also van. Waterloo, beat Boelmer Berlin. ^-1,

Walker c .. 3 0 0 5 8 1 time still short of Flnlayson's services. .......................................................14s Second race, % mile, hnndlvap-Lady Ln- Ed. F. Seagram, M .ttorlrn,, hent Bell.
Doualai o........... .. 8 0 1 0 0 0 things looked serious. There was aome .............................................................. 148 cas, »6 (Daly , 20 to 1, 1; Unmasked, 114 ll„, 6-3. 6-1; H. 41. Snyder Waterloo,
DeUglaa’ P.............______ nice work and the ball went out In the Abtntrton ...............lg Stom .................. 148 ™a)V,~pr^a% 1, 2; Ccrvern, 97 (McGinn), beat Esson. Berlin. 0-1 6-^; A. Jones,

T(>tal, 81 0 * 24 13 6 de>d to Currie. He galloped 'n with Blnka 1................... {'-J, n^rri D*7 .............147- 5o* to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Ista. Mdset.e. Waterloo, beat Berry, Berlin, 7 5. *t .
• • o,7 n o i o 0 x-17 »* hi» heels, slashing in hard style, anjj gf?” 1 " "ÎS Daryl ” ............... 147 Kid, King Pepper, Otis, Maltster also van. Krentziger, Waterloo, drew with Gower,

Ivîn1.................. a i ft n o n O S o—0 wh t within a few feet of the goal shot the Barley Sngar ....15- Titir 1 race, % mile, Filly Stakes—Leonora Berlin. 6—8, 9—7. Not finished.Night Owls ............... 0900ÜOOÜU- it struck Hutton's feet and bounced Autumn Handicap, 2-year-olds; *750; 6 D„laug 110 (Oaomi, 1 to 1, 1; Blue Girl. Double events—Ed. Seagram and Krent-
Two base hits—-McCtaney, Blakey, Win to the side, where Brennan got It and pass- furlongs— (ohaw), 1 to 10, 2; Sun Shower, 114 zlger. Waterloo, lost to Bochmer and Bell,

Chester, H. Taylor. Home run—Winches- cd It to Ds.de, who .shot. This shot was Meditation...............120 Gold Cure ...............108 i Williams), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 4-5. Flora Berlin. 3—6, 5—7.
ter. Bases on balls—By Stevens 2, bv also stopped, but Brennan secured ihe ball Presumption .. . .120 Luevnstn ................104: Pomona, Rose of May, Early Eve, Lux Cas- :
Douglas 3. Struck out—By Stevens 7, by on the rebound and sent it Into the net. Lacrimae...............11!) Plum Tart ..........103 1 ta also run.
Douglas 6. Stolen bases—Park Nine 4, The third game wae all Capital right' from Halroetta................118 Messina ................... 1021 Fourth race, 1% miles, Century Stakes- |
Night Owls L Umpire—Hall. the etsrt, and din ot last very long. From Lemuel...................116 Uedlinglon............. 100 Watercolor, 115 iSpeucer), 2 to 1, 1; Kock I

----------  centre Starrs carried in the ball, passed to Flintlock ................. 112 Lady «Patroness.. 103 ton, 121 (Turner), « to 1, 2; Terminus, llu
Amateer Games Saturday. Powers, and the latter gave it to Eddie Hall Mark .............112 I’eronelle ................1001 (Bullman). 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.32. Blues

The a & T Baseball Club defeated the M“rP1U'- who shot from the side and fouud Miss Blarney ....112 The Mirage ...........100 | also ran.
White Oaks on the latter’s grounds ou the net, the Shamrocks still suffering from KaBV street ....110 Mias Wax ............... 100 Fifth race, steeplechase handicap, 'nil
««Tnrda vn frernonn Thé* Whltf Oaks uult1 flnlayson's absence, the big Shamrock de- Red Robe .............110 Strathcona Belle.. 100 rourse—Bulllngdon, 148 (Green), 2 to 1.1,
Saturday afternoon. J__a.!ra„iii!._ fence man r-emainlug off until play had pv„nlr McKee ...110 Red Car .................. 96 Zlnziliar. 135 (Veitch), 7 to 1, 2; Sir Hu-
the game at the end of the fonrth Innings. bcen atartl-d ln the next game. W^ In - .i-lOS bert, U7 (ltoacn), 2Vl. 3. Time 5.17. Jim
TH°hmat Vet FT «^fkinJ,ont8°five The fourth game opened with a hot at- ,, , , *400- Dominion-bred 2- Metilbbon, Osman, Decameron also rail.

. , Si, Scn8re tack on the Cipttals' poles, and In a mou-e Dominion bred 2- s|$th race- x 1-16 mllpa on tarf-lntru-
men and allowing one hit. Scote behind the n^t Dude was slashed across tie year-olds, 4(4 furlongs— ,lve, 118 («haw), 6 to 5. 1; Bowen, ...
„ . _ fat* and had to leave the field, Butter Plum Tart ......120 Doonslde ...............100 , Woods), 3 to 1, 2; Annie Thompson; 90

£ T;. ...............•••••••• 2 4 » v—20 lo z: worti1 going off to even up. Robinson and Wire In ................... 124 Fairfield....................100 (Michaels), 12.4fl/ih 3/ Time 1.47 3-5. De-
White Gaks ............ 1 2 0 0—3 17 Woods were also ruled off. Just at this Circus Girl .............12o Wideawake .-. ..ÎW narrer, BedecvulsoYan.

Batteries—Hall and Denison; Hook, Tay- 8|;lge the game was not only red-hit, It Effrontery ............108 Pick linie .
them, Minkler and Dunkerbly. . was sizzling, slashing and cross-checking1 Red Car ...........*.100 Hazy Drrtun ....100 \ Mil* at st Lonla

8^ame‘>'a5codre,he “ Q ^eeWolc™ d?d not“?’ SSti. ’ I ! I i £ St. Louis Sept. 7.-A new track record catc that a very serious storm raged yes-- « 6 1 2 6 8 4X-32 a„0« It to anyextent, and^atUï ùmtil? j Anticosti...............100 Ws ^rtern,^ Tv “ton ‘«'’peaccfuVgX terday and last night on Lake Huron.
' **•• .• *• and artJ,wted themselves. Then Dade recovered ! Canadian Hunt Steeplechase, $500; 2% J? route in 14<kV Summarv These desjjatclies report a number of dis-
for winners—Richardson and and Joined the forces and Bobb.son was on mlle^ i mile-S^iSpated Sandy, nstei-s to lake craft, and show I hat all

lime livrant of the (WtaT nofea! and Jim Lisle .............165 Nldanas ................. 152 UK |T. O’Brien), 7 to 2. 1; Domlnls, 107 told 56 seamen were rescued at different
^Xh con‘,Mt^ d^gl^MS g-'-had . ............159 Barlcy Sngar .. .152, .Patton) 4 to 1 2^ NeRle Helmuth. 105 life saving stations
the foot. He was caught In this act. and ! Beau Ideal ...........lot ''«“Otk ................sPpi,d“ I?7' -18 mlles-Mennop 07 _Thp fll'st ot the despatches came from
was sent off. After this Brennan hnd a palatial .................. Iu5 )<m) I ............^ < Lindsey) even 1 • Smith Breeze ' bo 7‘°ri Huron, and said last night tne
beautiful chance right from the edge of ^a7,e^°uw ..........^ V '.V.US, (O’Neill) ’ 6 to 5, 2; Winepress, 104 (How- schooner Pauly, with a crew of 12; he
lb ■ goa creime, biK he shot too qulckl.. and i Ahmguou .. ....4U^ • •• j^ elll. 5 to 1, 3. 'rime 1.48. schooner Amaranth, with a crew of seven;
the ball Just grazed the pole. The Capital , «“PW Hermit x«a Day V. 117 1 Third race, 5 fmlongs-Dean Swift 11* the schooner Paige, with a crew ,t 10,
home developed sudden strength, which Dalmoor ........lo2 leim uay . i | ,Hllwpl|)] 7 ,0 1; Bart Howe, 110 (Snelll, , y whoonPr gai.nla, wlth a crpw
was aided by the loose work of the Sham I Great Canadian Handicap, *1000; D4 | fl to 1, 2; Leviathan. 107 (Dale), 8 to 1, 3. ™ stranded about thre* ml lea
rock defence, and It was really not sur- : mile.— 'Time 1.03. 01 el-Iir' “tranueu uooui rare, maiea
prising when Powers shot ln the front of j Cobourg 128 John ltnskln ....110 Fourth race 1 mile—Peaceful, 103 (T. south of Port Huron life saving station.
the poles and scored. i ohuet * 118 Dulmoor...................110 O’Brien), 2 to "5, i; Van Hoorehcke, 103 ti). and that all the seamen were rescued

In the fifth game the Shamrocks moved. ! Khaki 1.115 Belieourt .... ...10/ Hall), 6 to 1, 2; Prior, 105 (Dale), 7 to 1, by the life saving service. The despatch
_ „ _ Hayes back to cover and placed HoAard i 'pa,ala Mi 114 Free Lance...........luO 8. rime 1.40W adds that the steamer Quito also strnnd-
R. H. B. out In frpnv of him. This move being cal-1 xln„,.« n , Montreal ................104 Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Sambo, 104 (Dale), released herself nnd that no UveaHamlltons .... 200000600-2 4 1 culated to strengthen the defence. The ! R^hfieidi' "'Mm Edith Q. "......lot even. 1: Rose of Red. 101 (D. Hall), 12 to pl‘, 6 '

Excelsiors .... 00202001 x— 5 6 1 gnme was thoroly Shamrocks, altho rat Topmast ... no Romancer.............102 1, 2; Huntresen, 116 (Givens), 5 to 2, 3. were k‘”L „ . „ h M n
Batteries—Cox nnd Hnn-ter; Parker and Capitals made a tew attacks. The Sham- i .‘Mints.............. llu Rising Sun .......... J5 Time 1.1614. _________ i A message from Harbor Beach, Mien.,

Dunlop. Cox, a young Brampton boy. rock home performed herculean feats, and 1 (h . D , j Sixth race, 1 mile—Nekarnls 107 (Wat- reports the stranding of the schooner JAnn
pitched a good game for the .losers. Park they simply rained In shots on the Capital ' ^ au“ *JtW’ Domm son), 5 to 1, 1; Diaz, 701 (Dhiasev). -0 to iyPSiey, southbound from Port Huron to
er was nobly supported by Dunlop and pouxs; some went wide, others were stopped uu bred»; 1,3 miles— 1, 2; Fairy Day, 101 (D. Hall), 20 to 1, 3. Aip,"iia, with a crew of eight, one aud a
win his game. * . | and goodness knows how, for it seemed Dulmoor ............... 126 Violent ....................110 Time 1.42*4. n_p„m half miles south ot Harbor Beach life

The St. Alban's defeated the St. George s i almost robbery that the ball did not get John ltuskln ....126 Kasio......................106 Seventh race W furlongs Sweet Dream, station at 5 o'clock vesterdav. All
for the second time this season at Bay- ! into the net before It did. Finally Currie Belieourt ...............120 Dandy ........... • - bd 8T i Lindsey) to 2, 1; Ethel Wheat. 103 saving rtatmu at s o cioci y«r ru
side Park to the tune of 26 to 10. Battery | got the ball. The little centre fielder got ; Knclalre .................115 What Cheer .........86; (Howell), u to ,- 2. Revoke, 100 (Bell), 15 on hoanL j^M d_™.Ph report” the
for winners—Hodges and Pratt. This Is In a nice position and made a perfect pass ---------- to 1, 3. rime 1.20*4.____ drew. The same despatch r p
the thirteenth game won by the' St. Al- j to HoohJu. The big home fielder wheeled The Abbot Trots tn 2.06. " _ _ rescue of a crew of five persons from the
ban's. by his man and was ln like a Bash. Dade Hartford Sept 7 —The Grand Circuit At Harlem on Saturday. schooner Vienna of Bowmnnrille, <-'*n"*1»-

The North Toronto» defeated the On- ' had slid Into the proper place and Hoobln charter O ik Park was conclud- Harlem. Sept. 7—First rare, % mile, sell- wh|Ph was stranded at 4 o'clock thistarloe ln an Interesting game nt O Hal- gax;e him the ball it ripped off.hto stick ™ueet1™® “aring vas lacking in lu-^ Ing-Mondoro 100 (Wlnkflcld), 7 to 1 1; m<irnlng, a mile from Harbor Beach life
lovan's Grove on Saturday, the features of and an Instant later the net waved the teresting features rite Abbot failed uy Srandal. 100 (T. Knight) even, 2; Andes, M station.
the game being the pitching of Mahoney Impact of the shr^ The Shamrocks',*opra ‘““^«/“/Tsecoiu to an attem^i tli Mg <«“•)■ 7 to lWlnlr M- forae at Point Aux Barques. Mien.,
and Miller’s home ran, and the team work had taken an upward turn. Time 8 mins. . track Lrottlntr- recortk ol 'A 04% * Hevond race, % m ^ÎP (Wink- . mtTN*«(iinir c*t flhe achooneir
.».».,«~ ».„„„ „ zk

KuST EH 'ft
Mollie Walters, by Sir Walter, Jr., walk * ^ to g, 2; Lauret, 103 (Coburn), 6 to Thp crp" 
ed over. The purse waa *1000. Mr. K. U. - Tlme 1.40. saving station.
Babcock, New Britain, Conn., purchased i 'i,-ourth raCe, % mile, stake—Maggie I)a-
her three weeks ago from lit. J. C. Me-1 .q, qq (Gorinley), 15 to 1, 1: Headwater,
Coy, for *400. She stepped an easy mile ]07 (T Knight), 5 to 2, 2: Master Mariner,
In 2.22(4. Teddy F. wen the 2.1» class 101 <Bassinger), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5.
pace iu a jog. Hamward. the favorite Fifth race, 1(4 miles, handicap—Agregor, Frayera Were 
for the 2.10 trot, after being beaten two 97 (T Knight), 2 to 1, 1; Strangest, 1)4 (Da-1
heats, outclassed the others and landed v|POn), 4 to 5, 2: Newell, 94 (Ransom), 7 w . „
the money. Summaries: to 5, 3. Time 1.53. | In all East End churches yesterday re-

Against time to beat track record, 2.04*54, sixth race, 1 mile—St. Marcos, 102 (Co- /fwenc» was made to the attempt on
trotting: , burn), 3 to 5, 1; Six Shooter, 109 (T. \ u.Kinirr'i life The act wasThe Abbot, b.g., by Chimes—Nettle King, Knight). 1 to 4, 2; Den Thompson, 104 President McKinley s lire. e

by Mambrlno King (Geers) ....................Lost (Otis), 6 to 1, S. Time 1.40 2-5. denounced ln the strongest terms and
Fractional time-.Sl. 1.02*54, 1.33*4, 2.05. Seventh race, 1 mile, eelling-Alee, 107 prayers were offered for hie speedy re-
Threc-vear-rrids, pacing, purse $iua): (Alexandria), even, 1; Vernette, 98 (Buken- covery. _
Saille ' Walters, b.f., by Overs-ireet- mth), 15 to 1, 2; Ida V., 88 (Rice), 0 to 1, There will be a meeting of the R.l.B.U

Wilkes (Babcock), won ont. Time 2.221». 3. Time 1.41 4-5. to-night ln their parlors. All members
2.19 class, pacing, purse $1500: ■ .* ■ ■ who Intend competing ln the provincial

Teddv F., ro.g., by Savona Chimes Monday’s Racing Card. championship bicycle races- at the Isl;»ud-KH,y'Urgent,7 by Prime Reg Sheeps^ead Say Entries f First race, % £LJ5£5*& L^^fThe
(Snow) ........ •••••..... J mile, all ages-Modrlne 113,- Alard Scheck ,X,“ïî^r “Ï o,^Pn Mreet and Broadview^

Orin B„ b.g. (Hudson) ............  2 u6, Sir Oliver 110, Bellarlo 116. Touraine ,lclnltJ .of ‘iroo.ti-e ™ior from the
Cnlianola. blk »• (Greer) ........ « lln chuctanunda 116, Sly 110, Roxane 110, avenue about the offensive odor from tne
Rajah, b.g. (Smith) ........... .d Smoke HO. B. of Lexington 110. sewer. R ls clalmed that the sewer

Time 2.13*4. 2.14*4. 2 1654. Second race. 1*4 miles, selllng-Alfred not flushed ofteu enough _ .
2.16 class, trotting, purse *1500: Vnrgrave 102. Ethics 97, Fatalist 90. Ham- Genner Bonchler, clerk at A. B. waiton s

Hamward. hr.s.,by Mambrlno mock 102. Alslke 97. Utile Daisy 84, In- drug store, has left on a two weeks visit
—Louisa, by Onward (A. Me- truslve 110. The Black Scot 88. to Woodstock and Washington.
Donald) ..................................... 2 11 Third race, ~,Ü furlongs, the Sapphire— Mrs. Dr. Clelnnd and family and Mrs.

Pug gr g.. by Dean Wood l.euulfl 108. Sir Oliver 128. Sun Shower 105, Edward Blong and family have returned
I Barnes) ..................................... 1 4 Emshee 106, Gay Boy 125, The Rival 118, from a visit to Muskoka.

Mnrlqne eh.g., by Expedition Major Dangerfleld 106, Homestead 108, ---- -——--------------------
(Kennv) ...................................... 7 3 Peàrlflnder 105, Otis 125, Prêterions 108. Hoosehold Effects at Anetlon.

Minnie B.. blk.m. (Hyde) .: 6 2 ^ Fourth. rare, 1 mlle- tieenn Hamlleap- At U o'clock on Tuesday morning Charles east. Toronto.
Saille Simpson, b.m. (Middle- Reins M'*"r*t£I v lu?’ iti.r M. Henderson & Co. will eondpet an nue- I ----

ton) .............................................. 8 , 8 fanteS™<'8'19° 5 9*"» a ^ 'tiiisvL* tlon sale of eostly household furniture at
Tattler, hlk.s. (Maxfleld) ... 4 6 bert 123, Alard ScKeok 104. Patri Ollffoi-d Xo 10 Major-street. The following nr-
Enoeh. b.g. (Smith) .................... 3 p<Ir ‘"i.iTth1 ralê'Hk’mB?' ivear’ofd^flUies1 aril- tleles wlll be put up at auction : Chlcker-
Oneonta ch.m. (Olncy) ........... 8 dr. PUB* race, % mile, 2-year-old miles, sen j pianoforte, pianola, drawing room and
Vie Seheller. b.g. (Van Bok- !?jS7En"ïïît Foundling Op, I.ady d|nlng r„„m suites, brass and electric fix- . about a i

kelen) .......................................  9 9 die 7|ri ftfi Sedition 99 I adv Radnor 109 Fon- tnree, Wilton and Axmlueter carpets, «mm>- wa not considered serlou». l>eath n»sult-
Time 2.14)4 2.14)4. 2.12)4. 2.13)4, 2.15,41 Xïrs’at, SÏÏTltXX, ^ «Æ

Cen,™ti l'ttion% ' refrigerator range, hall stand and . "Xr^^ thi .Hreetim, -.f^ rU'rtiiker Harry
SUto’race, 1)4 miles, on turf, handicap- hoa‘ »f other_effocts_____ Ellis of College street.

Some Choice Farnlture.
Charles M. Henderson & Co. will conduct George Wilson of Sarnia fell from a 

an anetlon sale of rich and eostiv household Grand Trunk train ri m tlie Exhibition 
furniture this morning at 11 o rl^c*J a* i Grounds yesterday nfti*rnoon. and )il“ right 
P.runswink-avenue. The list will Include f00( was badly nnislmd b(‘tw<-en the 1mmp- 
a pianoforte, Axmlnster and Wilton car- ; ,,rs lie was attended to nt the Kniergenf»y' 
pets, gasallers, curtains and draperies, oil * jjospltal. On the hospital renonl sheet* 
and water color pa ntlngs. bronzes mirrors, W1 Ison’s Is designated an “tramp.” 
dinner services, china cabinet, dining room I 
suite, leflther chaire and a quantity of 
kitchen furniture. The sale will be with
out reserve.

who do not like strong flavoredEspecially suitable to those 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

tofore.
The next 
York City

ew< WITH LORD FAR0NDALE2, SNOW STORM 3.24. GOOD CROWD IN ATTENDANCEMADE FIVE Hi THE FIRST INNINGS.ne ages of 
home. Ad- 
». Ont. National Leagae Itaallag.

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 71 42 .028
. 69 47 .695
.68 50 .670

The
Clubs.

Pittsburg .......
Philadelphia.........
Brooklyn ......... ..
St. Louis...............
Boston .....................

Inclunatl .............
htcago .................

\>w York .......................  44 09
Saturday’s results : Brooklyn 3, Chicago 
(first game); Brooklyn 8. Chicago 2 (sec- 

ud game); New York 5, St. Louis 2; Bos
ton 4. Cincinnati 1 (first game) ; Boston 2» 
Cincinnati 1 (second game) ; Philadelphia 
4, Pittsburg 1.

V For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.canvass
Insurance*
features- 

* to John
Canadian
, 44 Vlc.

Water Color Wo» Century and 
Leonora Loring the Fitly Stokes 

at Nheepohead Day.

Fort Erie, Sept. 7.—The Grand Canadian 
Handicap Steeplechase, the feature of to
day’s card, was the final stake of the 
present meeting at Fort Erie, and the most 
Important event thru the field of the local 
season. The event was won by the To
ronto Jumper Interference, b.m., 5, by 
Montford—Clark, owned by K. R. Mar
shall. Lord Farondale was second and Ina 
Storm third.

IIntermediate and Other League 
Team. Flay—North Toronto 

nnd Atlantic. Wen.

Work nnd SenenttonnlMill." Basil 
Catch e. By Horn rove end Benner JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada.52556«2

... 57 60 .4*7Were Fentnree.

:8?
6644
73Toronto won the first game of the present 

•tries from Montreal by a big margin 
HUls went thru everything In the caleu 
der, including base on balls, wild pitch, 
hit batsman, struck out a man and made 

. This collection, with singles o/ 
and Hargrove, gave Toronto five 

which proved an Insurmountable

.... 48
.369

OR AD- 
I to teat 

.work); 
expected, 
real, Qne.

I?* J JOHN GUINANE, Rockton 129, Toddy 118, Kamnra 111, The 
Rhymer 107, Baron Pepper 102, The Regent 
99, Maid of Harlem 90, Golden Grain 87, 
Kalif 84.No. 16 King-Street West.

Shakespeare said: 
“Good wine is 
a good familiar 
creature.”

an error.
Bonner 
runs,
l#sSusational catches by Hargrove and; 

*’ In the eighth, the latter resulting 
double play, were other ieatures or 

pleased the big crowd pre-

Fort Erie entries: —
First race, 5% furlongs, 3-yeai>oids and 

over, selling—Toby Paine 114, Prince Es
her 112, Ordeal 111, Nona B. 109, Innom- 
inatum. Dive and Take, Diva 107, Free 
Play l64, John Tedd, Sunny Girl, Infalli
ble, Lord Crimson, Blackford 101.

igs. 2-yea r-oids, 
g—Paperniaker 114, Moderator 112, 
Blarney 100, Frank Becker 108, Slh 

ver Chimes, Dash Garland 106.
Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, 

selling—Rare Perfume 104, Avoca The 
Gallant, Princess Aurora, Lady Ezell 101, 
Mlcou 100, ZIegfeld Be Idle 97, Isaac 

96, Rose Bird, Idle Chat, Pune-

OXS OF 
t a tlon 1q 
qn ire-1) to 
stablished 

flmnciai 
expenses 

^ch Wed- 
uorse and 
ivy; refer, 
imped on. 

Building,

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 73
Clubs.

Chicago ....
Boston .........
Detroit .........
Philadelphia 
Baltimore ..
Washington .
Cleveland ...
Milwaukee ............. ..

Scores on Saturday : Washington 20,
Milwaukee 8; Detroit 9, Baltimore 5; Chi
cago 4, Boston 1; Philadelphia 7, Cleve
land 4.

.61945 First race 5V4 furlongs, selling—The 
.Laurel, 10b (Reuiern), 10 to 1, won; Or
deal 112 (Mcyuade), 7 to 5, 2; Jim Knapp 
105 (Troxler). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.081-5. 
Diva, Mecou, Algona, Prince Esher also

.5784967Bonner 
in a
a game that
6enooley lost his temper Is the same tu
nings, when Brown beat the ball to Ant. 
He threw the ball away and Brown scored.

A single by the pitcher and Raub’a hit 
ever the fence yielded Montreal’» pair of

.8345563
.0215661

56i Second race, 4% furlon 
sellln 
Miss

•1
62 K.422 ran... 49 67 .3687443 Let us make you 

familiar with the 55*^: 
best Port Wine Kvy 
in the world

:od
Score: 

Toronto- 
Brown. rf ... 
Hannon, If ..
C. Cart, lb 
Bonner. 2b ... 
L. Carr, m . 
Hargrove, cf 
Schaob, 3b . 
Toft e .... 
Flabertx, P ...

ÜNDR8.D 
tboosand 
208, Bor-

The Park Nine played first-class ball In 
every department of the game. Scores; 

—First-Game—
Orescent»—- A.B. K. H. O. A.

Dunlop, ss ...........  4 1
T. Benson, lb ... 4 0
Fitzgerald, c ...
Synge, rf .............
Ripley, 2b ......
Shepherd, cf ...
W. Benson, 3b .,
Rowlln, If .
Scott, p ...

Totals............ ...  34
Cadets—

Flanagan, 3b, 2b.. 2 
Armstrong, c ...
Robertson, lb ...
Lament, ss .....
Sharpe, If ...........
Smith, cf .............
Robinson, 2b ....
Cull, 3b ...............
Marks, rf .............
Sweeney, p .........

A.B. R~ H. 
4 2 8
8 10
4 2 2
6 2 4
111 
8 2 2
2 11
8 0 2
8 0 0

O. A. K.
Ill 
10 0 
6 8 0
7 4 0
14 8
3 0 0
8 2 0
2 0
8 0

Koetern League Records
Kon.

.. 84
561 !Lost. P.C.

.661; (ILL THE 
• city and 
n Premier

Rochester.............
Toronto .........
Providence .......
Hartford ...............
Montreal ...............
Worcester .............
Brockton ........
Buffalo...................

Guinea today;
Brockton at Providence, Worcester At Ha; t- 
a or Li, jAoeùester at Buffalo.

. .580 1 566 48« 669 957 172 .*61754 4 2 
8 1 
4 1
3 0
4 0 
4 2 
4 2

Convido
58 5

48762 0 051»

H
.469. 56 63

. 39 71

. 43 78

3 1

lau 01S TRLB- 
tnvolce

VaCpVcb ,v.... 80 11 IB 27 14 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. I£.

116 8 1 
0 2 8 0 0. 0 0 2 2 0

. 0 0 2 0 0 R.C.F.C. Bowler. Beet Hamilton
0 1 8 2 J a very pleasant game of bow is was ptay-

. 0 0 8 1 ’ ed on .ne isi.iuü lanu by the K.C.X.C. and

. 0 0 0 2 0 tllc Bami,tou Thistles.

. <.0231» won by the following score:

. 110 4 1 R.C.Y.C. Hamilton.
- — — — — J. M. Scheak. F. J. faoweu.

Totals ................... 35 2 T 24 16 8 h. B. Howsoa. F. F. Doilery.
Montreal .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 B. H. Duggan. George Anderson.
Toronto ......... .............. 6 0 2 0 0 1 x-11 j. x. Johnson,sk.31J. C. aacKeand, sk -Jo

„ has. hit—Toft. Three base hit*- H. J. Minty. Ç. B. Watson.
Rrov n C Carr. Home run—Raub. Sa- F. J. GlucKineyer. A. Gurtshore.
SiaL hti^-r carr FlahevtJV L. Carr, T. M. Scott. J- Harrison.
Hararove Bn'ting averege -Toronto 600, W. F. Davison,sk.kO D. Holden, sk... .25 

- 5ît Stolen base-Hargrove. ! R. Watson. John Kramer.
B.is Sa baMs-Off Flaherty 2 (Sheehan, , r. c. Minty. Harry Gates.

S ?ah*SL^T Sn Sr (Brown, L. Carr A J. H. Horsey. D. McI'hee.
BchSub ' Toft Hargrove). Balk-Mills. . F. O. Cayley, sk.,41 tihas Stiff, sk ....Li
wnS oltch—Mills (->• Hit by çl'cher - s. B. Brush. Joe Dooley.

' aihanb Passed ball—Toft. Strnïk out-1 j. B. Lalug. C. B. Scott.
Bvh i'Uhertv^Qulfila**: Ml11»- Bannou, f. Arnold!. C. W. Cartwright.
Ronner Flaherty. Double plays-L. Carr c. H. Rost. »k....27 D. Detter, sk ....27
Fo9Bonner to e Carr: Bonner to L. Carr, i r. Charles. G. Dean.
Left on base#—Toronto 7, Montreal 8- Ti*11** ; James Boomer. H, Wilson.Lert on oa d 1900. Umpire-Kelly. George Orr. J. B. Ooulthard.

1 H. A. Shaw, sk...22 A. E. Davison, sk.22
Horn treat Again To-Day. i D. Harman. A. Alexander.

Montreal and Toronto will play again tq i A BktaeU. G. B^Buroa.
atGe«,eb^irr wl„Cpüchnïo“gT,.t I J 1 Moran, sk.. .20 Geo. Gates, * ...88 

ronto SXVld” Fell*. Montreal's star . 7
tvririer, will be on the rubber for the j Total................... 161

■visitors. Montreal will conclude with to
morrow’s game, and then Rochester will 
come along for a three-game serlee. the 
Anal contest being played on Saturday.

Total* .... 
Montreal—

Kaub, c .............
Khcaron, rf ... 
Dclehanty, If 
Joyce, cf ... 
Dooley, lb .. 
Sheehan, 3b . 
Johnson, 2b . 
Quinlan, sa . 
Mill», p .........

1 0Montreal at Toronto,
1 «

9 10 
A.B. R. H. 

1 0 
.411 
.400 
.412 
.801 
.800 
.200 
.111 
.381 
.311

21 14
O. A.

EN WITH 
ufacturlng 
le on tho 
ldress Box

2 2 96. BICYCLES16
8 1The yacntamen ■11

And Bicycle Sundries*
C»U or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge SL

0 0
3 0IP-E FOR 

1 enn’t be
406 East

0 2
0 1 
0 0

11

20 8 7 21 9 3
............. 3 4 0 0 0 0 2-9
............. 0 0 1 1 1 0 5-8

Totals .
Crescents .
Cadets

Two base hits—Scott 2, Armstrong, Cfill. 
Bases on balls—By Scott 2, by Sweeney 
4. Struck out—By Scott 4, by Sweeney 2. 
Stolen bases—Crescents 2, Cadets 3.

•.
FT, PEO- 
bty of en-
I - - make 
re for the 
bd growing 
Mai of elf
II or writ. 
1er. Toron-

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. 0.

f

rs'%jsfr3txr^z~.
A. E. 
2 0

Park Nine— 
Hamilton, ss ». 
McCraney, 2b . 
Poulter, lb ...
Blakey, cf ............. 4
J. Winchester, 3b. 5
Williams, rf ........ 4
C relier, If .
North, c . •
Stevens, p

36 0
2 1 
2 13

6-A 6Ta>. M1CB* 
.mell. 881

—1.50. 2 1
33Ied 12 I0 05

IS. 814 GUNE YOURSELFgm
fS^THE Evans Chemical Oo.
MApINClNNATI, 0. BB

0o6 0iABftlAGH Total .............. ...158t. Use Bl* O for unnatural 
discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membtanes.

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Brafflsts, 

for SI.00, pr S bottles. 12.76. 
Circular sent on' request.

Canada Beat the Granite#.
The Uanadas and Granites played a 

: friendly match on Granite lawn on Satur
day afternoon, retailing In a victory for 
the Canada» by U ahote. The following

At Rochester (let game)— K.H.H. j lsr!8f

Buffalo . ............... î Î ? S 6 0 8 1 tio 12 6 W R Doherty.
BHatrort»^-Hooker and Speer; McPartlln j, “
»**fi yi*lPLhJ,Tande7^eW11' SHI* Thomas Ucldskip.,27 C H 

At Rochester (itod same)- “.H E R y A , " H Brown,
gafTalo..................?ÎXÎlo630^6to 2 RD McPherson W C Chisholm,
Rochester #•». . .0 2 0 4 0 0 0 3 v—u lu i *> r» n0noid B E Hawke.
^nhrIi2”AVmnlr?I1Lanl2îm: CoWCn**n A 8 Wlgmore. ak...34 W Hamilton, tk.22

and Phelpa. I^pire-Lanlgan; C Foetlethwaite. K Boisseau,
B^kt» . .» ' o‘o »îo 0 6-3 i , i D H.y«, ■ fpencer Love.
Providence...........10200010 0—4 12 0 ^ h oo
1 Batterie»—Weoda and MeM.naa: Dnnkle tt t^!?,mcP 4
and MoAoley. UmpIre-KeHy. ” C ttœtoan.

At Prevldenee (2nd game)- R H.E. g *
f-rr°rid«ce'............08001000 0—4 8 0 <• Morrison aklp.,.,17 WA Cameron, a.20
rn.»ZS!L:Â.roPH and Roi ch • CoTn and M Bawllnaon. Jamee Dale,
t R it.iîv R^ ’ A L Croeaen, J B Wellington,

Kelly. H H E. B Armstrong, C O Dalton,
WAorc5£^7..0 2 2 8 0 0 0 0 0-7 Sfg Sklp14 A^W^om^ *k'38
Hartford ...............0 1 0 0 02 1 0 0-4%12 I « t BoveiïSS?

Batteries—Klobedanz and Doran; MUler -and Urqnhart. Umplr^O'L rhlln. % ?on~^p.......... ,ls ° | mtip.U

ARBIAQH 
. Evening*.

L.ogee Score».
CPHGranites—

WHS McCallum, 
George Boulter,
W J McMurtry,

Badenach, fl.24

I,
H.ART SUR- 1 

leclall.t ln 
pin 141. 1IB I F F 0URE3 IN 5 PAYS.
A.RY COL- 
i-street, To
night, ses- 

ihone Main
* I Blffl. the only remedy that will po.

F -o‘pa?m 1
CI Price |1. Call or write agency. 1*

278 Yonge-fft., Toronto.Kranaleln Has Entered.
Kranzleln, the fastest amateur 100-yard 

In America, his entered for the 
HI, per-

K o'c’sfnclajr, 
C P Smith,

runner
C.A.A.U. games at Rosedale. 
formance at the hurdle* In England receit- 
lv were greatly admired, and he will, no 
doubt, be able to make fast time on the 
Rosedale track on Sept. 21.

iF GOODS 
age Agents, 
Main 3777. EAST KENT’S MEMBER DEAD.

Ferguson Passe. Away a* 
Hts Home ln Thameevllle.

RobertRE AND 
e Furniture 

I most rell- 
d Cartage,

fl I
MANY VESSELS STRANDED. Thamesvllle, Sept. 8.—Robert Ferguson, - 

M.L.A. for East Kent, died last night at, 
his home here, wbetice the funeral will 
take place on Wednesday at 2 p.m. 'Mr. 
Ferguson was born ln Scotland 69 yen is 

the family coming to Canada In 1854

104* Serlons Storm on Lake Huron S^tp 
nrday NigBt-Crewi Rencued.

Washington, Sept. 8.-Despatches recelv-
Sandsy.

At Provtdenoe—Providence made It three 
straight #igainst Bro< kton. It was a slftgj 
glng contest, with both sides hitting and 
running In lively

R.H.B.
Providence .........01 4 052 00 *-12 17 2
Brockton.............28010000 2— 8 15 2

Batteries—Friend and McCauley; Pfan- 
mlller and MoManus. Umpire—Kelly.

At Rochester—Rochester had kittle dlffl- 
cv!t^ ln dsfeating Beffalo at Charlotte. 
Score:

R.H.fl*
Rochestsr............* 1241291 *-22 23 4
Buffalo.................0 8 1 0 3 0 O 1 0- 8 19 11

Batteries—MloFaxlan and Phelps; Nsw.ug- 
ham and Speer. Umpire—Laulgan.

At Detroit (American)— R.H.B.
Bnltimors..............20000120 0-5 9 5
Detroit................0 0003203 *—8 9 3

Batteries—Nope and Bres.uahan; Or on in 
•nd McAllister.

At Chicago (American)—
Chicago ..................00011000 2-4 9 8
Boston ....................00001101 0—310 1

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan; Young 
•nd Crtger.

At Milwaukee (American)—
Milwaukee...........40000000 0-4 9 4
Washington .........00031010 2—7 14 0

Batteries—Reldy and Maloney; Pattog 
ani Clark.

Baseball Games on ....132,143 TotalTotal

Brantford Seated By S.O.E.
Hamilton, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The Sons 

vf England cricket team defeated the 
Brantford eleven here yesterday afternoon 
by 10 runs. The score :

—Brantford—1st Innings.— 
Whîtwell, c Back, b C N Stewart ..... 7
Edwards, b Stewart .......................
T V Wright, c and b Itieebro ...
Brooks, lbw, b Risebro .................
Griffith, b Stewart ....................... ..
Jackson, c Walker, b Stewart ..
McCullough, b Risebro ...................
Bates, b Stewart ................. ...
McPherson, run out .................. .
Marquis, not out ......................... ..
Miarshall, st Walker, b Stewart .

l'H)
i mTRAIT

Ling-street
ed by the life saving service to-day ln<il- ago,

and residing at Rldgtrtown until 1857,when 
they removed to Thamesvllle.

From his arrival in the country as a

Tûe Belmont 
hills a one-sided 
Belmont Stars ...
Summerhllls

Battery 
Finch.

At Oshawa the baseball game between 
Cobourg and Oshawa resulted ln_ a vic
tory for the home team by 17 to 5.

Cohen Bros, defeated the Kaniamnyers 
In an Interesting game on Bay side Park. 
The features were Roberts’ pitching and 
Pyne’s fielding and home run.

style. Score:

young man, Mr. Ferguson always took « 
keen Interest ln public affairs. He wna 

of the Township of Camden for
. 8

on the !ak.\iRRISTER, 11 
34 Victor la
ra and 5 per >-fj

. 4 reeve
some years and upon its Incorporation as a 
village In 1874 he was elected the first 

In. 1877 he waa

» 2
1a •• a

ed .. 0eV
0 reeve of Thamesvllle. 

warden of the County of K< nt. Upon the 
death of Mr. MoOrauey iu 1885, Mt. Eer- 
gvson was elected by acclamation to the 
Legislative Assembly for the remainder of 
the term, as the representatlvé of East 
Kent. At each of .the general elections in 
1886. 1800, 1894 and 1808 Mr. Ferguson 
had a large majority over his opponents. 
He was a member of the Presbyterian 
Church aud made libera! dilations to
wards the erection of many new churches. 
Presbyterian and others, during recent 

He wos never married, one brother

Score:
R. H. E.

Cohen Bros ... 10120 112 0— 8 13 4 
Kanlamuyers.. 50000000 1— 6 9 3

Batteries—Roberts and McKeown; Baggs, 
Huston, Payne and Alexander.

The Excelsiors defeated the Hamlltons 
by the following score:

0FERS, SO- 
eys, etc., Î) 
street East, 

l Money to 
Baird.

0
2

. 0

19Totalm —Sons of Ettiglan
H Allan, b Brooks .................
H Walker, b Wright...............
E Risebro, b Wright ...........................
C N Stewart, c Whitwell, b Brooks ..
A Back, c Brooks, b Wright .............. 9
R Hartley, b Wright .................
E L Rastrick b Brooks .........
M Skedden, not out.....................
J Lillis,' b Brooks ................. ..
8 Lrons, c Whitwell, b Brooks............... v
W Watkins, c Whitwell, b Brooks .... 0 

Extras

. 0R.H.E. 2
2

:ied PEG- 
tstera.board- >3epM;- i
wilding.

0

7R.H.E. 2 years.
and three sisters surviving him.. 4

‘ER CENT, 
i. building; 
Victorla-st, M

0 DAMAGE bY THE STORM.
3

Pet Powers President.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—The National Assodn-

Almoft a Complete Wreelc of Ysokl 
Fleet on Lake St. Louis.29Total

Brantford in their second inntngs got 29 
runs for the loss of six wickets, when time 
was up to allow the visitors to cat ?h vthelr 
train. For the S.O.E. Stewart capttiTed 6 
w lekets lor 12 runs and Risebro 3 for 7. 
Brooks got 3 for 13 and Wright 4 for '13 
for Brantford.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—A terrttjle storm ot

Caddy wind and rain burst down last eyenlng 
Lake St. Louis, and the whole north

DINA-AVE., ^ 
RCtlce—Nose, *
ours 11 to 3, upon

shore was raked fore and aft, making al
most a complete wreck of the St. Law
rence Yacht Club’s fleet. A good deal of 
damage wae also done on the south shore, 
but fortunately no fatalities are repqrtedk

tf
1Bags R. H. E.

North Toronto» 60003210 x—12 14 4 ! heurta, and the evidence of It was very ap- 
Ontnrlos 201112000—7 8 5 parent, tor the Shamrocks tied the score.

Batterie»—-Clewes and Mahoney: Heller- and this waa regarded as the forerunner
mTheaAtlanti”°' of the Jnvenlle League, Shamrock game; that is as 
defeated the Crescent» bv 9 to 0. Rat- The defence had pulled 
terv Tor the winners Gates and Maddoeks. their work was Just about right, 'ihe 

The Brockton* Roval Oaks are at the Capitals’ home did not have many chan-os, 
head of Weat Toronto Jnvenlle League, but they were always dangerous, when they
having defeated the Lakcsldes On 8a- did have the ball. From thls.out the 81mm-

. . . , tnrdav afternoon In a fast and exciting rocks had the beat of It. They scored theThere Is likely to be a hot rime at the -v j.-p|iowjng ;s the score : seventh game ln 0 minutes 40 seconds and
Ontario Rugbv meeting on Tuesday night *arae', R. H. E. also took the eighth game. The teams
when the schedule will be drawn. The ' R n 11 9 8 were-
London team, are now guessing what the Eak£ddes'. V. V i"'1 . 10 1 5 Shamrocks (5): Goal, Quinn: point. Led-
O.H.l.L. will do with P*®!*®™. Raterles—Donohoe and Burns; Tneaiter, dy; cover, Howard; defence field, .lajea,
were expelled by the Hw:kej Aaeoclatlon ttovlc. Glenny. Flnla)son, Smith: centre, Currie; home
;lst ,ih a I, k li*,! 'i h A “if The Toung Carnations defeated the East £0|d] Robinson, Dade, Hoobln; outside,
the O.K.F.U. intend upholding the O.H.V prI, Sfar6 hy g to 5. Batteries—Croft and Henry ; Inside, Brennan; captain, O'Con 
^le ^Da°u v^ ln 8 Hutchins: Boyd and Steele. noil; umpire, C. Porteoas.
the O.R.F.U. and O.H.A^ are two separate The De jJ& salle II. defeated £h£. ^lme Capitals (3): Goal, Howard; point, 0"Do- 
bodles, and tho they w«:e su spaded oy jn a rrxther one-sided game on Saturday, herty; cover, Ralph; defence field, Robert- 
the latter It does not affect them In ihe The features of the game were the pitch- srfnf Rinks, Butterworth; centre, Starrs;
8l?0<1rlstJl!ld ng °L^e fi°rî5€fk *u. S lng of Lilly and the batting of the win- home field, Westwlck, Powers, Murpuy;

Rugby men will uphold the Hockey As nera The score: D „ „ outside, I*»»Murphy; inside, Wood; captain,
violation s ̂ decision. R. H. K. MclntvrF' iimnlTe T L Ohiiri*h

The Wellesley Rugby Club will reorganize Dp La SRue ..4 1 10 l.1.1.* °ft Vl2l *5 i ; Referee.' R. Dumouchel
to night at the Glebe Hotel. The follow- Elma.................... 0 1 10 0 3 0° »-J j 1-Capltals, Powers. 11 mins.

players ai- requested to attend or any Botterlc-LIIly and Cadman. Parker • shamrocks, Brennan, 2 mins,
ers wish ng to Join. Hewitt, Good, and Woods, _ . . ^ 'imitais Miurnliv. 10 secsWright, Parse, Miller, Lament Halve, ThP Diamonds defeated Jhc ^ukes ln a : a[JUaJs; Po„prs, lm-.j mins.

Rogers Slean, Grady, Marsh Mathews, onP.sWed game by the f_0,'° l̂TnfJ,,~)re o ; 5-Shamrocks, Dade, 8)u mins, 
larrott, Malls, Rebel t son. Bedford. Mit- piamonds .... 5 11 7 3nx. 264* 7 0- -«Shamrocks, Brennan, 5^, tanins.
che l. Doughty Tolley, Dale, Gledhill, DnkeR .............. 1 0 1^° ^UPf.^rnnnnrs 7-Sh:imrocke, Hoobln, (M mins.
Wmltv’ ,Ev:i^8', ^hmnn, Miircicomer. Rnttertes-Wrist and Cooper, Connors ^shamrocks, Brennan, T% mine.

Th»* Broadview Football Club mets on nnd Rnnebv.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the club rooms to *e- Rmrkton Beavers defeated the Dominion
('l gl&.izp for the senron. There will be se- ; trat Company in an Interesting game on i Wlarton Beat Owen Sound,
nior, in terminate and Junior terns ln the j cIattcry’s Grove. Score: i wUartou, Sept. 7.—Wlarton
cI^>' longues. I Brockton Beavers • • ? ? ? ? ? Owen Sound in the semi-final by a score

The Toronto Junior League meets Thun- dominion Hat Co .. 1 0 1 0 5 5 0 0--1J of 5 to 4 The long debated question as
day at the Central Y.M.C.A. to make ar- Batteries—Dale and Blacklocx, Baker t^e superiority of Owen Sound or Wlar-
rangements for the fall championship - Rogers. Umpire—G. White. ton lacrosse teams was settled yesterday
games. Brockton Beavers won Id llh? to arrange at £ Lesley, when Wlarton demonstrated

a game for Saturday. Sept. 14. witn an ihelr prowess over their old opponents.
Junior team In the city, St. Mary si i. o Whirton were unable to secure special 
St Andrew’s preferred. Address v»eo. a..- train service aud on that account were
kinson. 260 Brock-avenue. accompanied by about half a dozen of sup- „ _ „ ~

The Kama of Toronto Junction porters, while Owen Sound ran an ex- Sporting Notes,
the Carnations on the latter’s d> , cursl011 train with nine coaches. Referee K1<1 McFadden of Sun Francisco wns glv-
10 to 7. The features were the. .nenvv , MalthewB of Acton blew his whistle when en the decision on Friday over Roily Smith, 
batting of the Kams and the pitching or ^ teams lined up. From ihe tàee off who fouled McFadden in the sixth round.

• ltannon for th*» winners. it was evident that Wlarton were much The Trenton Athletic Club has matched
I f>n Saturday. Sept. 7 an Interesting xnm<* the better team, as their defence were ; Danny Duane of New York to meet Harry
! 0f baseball was plaved between . ne 8jmpjy invincible, while the combination j Berger of Philadelphia in a 20-round con-
I Brownies and the Manchester on the and effective shooting of .their home com- test to-night.
I t r’s grounds, resulting In n victory ro lptely paralyzed the Owen Sound defence. | Crésceus (2.02%) eats hay that costs near- 
the Brownlee by 31 to 14. Batteries—hoit when three-quarters of the time was up \v |ioo a ton by the time it Is consumed
and Keongh : Picket and Jacques. Wlarton had rolled up a score of 5 goals to by the king of trotters. It is brought from

The St Andrew’s II. defeated the Rich-', 0wen Sound's nil to the great embar- California, and Is shipped about with the
• •• ! mopd8 In 10 innings by 9 to 8. Battery for , nissmeut and disgust of the Owen Sound horse by express.

wluners- Brook, Grelg and Black. supporters, and now in the remaining 15 The Canadian pacer. Queen’s Baron by
The Toronto Carpet Company defeated ! minutes to play Is where the disgraceful Baron Bell, driven by G. Goebel of Mitoh- 

! Fckardt’s Casket Companv at Slattery's conduct of the Owen Sound hoodlums be- eu. Ont., won a hard-fought race at Wil- 
New York, Sept. 8.-The odds in the bet ! pe„y for the Carpet Company gan. Wlarton. who had been Paying a Hamsport, Pa . the other day. taking a new

ting on the lnternatlofial cup races are! pltcbed his usual good game, only allowing gentlemanly game, uere attacked b) the record of 2.18%. ^ueîï î Baron is a hlgh-
now lO°to 9 against the Shamrock. Several SÎ1- j2|J“ Owen Sound spectators; when a Wlarton class pacer, and should take a low record
small bets were made yesterday in Wall- four U' R.H.E. player went after the ball he ww sur- another year.
street and there is plenty of Columbia Carpet Company .......... .....................10 14 2 rounded by a ^ P°un,lKboo(1' The steamer Monterey, which arrived in
mnnev to be* placed at these odds. Fred K(,vaVdfs ................................................. 3 4 6 lums and either choked, kicked or thrown npw York Saturday from Havana. Cuba.

H Brooks of Sellsberg & Co. offers ^Batteries—Perry and Simpson; Hussey to the earth until many of the Cheslei brought the body of Frank Ives, the billiard^,C«e°U -g&sJ defeated tfi, W, by ^«e^?S

Adanja «n. Voor^-^v^r ^ °Sl ^
The Queen Cltys defeated the tall, "^uirondaet Owen Sound ,u,-ceeded terey came to New Turk with anUr ono

rontos in a one-sided e^est.^Hudson. 4 goa)8, bot wlth tkelr «trine 1. uaa.

International Cricket To-Day.
The Toronto members of the Canadian 

eleven arrived in Ottawa on Sunday, '.vh 
they meet the United States team in the 
annual international match that begins to
day and will be continued to-morrow and 
W euuesday, if necessary.

IS.
" ! '

buying else- 
i; onr cash- aj 
y years and 
lng process; 
hions are al « 
îaranteed or fa' 
dvertlsemenf* 
rful «lot ma- «j 
Works, CkH

ere

\
predecessor, a 
the play went, 
together, aitd

We have Just put in 
stock an attractive line 
of caddy bags in fancy 
and
The highest prices in 
this new line are only 
$4.60 and $5, and th*» 
$6 bags are equal to the 

$6.50

DROWNED AT SHARBOT LAKE.
EAST END JOTTINGS- Kingston, Sept. 8.—A drowning accident 

occurred at Shurbot Lake Friday, when a 
10-year-old son of J. Donnelly, blacksmith, 
met death ln the water. He and a com
panion were out In a skiff swimming, 
when the lad seems to have become ex
hausted and sank. W. Cannon, grocer, 
dived for thtf body and recovered it a few 
minutes
worked with the body for over nn hour, 
but was unable to restore animation.

ooze leathers.
Offered tor Speedy 

et the President.
Football Hie Its.

1 'Iaverage 
bsgs heretofore shown 
Toronto golfers.

We also have an ex
cellent line of ladies' 
caddy bags.

W# invite visitors.

8
■m after the accident. Dr. Coutbe

NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.1214 QUEEN 
rth Parkda’e -ij 
es’ 'walk ot 
d Exhibition ■ 
the door; fin- 
Ity; electric 
tee $1.50 and 

to families 
none Park 4.

11
illGolf

Sundries
Halifax, N.8., Kept. 8.—Hon. A.' Mc- 

01111 vray and (X P. Chisholm will again 
be the Liberal candidates ln Antigonlstt 
at the local elections.

i
1
i -- illmExhibition Vl*ltore.

When you come to Toronto of course yon 
want to know what is best <o drink. If 
you arc ln the habit of drinking whiskey 
y os should take the very best. D. C. L. 
Black Bottle Whiskey is considered tne 
best sold over the bars of Toronto. - It Is a 
safe and *pnre liquor. No adulteration. 
Adams & Burns, sole agents, 3 Front-street .

tog
oto - vWe have the many 

Uttle tilings which golf
ers need—such as rub
ber grips for clubs, ball 
cleaners, 
paper tees, Sllvertown 
O K and Yard on flyer 
balls, rubber shoe discs, 
etc.

A new tine worthy of 
mention Is an adjust
able golf spike, which 
the player attaches or 
detaches Instantly from 
his shoes, i 
carries tn 
beg.

pRCH AND 
[the Metropol
is. Elevators 
feet cars from 
I day. J. W. rubber nnd

• TTO. CAN.— ™ 
•r King and 
.lectrlc-llght- 4 
and en suite; m G. A. Qra- |

eddefeated
Died After Week’s Illnew*. ■Mrs. Jane Tlnley died suddenly yesterday 

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Wooiock, 
266 Church-street. Mrs. Tlnley had lie^n 

w'cek. but h<5'r conditionlunfcn an» 1

| convenient ■ 
s for gentle- j
In pl»n: *neal I 

a specialty » d%je 
fears pass the Wk
victor. mm

and which he 
his caddy Spadlna Loet at Acton.

Acton, Sept. 7.—Over the splendid 9-hole 
course to-day the Spadlna Golf Club was 
beaten to-day by 6 holes, as follows:
A H Walters...........5 W Stark ...................
C L F^llowee....... 0 R McIntosh .........
A G Smith...............0 A J McKinnon ..
j L Cnpreol____ ... 2 H 8 Holmes ....
S Jones......................... 0 G Hayward .....
A H Murray............ 0 H A McPherson..
A R Williams...........2 J B Wallace ....
A Swabey.................... 4 J J Feeney
J E Austin................. 0 H C Moore

' 'J
Paddles Crushed Between Him;per*.■

tes—$1.50 te ■
' M j;We have a line of 

Peterborough paddles 
that will replace the 
broken or loot paddles 
of summer and give the 
canoeist full service 
next summer.

These are the only 
available paddles In To
ronto for canoeists. 
We can obtain no more 
from the makers until 
•ext spring.

To Hotelmen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

r
Its CAN FIND 
aril at 80 Ma- 1 
vt car; *1 lier M

.13 Total -------Total

I DR1NÎTI
I The best treatment In Canada la offered I
■ by the Lakehursl Sanitarium, Limited. I
■ at Oakrille, Ont., for all alcoholic or I
■ dru* addiction,. Hundreds of cures. 1I V) rite Box 1J4, Oakville. Om. I

il DRUGS j
1 tmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmBMÊnmw?,r.

Betting o» the Yeeht Race. City H*H Meet In «w.
The City Reception Committee will meet 

at the City Half at 11.30 to-day to diseuse 
plans for the royal reception. The Board 
of Control will meet this afternoon.

Stratford. ;|
house ln Can- ■ 
ip men. J. J« |

Peterboro, Ont.
furniture and stock.

manu-
H. P. DAVIES, Hanager. Including property,

The leading hotel in this thriving 
factoring city, doing the commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of promises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

v
Barney Furcy of Cincinnati loet to Eddie 

Barns of Detroit on s foul Friday night at 
Payton ln the tenth round of 
the dirtiest fights 

bout st
American 
Tire Co.,

56 King St. W.

CLEANING, j one of
»n. The poll 
and the referee

ee 1__ _____ ever seen
ordered the hoot stopped, 
awarded the decision to th

bw before the 1 
Henderson « a 
Ladles' goods | 

h cleaned or 1 
ladles' goods |

ed In the yerv j 
goods hard | 

L will call to< |

e Detroit man.
Limited

Dr. Palmer of 40 College-street returned 
from England last evening.

W. SNOWDEN, Prop.13*

additional sports ON PAGE 5 pitching and Babe’s |
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Temple of Music and was one of the tlrwt 
He crowded wellMAKES A CONFESSION.up as • “Rube," with a do» and wagon, 

who has been malting a fool of himself 
generally and delaying everyone, 
him came a wagon with a lot of moveable 
signs that manage time after time to 
cause a block, 
kinds of billboards, are allowed to parade 
up and down the streets.

Is the bulletin habit of some of the

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Dally World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 13 per year. 
Telephones: 251, 253, 254. Private brahch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street.

Telephone 1217. H. B. Bayers, Agent.
London. England, office, F. W. Large.

Agent, 145 Pleet-atreet, London, E.C. 
THE WORLD ODTSIDB.

The World can 
stands

Windsor Hotel ....................................... Montreal,
St. Lawrence Hall.................................Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel............................................. Buffalo.
Bt; Dennis Hotel............................New Ymk
G. F. Root, 276 K. Main-street.. Rochester.
Queen's Hotel........................... Winnipeg. Man.
W. D. Corley .................... Moosomln. N.w.i.
Rarmond & Doherty.................. SL John. N B.

SOUND^BUSINESS SUCCESSof the throng to enter, 
forward as close to the etage ss possible. 
He was there when the President entered 
thru the elde door; he was one of the first 
to hurry forward when the President took 
his position end prepaired to shake hands 
with the people.

Czolgosz had his revolver gripped In his 
right band, and about both the hand and 
the revolver was wrapped a handkerchief. 
He held the weapon to his breast so that 
anyone who noticed him might suppose that 
the hand was Injured.

He reached the President OmUly. 
did not look Into the President's face. He 
extended his lelt hand, pressed the revol
ver against the President's brenet with his 
right hand and fired. He fired twice and 
would have fired again and again but tor 
the t«rifle blow that drove him back.

That was all there was to his story.

-T. EATON ÇS___
Men’s $2 to $2.58 Bools for $1.25

At 12.15 o'clock Tuesday noon this offering of Meh’s 
Boots will take place. It will make a very profitable lunch

After govern* the management of the Federated 
Busina*» Colleges with school* at Toronto,

this spirit of «access to our students and 
they in tum become successful.

-is
"A little rain kjr* 

much dust"
A Mttfc finish covers 

much shoddy, In 
shoes.

"As good inside the 
finish as it looks out
side," is pledged by 
the Makers* price cm 
the sole of—

"The Slater Shoe”

Continued Fro: Pago 1.
i

to de himself sa Injury, and nobody save 
officials will be permitted to see him.

The Confession.
While the fall text or Vzolgoss's signed 

confession will not, for a time at least, be 
given out, Its subetsnee Is known and Is 
Interesting as throwing some light on how, 
with the aid of such persons as the Gold
man woman, these Anarchist vermin are 
developed.
Born In, Detroit of ^Polish Parents.

Czolgosz says that his parent» came 
from Russian Poland, and that he was 
born In Detroit 26 years ago. He received 
some education In the common schools of 
that dty, but left school when a boy and 
went to work as a blacksmith s apprentice. 
Later he went to Cleveland, where he 
worked for a while and then went to Chi
cago,

While In Chicago he became interested 
in the Socialist movement. When he went 
back to Cleveland his Interest la the move
ment Increased. He read all the Socialist 
literature that he could lay his hands on. 
and finally began to take part in Socialistic

would not be heard and the assessment I°lt,n,e be •*«-ame fslrly well-
known In Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit, 
not only as a Socialist, but as an Anarchist 
of the most bitter type, 

i After returning to Cleveland from Chl- 
The preachers of Michigan are having F**° ba went work in the wire mills 

a little demonstration of the fact that . ewb°r*' * suburb of Cleveland. He 
preachers, like prophets, sre not honor-.nl Fe,”'<>rbln6 there op to the time he stert- 
very moeh in their own country. Several j ed ,or ®ufal°' eight (lays ago. 
leading churches have called pastors from Influenced By Lecture,
outside, and the Michigan clergymen think About two weeks ago Czolgoez attend-
there is Just as good material In the heme *d* meeting of Socialists In Cleveland at

which a lecture was given by Emma Goirt- 
. ' man, the woman whose anarchistic doc-

M entrent Gazette: "Joe" Martin an- ! trlnee baTe made her notorious all over 
nonnees that he will resign the leadership , tbl* country, The extermination of rulers 
of the British Colombia Opposition and I ot People is a part of her creed. It was 
support the Dunamulr government. There ! thl* lecture by a woman given In the City I 
Is occasion In the situation for both con- , ”f Cleveland, the metropolis of the State

“Joe’s" I *n which ie the President'* home, that 
Instilled In the heart of the Pole the

Other wagons, with si l

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,Another nul-
Y.M.C.A. Buildtng, Toronto. Ont.
DAVID H0BKIN8, Chartered ie. 

countant. Principal.

sanoe
newspaper». Why public traffic and publie 
convenience should be Impeded In order 
that message boys may reed the «salts ot 
the baseball matches we do not yet know, 
and the police ought to be empowered—as 
no doubt they are now empowered—to com
pel the young gentlemen to move on. Acc|- 

bappenlng every night at the k

He A.be had at the followingnew»
hour for the four hundred men who get these boots at $1.25
a pair:1

400 pairs Men’s Box Calf Laced and Elastic Side Boots, \ 
McKay sewn soles, also Black Buff Laced, with rather heavy I f 
soles, whole foxed, warranted to wear well, sizes 6 to 10, || ( 
regular price $2.00 to $2.60, Tuesday noon...............................J

ua YONGB ST.
dents are
o'clock rush hoar thru this nuisance. News- 
papers have no more right to make a nul- 

ot thpmaelves than anyone else. Ad- 
cars to anotbeh

Hie Motive Emma Gold Mi“Did yon mean to kill the President7” 
asked the District Attorney.

“I did," was the reply.
“I am a disciple ot Emma Goldman," he 

replied.
“What was the motive that Induced yon 

to commit this crime?"
It took the police hours to draw Csol- 

gosz's story from him. At first last night 
he answered only in monosyllables or not 
at All, and most of his answers were false. 
He first said his name was Fred Nleman. 
The police learned later that that name 
was an alias, and that Czolgoez waa known 
In some cities as Nleman. 
the police three different addresses In Buf
falo as his boarding house. He refused to 
tell them where his borne was located or 
anything about his history.

After be had his supper the police went 
nt him again. Superintendent Bull, In
spectors Martin and Donovan, Police Com
missioners Rnpp and Cooper, several Head- 

District Attorney

TiPLAYING INTO THE HAND» OP THE 
COMPANY.

Two most Important provisions In the 
street railway agreement are those giving 
the City Connell the right to lay out new 
ronfea and the right to prevent the com
pany extending its eyMem without the 
cityW consent: If these powers were 
nsed honestly and Intelligently by the 
Council many of the street car grievances 
that the people are subjected to could be 
removed.
gard to extensions ot the system the 
power rests altogether with the Connell. 
The company cannot lay down another 
yard of track without the city's consent, 
while the city can order extensions wher
ever It thinks they are needed. The City

J f.nance Goodyear Veiled.
STORES

*v.rtlAln* on the street 
thing that the elty should not allow. With 
flapping boards and flapping banners horses 
are easily frightened and accidents liable 

There are many way# of ad-

: Ol

September Blanket and Flannel Sale ; F ell!§8Sa(89 K»"» St. W.
( 123 Yonge St. J&MS

: -

ftto occur.
vertlslng without Interfering with the pub
lic traffic and endangering life and limb. 
The man who advertises by means of tne 
banner strong across the street also creates 
a public nuisance, and he must be made to 

with the rest of them.

It was very warm and oppressive 
all last week, yet it didn’t seem to in
terfere with our Blanket and Flannel 
selling. We did more than double 
the week’s Blanket business of a year 
ago. What Was the reason ? Look 
to our values jand you'll readily under- 
stand why visitors were so willing to 
buy. These are some of the prices 
that will induce you to buy this week :

A m
must «and. The Ignorance for which that 
lawyer drew a fat fee worked the wrong 
way that time.

FIWhen you are ready to 
buy we arc ready to sell 
you a

MHe then gave

It will be noticed that In re-ft Aa wemove on
told, there Is only one cure tor It, and 
that Is to give the chief ot police un.luhted

X_y PIANOi power In the premises.
X » J- z -

* * * ,
TV •„*. .
^Jt . *

POWER BRAKES AND FENDERS,
While the street car fender question Is 

receiving ita full share of attention the

quarters detectives,
Penny, Assistant Alonzo Hlnkley and Ste
nographer Storey were present.

Gradually the story waa secured, 
end Czolgosz talked freely, 
the complete story had been secured. No 
Illegal methods were nsed to extract tbe 
story from him. vNo Inducements were Ot
tered and no threat* made.

To Inquire Into _Hls
While all those who hate talked with the 

assassin are freely convinced ot his sanity, 
there Is nevertheless to be an enquiry on 
tbe subject at police headquarters to-mor
row noon. At that hour several of the 
leading physicians of the dty will see 
him and talk with him, after which they 
will render an opinion as to, Ms mental 
condition.

mprodnet.j $ *.
Lof Montreal, In Its agreement with toe

Montreal Street Railway Company, retains, j more Important matter of equipping elec
tric cars with power brakes baa been en
tirely overlooked. It will be many years 
before we hare an efficient and satisfactory 

In the matter of brakes perfection

In the 
At midnight

on the most favorable terms
8the same as Toronto, the right to sanc

tion all proposed extensions of the sys
tem. The aldermen In that city bave be
gun to realise the value of the Council’s 
veto In the matter of these extensions.
According to The Montreal Star of Sept.
3 the City Council will give the company 
no further streets unless the company 
lower* Its fares. Says The Stax :

A decision, most Important to the cltl- 1 when used to counteract the heavy ma-
zens of Montreal, has been reached by ! ehlnery of tbe mod<rn electric car.
many members of the City Connell, and ! Detro|t News Df mat week refers to a 
which, in brief, 1» nothing less than a I ,, , ■ v. ,firm determination not to give the Street j fatal etrEet car accent, where the loss

Railway Company any new car routes
unices the present schedule of fares Is j trolley car 
lowered.

This declsloû has not only been reached 
by the ordinary members of the Council, 
but by more than one of Its leader*.

The matter created no lfcttle comment at 
the City Hall to-day. One of the leaders 
of Council, who was seen, said :

“Tt Is quite true that 1. and other 
members of the Council, have come to the 
decision not to give the Street Hallway 
Company any new streets for traffic un
less It lowers its fares/*

We do not think that lower fares are 
so badly needed in Toronto as greater 
seating capacity and a faster service.
The City of Toronto most assuredly can 
secure better accommodation In these re
spects If the Council will only exercise Its 
rights. During the recent hot weather the 
patrons of the cars have suffered great 
discomfort thru overcrowding. The hotter 
the weather the greater the traffic and 
the more the crowding. If the company 
won’t take any steps to remove this con
stant complaint of overcrowding, the city 
ought to take aich means as are at Its 
disposal to compel it to do so. The friends 
of the company In the Council pretend that 
the nuisance cannot be remedied by ap
pealing to the courts. We do not believe 
that this grievance cannot be rectified by 
a proper application to the courts, but 
even if the machinery of the law Is slow 
and Inefficient the dty Is empowered to 
remedy the nulsnncq,,lt**tf<.// Overcrowding 
1* caused by a lack of cars and seating 
capacity. The cure of overcrowding is 
an Increase in the number of cars. The 
company Itself has ^qç^atjçdJy excused it
self for overcrowding on the ground that 
more cars could not be run on the exist
ing lines. What Is wanted, then. Is more

NTestimoniale.
gratnlation and commlsseration. 
record make* It necessary to wait a while,
however, before deciding how they are to j P°l*on of assassination. He went back to 

n party Is I Ms lodging from the lecture, with fever 
! In his brain. His mind was filled with 
! the terrible preaching of this woman. The 
1 doctrine that ruler* had no right to live 
was burned Into his soul. He awoke In 

i the morning with the lecture of Emma 
i Goldman running thru his mind.

blue borders, weight fi pounds, size 60x80 
inches, regular price $2 25, Sep- | qj.
temper sale price, per paii......... I*00

49 paijs Extra Heavy White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, soft, lofty makes, nine 
and :ten pound weight, size 70x90 inches, 
regular value $4.50' per pair, 
Tuesday..................................... ..

moo ills :
fender.
has been practically attained. - By using 
power brakes we can apply as much pres

to the wheels as the latter will stand.

Blankets
Fine Soper Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, fall bleached and thoroughly 
scoured, soft and lofty, pink or blue 
borders, September sale price 371c lb.

6- lb., 60z80 inch, per pair..................8.26
7- lb,, 64x84 inch, per pair
8- lb., 68x88 inch, per pair..................3.00
Extra Superfine Pure All-Wool White 

Blanket*, very soft and lofty in finish, 
absolutely pure and free from grease, 
fancy borders, September sale price 50c 
per lb., or

j, 6-lb., 60x80 inch, per pair
7- lb., 64x84 inch, per pair
8- lb., 68x88 inch, per pair

Sanity.

he distributed. Sometimes 
benefited by his quitting It. la

Armando Beppelli, accompanist to 
Mme. AlbaaL 

Mr. A. K. Fisher, mue. bee.
Mr. Edward Fisher of the Conser

vatory of Mneic.
Torrington.Musical Director, 
» College of Music,

Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor.
Prof. Lobelia, 

dral, Montreal,
Mr. R. Watkln Mills of England' 
Mr. T. W. Eokart, Organist; St 

Mark's. New York City.
And very many other*

sure
Tbe bend-brake was suitable for the Ugnt
horse car, but It Is altogether out ot place

3.502 63 Prof.
Toronto

Tbe Hcare of the President’» Plane.
A few day* afterward be read in a 

Chicago paper that President McKinley 
was to visit the Pan-American Exposition 
and to repiain in Puffalp for several day*. 
The lecture of Emma Gdldman and the 
projected visit of the President to Hnffalo 
were linked In hi* thoughts.

Eight days ago he packed a small tele
scope valise with a few of hi* belong
ings and took an early train for Buffalo. 
At that time there was no well-formed 
purpose In his mind. The plot to murder 
had not crystallized, 
that In Buffalo he would be able perhaps 
to reach the President'* side was what 
led him to start for the East, and with 
It Was the dim conviction, that his mis
sion was one of blood.

Hie Arrival in ftaffslo.
Upon arriving In Buffalo he went at

Flannels
Fine ^cotch Wool Shirting Flannels, large 

range of new striped patterns, guaran
teed unshrinkable, 29 inches wide, regu
lar price 30o per yard, Tues
day „ .. .........................................

Jurisdiction in the Caae.
There was a brief argument Saturday be

tween Secretary Root and District Attorney 
Penney as to the jurisdiction over the crim
inal.
siou that after tbe Garfield a 
an act was paused giving the United States 
government Jurisdiction in similar caees. 
District Attorney Penney, while express
ing his entire willingness «to make any con
cession desirable to the Federal govern
ment, was yet of the impression that no 
such provisions of the law existed, and 
an examination of the book# revealed tost 
he was right, 
the assassin Is simply locked up with no 
formal charge appearing against him.

Courts May Be Asked to Settle Dif
ferences Over North Toronto’s 

Waterworks.

Notre Dome Cathe-i
of life was attributed to tbe tact that tin:

was not equipped with a power 
Tbe News says that "a power Secrotary Root waa of tbe Impres- 

selnatlon.23 brake.
brake would doubtless have enabled tne 
motormnn to stop the car while the victim 
still remained comparatively unhurt under 
the fender. The absence of a power brake 
enabled the car to run nearly half a bloc*

fa]
Soft Pure Finish Grey Union Flannel, 

assorted in plain and twill, light and 
dark shades, 26 inches wide, regu
lar price 16o per yard, Tuesday,..

Fine All Pure Wool Grey Flannel, thor
oughly shrunk, first quality, in light and 
dark shades, plain and twill, 27 inches 
wide, regular price 25c per yard, 
for.. ........................... ................................. JO

3.00 j.8.60
.4.00

DISCOVERY OF OIL AT THORNHILL.12

The Bell Organ 
^ Piano Co.

But the thought50'piirs Super Union White Wool Blan
kets, slightly faulty in bleach, bat other
wise pertect, fast color borders, weight 
8 pounds, size 68x88 infches, regular price 
$.8.20 per pair, on sale Tuesday

before Its momentum could be overcome, 
and then the child bad rolled off the fen
der and had pass d under the Wheels. There 

to be no excuse for delay except

Expert» Will Be Called In to Pro
nounce an Opinion Upon 

the Find.

A» the case now stands,

TiFine French Printed Flannels, assorted in 
neat printed patterns, also f olka dot 
patterns, in all the newest shades, 28 
inches wide, regular prices 35c and nr* 
40c per yard, Tuesday.................. «^0

Flannelettes
Fine Soft Finished Canadian Flannelette, 

assorted in large range of new striped 
patterns, 32 inches wide, regular
value 8c per yard, Tuesday.........

Fine Soft Finished Dyed Saxony Flan
nelettes, assorted in plain, cream, white, 
blue and pink, in plain or twill, .34 
inches wide, special Tuesday

appears
the unwillingness of the company to invesr 
a good deal of money In saferty appliances. 
The air brake has been tested In other 
cities on street cars, and it ha* been a

2.50 (UMiratoToronto Junction, Sept. 8,—Special refer
ence was made to the Buffalo tragedy by 
Ilev. Mr. DuVernet in hi* sermon at St. otice to John Nowak’s hotel at 1078 Broatl-

He went there because he lknew 
Nowak was a Pole. He told Nowak he 
had come to sea the Exposition and that 
his stay would be Indefinite. He Inquired 

. , . . , of Nowak about the visit of the l’resl-
the right hand of friendship and dealing dont> when he would arrive, how long ne 
death with the left, a subject for discourse would be In the city, what he was to do

and whether the people would be 
able to. see much of him. Nowak told 
him what the plans were.

The next day Czolgosz went to the Ex
position. He went there on the next day 
and the next.

at UZOLGOSZ'S HEALTH DRUNK.
Branches and Agencies all over 

the world.
Extra Fine Super Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, very soft and lofty, ab
solutely free from grease, fast color 
Ixirders, September sale price 40c per
lb., or

6- lb., 60x80 inch, per pair
7- lb., 64x84 inch, per pair,
8- lb., 68x88 inch, per pail............. .3.20
9- lb.r70x90 inch, per pair
Special size in Shrinkable Whitt Wool 

Blankets, full bleached, solid pink or

Paterson Anaveblsts Rejoice In 
Deed, Tho Denying the Man.

'JJohn’s Church this morning, and a prayer way. 
for the President’s recovery was offered

T<At Buffalo the car* New York, Sept, 7.-—Paterson Anarchists 
gathered last night at Bartholdi Hall and 
celebrated the shooting of President Mc
Kinley by a drinking bout, some one every 
few minutes toasting the President's as
sailant and wishing him long life and 
more

pronounced success, 
conveying people to and from the Ex poet-

:up. At Victoria Presbyterian Church Rev. 
Mr. Grahe made the duplicity In offering id

fa2.40 tiop grounds have used the-m with satis
faction, since they are able to run at grenr- 
er speed with comparative safety, when 
their brakes ate effective enough to stop 
them quickly. If the frequency of stops 
threatens to exhaust the pressure tanks 
which operate the air brakes, the company 
can resort to the electric power 
which promisee to be even more Immedi
ate In action."

le.62.80 tnat both services. References to the tragedy here 
were alro made by Rev. Dr. Parker at 
Annette-street Methodist Church.

In
wer.
the talkative members of the 

group say he Is unknown to them. One of 
then: said: »

“We do not know him, but be Is 
ns. He did what It was hla duty to do, 
and we honor him, while personally think
ing his effort might better have been em
ployed across the ocean upon some crown
ed head."

Me mb era ot the Right of Existence 
Group all deny there la any troth In the 
report that at any time President McKin
ley was Included In the piets to assassin
ate the heads of nations. They say that 
President McKinley's life was never de
clared forfeited by them, and that the 

Is that of another,

All of3.60 to
I leiA pretty wedding took place at Ottawa 

last week, the contracting parties being 
Mr. William Aikln* and Miss Emily Kaye. *m the President when he came was In 
daughter of Mrs. L. Lewis of 24 Medlaml- his mind, bat the purpose was but half 
street. The bride and groom came west formed. At that time It might have been 

I on their wedding tour, and will return to possible to have diverted his mind trom 
Ottawa shortly. the thought of such an awful mission.

Division Court will be held at Weston But he was alone In the city. He had uo 
to-morrow. friends here. There was nothing to chei k

the fever burning deeper and deeper Into 
bis mind.

li.10 one ofThe Idea that he migfit
dd

IBasement Bargains
This is how the Basement is go

ing to entertain its visitors on 
Tuesday by selling:

China and Glassware.
100 only very pretty Afternoon Tea 

j j Sets, with red and green decorations' 
and gold lined edges, the set consiets 
of a good size teapot, holds five cup
fuls, a dainty little cream and sugar 

! ! - and six cups and saucers, our regular 
price $1.50, Tuesday, while q^. 
they last, per set....................... , SID

228 pieces of Well-finished American 
Glassware, in assorted patterns, cel
ery trays, high and low styles, and 
bread trays, regular price 20c, 
your choice Tuesday, each.......

An assortment of Fine China Cups, in 
full tea size, also small cups, pretty 
all-over decorations, regular 
price 25c, Tuesday.....................

Home Needs
Three special prices for Tuesday:

—I5c and 17c Wall Papers for 8c.
—20c to 25c Crepe Cretonnes tor 15c.
—25c and 30c Mattings for 17c.

These are the details of the dif
ferent lines:

J.
M

The brake is of more Importance than 
Furthermore, there Is no dis-

F
•the fender, 
pate as to the efficiency of power brakes. 
It is absurd to devote all our attention to

s
MNORTH TORONTO.

Makes Up RM Mind to Kill.
On Wednesday morning, the day of the 

President’s arrival. Czolgosx had Ms mind 
His mission to Buffalo was 

He determined to shoot

IIthe fender when we can attain much bet- Reglstratlons mnde with Mr. W. A. 
Clarke, Clerk of York Township, for the 
month of August were : Births 18; mar
riages, 7; deaths, 8.

yesterday 
their order.

work of 
branch of 1-ter results by Insisting on <be nse of power 

brakes. ! made up.
Despite the fact of a promised reduction clear to him then.

In the cost of maintenance of the new the President.
waterworks, the services of an assistant tM» first thing he did wns to buy ft 83-
iLHHSHHdilHS **. « An^^ »

theBn»n55e!5tef0tfè'oianmb vlewe be*ore ! 5œrêï*^i revelv™ If toe^.riing type, response to . call Issued three days ago.

The Ratepayers' Association, which has ! ft occurred to him that he might have to meç last night In a saloon on West Chl- 
*22! *>rmanj for s°me months past, was 1 shoot the President more than once and cago-aveuue and discussed the attemptedss ti-v s'ï,E2."lEE üis'-V4SS.1ÏÏJ' r.t “« zs'zvjsx’x jrst a r» ■“*' " * - - - kxv' s.-r,rM™ïiSr.;%sr. I kks «$ s£-"ss mscel lent «uggc-stion, and from every point of i Several members of the Connell met the attention an-' Went to the Exposition. ) that they ̂ anticipated something of which

Cno expanslo'rT'or i works*™' 8ntuMnyncvenfng,*nt "the "^tew IK"- Z the

r Œ. e,tn ,i<rjty th?r gateway “to1 fhe'7h‘"blU “o? “ n" arrive before the eorly evening He th^were^h^T f oî
nuttimr down 1 South Purkrlale * «up nf mir niwti<•*»««- L.i traa* an<1 probable that the courts had rend the papers carefully and knew the president's assailant.

Whitelv Exercisers * * P” 8 • dentUl nbnris Lhfn nL ^ v. I ,llhr b® ask*d to settle the differences. every detail of the plans. Bnt he was Luke P. Coolerau, chief of detectives,
wmieiy c-xercisers. the necessary pavements. The city. In ' ®ab"rb8’, a nosegay on K.ng ; Two carloads df Western horses and anxious to be on the scene. concerning the Anarchists arrested last

32 only Whitely Exercisers, complete fact will secure miles of navement irrntts st , "ould ru,n the ‘ *lowery Suburb," ponies were offered for sale nt Oulcott's *1.» President Two Days. night, said: "1 found upon examining them
in box with foot att .ohmonto door , mlles or Pnvoroont gratis and any uWerumn xvho tolerates such a Rote! on Saturday afternoon, hut the delay *°“o«a the PrerttieBtrwo uey . tll*t"th(iy have bei.n ln (1llna| Switzerland,
, ! x u,î Ioot, “ttachments, door i„ addition to remedying the overcrowd- procending will be execrated hv every real- ! In handling the spirited animals prevented He remained at the Exposition all da). p.raHcei yH,|and. Germany, Bohemia and
hinge attachment and package of , grievance. We are sorry to see, how- <icnt ot the West end. To expand the other I îbe more than about one-third of in the afternoon he took up his PoslHo» Ruesi.i. They claim they are more radical
hooks, a chart given with each, regu- L ' way Into the Old Fort would lie deacorat I the ,*ot before darkness act In. The prices close to the railroad gale. He knew the
lnr price $1.50 each, Tues- , on evrr- that 1116 “Mermen, Instead of using ,llg hlstorl(. grOTind. At th beat exgee ! Iîîé în<i7hLe«?é!î 3* î00!*" "V ,?rml'r President would enter the grounds that ,-,eve n0 
day.......................................... -.............. 1-20 the power, placed ,n their hands to se- slon of the jvesent s.to .s^Unp^ram- S!'*«', . tlm, other n„OD]e hegnn to

cure a much-needed Improvement In the r^^^tlor/nd"^,1!  ̂ M'c" Br'^n. “'C "aa <",ndU<"t"1 there untif ther'c Ls a crowd that received a telegram from Chief Bull of
street car sen-ice, are really pla) lng Into hPfOTe there Is further growth, and settle Councillor Lawrence of Bedford Park had hedged him !B on all aides. He came tn Buffalo, giving but little foundation fr

"irrs „~„"r rsrririrr w* ““ "n”™"l' «•.T'sa.T s sm-sm ,„... srvrî£ w™*™“ «
permission be granted the company to lay complete removal to the oulv suitable site ' ----------- great that he would be brushed n»ide and of eôme 8oclaUstic paper."
tracks in Arthuf-etrect. We have already witkin the city linrits-Ashbridge's Bay. « n, Rtcuok In the village, or. nt prevented from reaching the President.

, . . . .. . *1.1 a...a. , , . Towintn 1 rn1, the findcrs are trusting that such He tried to pass thru the gate to
pointed out that this street Is an lm- - ______________  West loronto. will prove to be the cose. Nation, but he was too late. Guards hod

rportant and necessary link in the pro- TOPICS OF THE DAY- totter “bought to be tnT’ oil? the rx'l 'I'hn Presldent was
posed new erowi-town route. The city's ore exuding from n pine Intended for an to arrive soon and the police did not de-
right to establish new routes Is. of course, The Quebec Chronicle Intimates thn, ^ f”"1 8;re„'a ?.nVf ,be ,’t0L‘7 „er^cled’theT here

m i •* t> i> «“iimates that the deep. The gas lias been lighted, and Is a pushed ( zolgosz back Into the crowd. nt*re. . . . n
,10 limited to unoccupied streets. If we wish Eighth Royal Rifles will not muster in powerful Illuminant. Mr. Smiley one of He was ln the front rank of the throng ln fln ho0r Czolgosz, and to have a room

s ™ ‘its. rr» « z ?“ —., »■« -u--
day. Would the same spirit Zva.fTn Z b,7 opinion’" to^Mr t^th^lVev^ry^ .nV^ bu", » »», after Czolgosz and M -«
cn*e of a great political gathering, with Smiley to-day. Czoizose He alone felt no pltv for the ! the same house aroused suspicion, and ne
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the honored gue*t ' An Ice cream social, under the auspices , sweet-faced suffering woman i was Placcd «n6rr arrest. A pair of brass

w a . ItïrKÆjÆ °" the p^,LfetordwaroTtheT.t'of ,h, ! knuckles were found on him.

In irnlted^StiM^^nane'7 flere he”d lln<‘, P Rnv. F. C. Kenrn baa returned home from «owd ns the President approached the 
# T'*? paKere anno,,nt*ing the a vacation that has benefited his health. carriage. He was gripping the weapon in 

victory of the ( anadlan riflemen at Sea Mrs. tt. Bailey Is visiting friends In Lon- his pocket In his right hand. Several times |
Girt, n.j.. the other day. don Ont. as the figure of the Chief Executive came Washington, D.C., Sept. 8.—Major Itich-

hJrn thé înJst Bowmanvlll» is lnto full vlew aB the guards drew aside, ar(1 Sylvester, as president of the National
h?merhbe/ng ?brentoned with"uUs for’In- ,he lmP"1,e to r,u8b forward and shoot AsliW.,„tlou of the Chiefs of Police of the 
Juries caused by dangerous sidewalks, the took possession of him, but each time he United States and Canada, yesterday took 
Vaughan Township Council has ordered the changed his mind. He feared that he a decisive step looking to the adoption or 
laving of some new plank walks. would he discovered before ho could reach a uniform policy thruou* the world in

Dr. Gnllnnough was very successful with tbe president. He was afraid that tne dealing with the Anarchists, by addressing 
h li11*»rLvlri; *Hnt of the revolver If he drew it from n letter to the Board of Directors of the 

iml alw n flrat^fnr'a (tolvlng ma/ed his pocket might attract the attention or „„ori„tlnu, and requesting their eo-part-
and also a first for a driving mare. „ detectlve qr a soldier or a citizen before „rrsh|p ln bringing the various heads of

he could put his plan Into execution, and <|,e police In the departments or the world 
In that event the assassin knew that all together In convention.

Aurora Connell will strike the village rate '"'P" ot kllllD* tbe Preelfleat wouM be 
to-night. over.

W. O. Soules, Yonge-street, has sold hlz He saw the President enter the carriage 
farm to Mr. F. Proctor of King—150 acres, and drive away. He followed, but the
for $8000. crowd closed ln front of him and held him presidents* Assailant Described By

S.\ John'b Church, Oak Ridges, held a l)ncli i ... - Timid Coward,harvest thaiks giving aervlce on Friday ” . „___. Hls ne,a“'w
evening. Rev. R. H. Steoey officiated. C*ü? “ To” Lerere *or 1,1 • i Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 8.—Leon Czolgrvez,

Mon. E. J. Davto wR] meet hls support- The next morning be was nt the Expo- xi,.Km
ers lu Andrews' Hall. Aurora, on Thursday, sltlon early. He took up hla position close the woeld-be assassin of 1 resident «ica n 
12th Inst. Mr. Davto lz making a personal to the stand where tbe President was to |ey, w.is a resident of Cleveland, having 
riding1" ” ! the po,llng sub"<llvJslons ln the speak. When the tttne came for the Presl- 1|vc(1 here eT$r he wa, a baby In

J Wells and Joel Roger, have been ap- -l™‘ to arrive, the jrnarda puahed him 
pointed eolleetora for King Townahlp. . l>aek. He saw the Prealdent arrive and 

A son of W. T. Roblnaon. Stouffvilie, was mount to the etnttri. 
thrown 80 feet Into a wire fence by an the front row of the hurrahing people, . uf hjg [)rotbers and sisters,
express train, which struck the heel of mnte, and with a single thought ln hla 
hla boot a, he waa crossing the track. He nlln,, He h(,ard Mr. McKinley apeak. He Czolgosz, a
ThF'cornSone of the n-w MHhorttot reckoncd up the <'ha^e, of stc8ll,ng clo,cr dever, heal'd e"rl)T tbl'[ ™°.rnl“e' ^
Church at Egypt will be told on Tuesday and shooting down the President u here he man who nod shot the Prealdent was named 
afternoon by Hon. E. J. Darls. j stood. Once be fully determined to make ue hastened to Hosmer and

the attempt, but Juzt then a stalwart L 8 , . , .
Aldermen ln Knee Breech,. guard appeared tn front of him. He con- j Tod-strccks for a paper 'My tKd. that ^a

It has not been decided, so far, whether eluded to wait a better opportunity. my «*?tb«- . u.!?,a(.Jl^i,|te“, a
or not the members of the City Connell After the address he was among those seized the nev«paper, hi, face white aa 
will wear knee breeches on the occasion who attempted to crowd np to the Fre*i- sheet and hls whole frame U 8-

One of the detectives "How could he do It!' he cried, and 
hurried to the home of hls father, laui 

him back into the crowd. j Czolgosz. The father does not weak Lug
He saw the President drive away and Ush, and when the son

I in the Polish tongue the terrible deed li s 
«he boy had done the old man was as if struck

It Is true we need the best avail
able fender, but power brake* are even more 
necessary, and we should Insist on having

CHEERS FOR THE ASSASSIN,
Chicago Anarchist* Greet Name of 

President With Jeers.
Wall Papers

1000 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
floral, scroll and conventional designs, 
blue, green, cream and buff colors, 
for halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular prices 15c and 17c 
per single roll, on sale Tues- q 
day.............................................. e0

Curtains

tijfe^caxs equipped with them.

B|
THE CATTLE MARKET.

In
h.Editor World: I notice ln your Issue of 

3rd ult. a letter from “Progress," advocat
ing the removal of the cattle market to

4'Jroutes. To relieve the congestion of traffic 
three new routes at least are required at 
once. The duty of the Council is to lay 
out these routes and direct the company 
to equip them. It will not cost 
the city a dollar to
now lines, as the mileage 
will pay the coot of

K,
.10 h'

<
1’
i*H3Ï5 yards English Crepe Cretonne, 38 to 

40 inches wide, double borders, with 
fancy floral, centres, in a good range 
of new colors and designs, suitable tor 
curtains1, drapes, etc., regular value 
20c to 25c yard, Tuesday one 1C 
price.......... ............................... ................

aobtain these 
charges

w.10
hi
pi

flrl
Mattings

1335 yards Fine Japanese Matting, .36 
inches wide, extra cotton warp, a 
well-assorted range of beautiful inlaid 
scroll, check and fancy stripe patterns, 
an artistic, yet inexpensive floor cov
ering for bedrooms, nails, etc., regular 
prices 25c and 30c yard, on sale 
Tuesday at ................ ..............

They be-than Parsons and Spies were.
ballot box. but in government 

by groups and comrades."
Chief O’Neill of the Police Department

S<

J-IFNKS PDolls at 9c.
300 only Kid Body Dolls, with bisque 

beads and flowing hair, iegular 
10c and 15c each, Tuesday.......

Tinware.
500 pieces of Pressed and Hand-made 

Tinware, consisting of dish pans, tea
pots, nngel-cnke tins, bun pans, 
covered japanned dust pans, round 
dinner pails, covered sauce pans, 
regular prices *12c to 25c, your 
choice Tuesday...........................

Nickel-plated Soap Dishes, with remov
able drainer, also Nickel plated Tjwel 
Bars, complete with screws, re
gular price 35c, Tuesday.........

V
1

isFBags
v
T.9 s.17 sa K
T
<;

“The Greatest Trunk 
Corner In Canada.”

ESpecials for Men
These under, prices from the 

Clothing Department will be ready 
for the first time on Tuesday morn
ing:

the PERHAPS ANOTHER ANARCHIST.

Alfonso Stilts, suppose cl to be a tier- 
35 years of age, has been arrested 
He is said to have arrived here with. ISteamer Trank for $8 50—a good oner too. 

Braced with hardwood slats, clamped with 
malleable Iron, brass Excelsior lock. 
Telescope Valises, 22-Inch, leather OQ

straps, leather bound corners ......... u3
Real Leather Suit Cases, brass lock A QQ 

and catches, only ..........

~ V
t

to secure a new cro^s-town line running 
between College /and Queen streets we 
will he obliged to make use of Arthur- 
street. Once we give Arthirr-street over 
to the eompany we put ourselves out of j 
court as far as our right to Insist on the 
establishment of this new cross-town route 
is concerned. As soon as it occupies 
Arthnr-etreet the company will dictate as 
to the route. It will play the part of the 
dog In the manger, neither establishing 
the route itself, nor allowing anyone else 
to do tt. Surely the Council will not 
accept the recommendation of the Board 
of Works and thereby deprive the city 
of Its most powerful lever for rectifying 
th<p grievances against the company ! Un
der the agreement It is the City Council 
that has the laying out of new routes. 
The Board of Works Is allowing the com
pany to usurp the city’s rights.. If the 
Council sanctions the recommendation of 
the Board of Works it will sanction an 
act that would subject any ordinary board 
of directors to a criminal prosecution. 
As trustees of the people the Council Is 
ln duty bound to see that the agreement 
Is carried out ln the best interests of the 
public. The people demand that the over
crowding nuisance be abated, and that 
better* street car facilities be provided. 
The many grievances against the street 
car service which have burdened the air 
during the post three or four years would 
all disappear as If by magic If the Coun
cil would exercise Its authority and give 
tho Toronto ' Railway Company four 
months’ notice to lay down a new route 
from Toronto Junction to Greenwood- 
avenue by way of WHton-avenue and 
Arthur-street. If the company does not 
obey the order, then the city Is free to 
sell the franchise. The sale of the fran
chise wmuld give* us much-needed compe
tition and a three-cent fare.

V
TMen's Furnishings

11 dozen Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 
with roll kid or silk woven ends and 
drawers, double stitched, these are 
lines that are slightly soiled and pick
ed from our best makes, regular prices 
35c, 50c and 75c per pair, Tueu-

~,day..............................................
57 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Black 

Cashmere Socks, double heel and toe, 
close ribbed top, seamless, fust black, 
sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 inches, regular 
prices 25c per pair, Tues
day ........................... ..............

70 dozen- Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, in four-in-hand shape, 
graduated style, mostly satin lined, 
light and dark shades, in new fancy 
patterns, stripes and tartans, regular 
prices 15c to 50c each, Tues
day ..............................................

The fact that he arrived - J:.25 V
K

Umbrellas ap to $9 for $i.95-Trunks and Bags. >!

We have fifty only of these very ser
viceable Trunks to sell Tuesday at 
awajr below our regular price, they 
are covered with waterproof canvas 
and have hardwood slats, are fitted 
with a deep covered sectional tray, 
strong, casters and hinges and iron 
bottom, our regular price is $4.50, 
Tuesday you

- 7are handles ^flft^artlklvSyd *ôîn%|ver

And gold, for men nnd women, O 
$5, $7 and $9 llnes—cholce for

East 6 Go
200

TO THWART ANARCHISTS..25

300
■» Yonâ®

Corner of Agnes Street
“Where .trunk» are made."

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review
ont editorially In favor ot a rerivn'l”^" 
the English national game of cricket m 
Canada, and suggests the formation of 
county clubs and livtor-county matches, as 
In England. The great trouble with cricket 
to that. It takes too long to play c 

I People ln ordinary walks of iife 
find time to watch

bay one
.12£ tl3.00for t

15 only Leather Valises, Gladstone style, 
steel frame, good brass lock and 
catches, solid leather handle, full linen 
lined, two strong straps around, the 
length is 22 inches, the most con
venient sizes, regular price 2.90, n oc 

y...C Ù0

tiElectric
Illumination

a match, 
cannot

a game thru, and 
the number of gentlemen of leisure in 
this country Is too small to insure a 
patronage sufficient to pay expenses.

rCOUNTY NEWS.

ti
MAN OF CONTRADICTIONS-.12s for 1Reception to 

H.R.H. the 
Duke of York.

Or. J. E. Alcock, near Rat Portage, 
Out., took into that town the other dny 
17 potatoes weighing nearly a pound each. 
It is a good thing there are potatoes 
where lu Canada.

1
Boys' Suits Drug Sundries

These Drug items may make in
teresting if not helpful news to 
many readers:

Preservifc, for preserving fruits and vege
tables, a bottle of 25 tablets for 50c, 
or a bottle of 75 tablets for $1.00.

Compound Licorice Powder 4 oz. for 6c.
Lewis’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 

phifces at 15c, 25c and 50o a bottle.
Beef, Iron and Wine 35c and 60c a 

bottle.
Chase’s Nerve Food, 35c each.

!Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, 
single-breasted sacque shape, mode 
of a neat, medium shaded check Cana
dian tweed, good Italian linings, 
broken sizes, 28 to 34, regular prices 
$3.00 and $3 50, Tuesday..

some-
1

A Philadelphia man claims to be able 
to make debtors pay up by fixing hls 
mind on them. He ought to be a money
maker. even on a five per cent, commis-* 
slon basis.

The Toronto Electric' Light Company 
(Limited) will be prepared to construe* 
Lid supply current for extra Illuminating 

during the forthcoming visit, oi 
the Duke Aud

Hls father now lives at No. 3002.00 dresses. t|
He stood there to ; Fleet-street, wdth the stepmother and sev-

Jacob
effects
Their Royal Highnesses
Liuchess of York. Intending customer» 
should however, make their ^rrangemenli» 
Stan early date, as It laUkely the! no 
contracts can be undertaken aftei BeP-
tFitbwiliifatool he necessary for Pj,r'!||a *{£• 
tending to make an electrical <!■os. 
first ascertain from the c”™PaaL ,burrent 
siblllty of obtaining a supply of c, treat
before placing orders for the construct™

Boys’ Short Pant Sailor Suits, made of 
imported navy blue, hard finished 
worsted serge, deep collars, some with 

.separate cadet collar, braid trimmed, 
separate fronts, pants lined, sizes 21 
to 26, regular prices $5.00 and 
$6.00, Tuesday..................................

tThe crop of oats In Alberts Is said to 
be so heavy that the principal trouble 
will be to find a market for the surplus.

brother of the would-be mur-

i
The bankers of Ottawa will■ , ^ open a

clearing house to-day, and The Journal 
loftily exclaims, ‘‘Big title* imist have 
cleaving houses." There Is another dig &t 
Hamilton.

3.50 1

Hats and Caps Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 30c a box, or 
Kidney Pills at 30c a box.

Wyeth’s Lithia Tablets, 5 grain, 35c a
Men’s English and American Fur Felt 

Soft and Fedora Hats, broken lines, 
all this season’s styles, Russian lea
ther sweats and silk band and binding, 
colors black nnd brown, regular $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, Tuesday to 
clear ........................................................

of devices. 
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT «MWjggSL*Grand Forks and Columbia, B.C., have 

decided to become one, under the 
of IHner.

of the reception to the Duke. dent’s carriage.
One thing sure, however, Is that scores caught him bv the shoulder and shoved 

of citizens who participate ln the reception 
will be customers of Archambault’*, 4he 
popular tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, and 
many will be wearing $13.25 or $16 suits, 
mnde to order by him. Call to-day and 
see the splendid value you can get.

box.
*•Williams’ Pink Pills, 3 boxes for $1 00. 

Trilene Tablets, for reducing weight, 
86c and $2.60 a box.

Apentn Water, 22c and 30c a bottle. 
Bovril 20c to $1.20, or the Bovril 

Cordial at $1.00 a bottle.
Allenbury's Foods, No. 1 and 2 at 46c 

and 86c, and No. 3 au 16c, 30c and 
60c.

Nestles’ Food, 2 tins for 76c.
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a Morç Complete List '

T. EATON C9.

Hull City Advance : Oensns clerks He tried to pane thro, the 
l’resldent, hnt

followed.
entrance after the

Stadium"4 hy^another could not realize the troth o, the

entrance, hut w*ns not permitted to get statement.
°G»to Hlie8 Chmnee. sail Mi* he P»eed backend ^hto^the

Friday morning he was at the Expo-, Utile living room, 
eltlon again, and waa In the crowd at the crowding a nt «eclailoa
railroad gate when the President arrived at Fnmlly 8
that point after crosalng the grounds from j In a few momens,
the Lincoln Park entrance. But with the oat that the family of the Pressent » aa- 
reat of the crowd he was driven back when 1 aasaln lived there, a crowd began to gather 
the President's carriage arrived. He saw about the little hones nnd the father and 
the rreeldent pesa rbru the gate to the ape-1 hls two sons went to Ihe resident of I cter 
olnl train, which was to take him to the Brozozsoekl. near by, where they w re 
Fell». screened from the gaze of the curions.

Czolgosz waited for the President's re 
In the afternoon he went to the

who
cannot add up figures In simple addition 
nre not worth $1.50 a day, 
what province they, hall from. LADIES J1.00 no matter

Men’s and Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Serge 
Plain or Fancy Pattern Tweed Cups, 
American 8-4crown style, band around 
back, full front, with sateen or silk 
serge lining, regular 25c and 
85c, for SECRET, to Isdise sentieg address. r

[HE F. t UR* MEOICIHE 00.. 18» VICTORIA ST.. T0R0RT0

Do Not Delay.—'When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds ih§ way ln‘o 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the po’son ont as rapidly and ns thorough
ly as possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will be found 
a moat valuable nnd effective medicine to 
assail the intmder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent care.

think It is Leo!" was all heA Chicago tax-dodger sent hls attorney 
hefltre the Board of Review (which 
reaper (to with Toronto's Court of Revision 
to fight an assessment, 
lawyer didn't know about 
property was amazing when the reviewers 
were trying to get proper Information, 
hut when the Board took a decided step 
and fixed the nseeeenvent at 8200,000 tbe 
legal man> knowledge returned to him 
suddenly. He could give volume a of rea
sons why the figure should be reduced, 
but was told that, having been given a 
chance, and not taken advantage ot It, he

coy-

A NUISANCE THAT MUST BE 
STOPPED.

The City Connell or the Législature mast

The amount that 
hls client's.15

empower the chief of police to regulate, 
and, If It be necessary, drive off the stre«s 
altogether the advertising fakirs who do *o 
much to block traffic ln the centre of the 
city. Traffic has been delayed and bloc* 
ed during the past week by a fakir dressed

„ North York Fair. »

«bl'hltî. a° number "ofra|>ectol ■ttractl! m.
have been engaged, and the Exhlbltloa 
prom lees to be an Immense success.

Sheds Destroyed By Fire.
Two sheds In the rear of 242 and Ï44 

Claremont-street were destrnre.1 by (lye 
shout 9 o'clock tost night, 'the cause nf 
the fire la unknown.180 YONQE ST., TORONTa iContinued on Pase 8.turn.

f

A

>

There 1* still time 
before the 18th or 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
of tbe Famous 
Baths and Waters

V
\

Repairing 
the Plano.

Needs it, no doubt, before the foe' 
tiritiee ot the long fall evenings 
commence. Our tuners are experts 
in tuning and capable piano-mak
ers who understand thoroughly the 
mechanism of the finest construct
ed pianos. Phone ns and w. will 
send you one. , .

Melntzman 8 Co,,
116-117 King St. W., Toronto.

r.

%
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AssJBTNfnm TstAffrris.c r

An Invitation to Every Lady Reader of The World.” PASSENGER TRAFFIC. m£TTjt White Star Line I;s MCHBtSQUl nN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

RAILROAD DAY
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

Saturday, Sept. 14th, 1901, 
$2.10 Bound Trip

In connection with til. excursion the 
Grand Trunk Hallway System will issue 
engraved aril venir admission tickets at eu 
cerna per ndnlt. These tickets may lia 
purchased trom agents at starting_P»lnt.

Special train will leave TORONTO at 7 
a.m.. South Partiale 7.03 a m., arriving at 
Pan-American grounds 9.50 a.in. uast bci 
vice. No Intermediate stops.

Special Excursion Tickets are only valid 
going on the special train on above dat , 
returning by special train same <***, g* 
all regular trams bep.t. 14th,loth and lotn,

Returning, the Special Train will )*ÎI? 
Pan-American grounds after -he or II u apt 
electrlral lllumluatlou at 10 P m- Street

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

MA.71Î8TIC ...................... Sept. 11, no n
S R. ( H1.T1C .......................... Befit. 17. 8 1 ■.
8.8. OCEANIC .......................Sept. 18. P n.m.
5.8. TEUTONIC .....................Sept. 25. no i.

Saloon rates. $50 and up. Superior
ond saloon accommodation on all the above 
steamers.

For further Information apply to—
CHAS. A. ttiVON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East. Toronto.

Moderated
[Toronto,b imparl 

ants and

We cordially ask every lady reader of this paper to visit our store at the annual 1
George Towns, the Australian, Beat 

Jake Gaudaur at Rat Portage 
By Five Lengths.

St- Catharines Athletics Beaten in 
Senior C.L.A, Final at the Island 

By 7 to 5.

[iTi]

-■

S.s

Fall Millinery Opening
WHICH WILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Grand
Opening

To-Morrow.

-LE6E,
a .1»nt.

Ac*
AHEAD FROM START to FINISHTHE ATTENDANCE NUMBERED 7000.

11 *4
•V* ■■RED »TAR LINE.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

Philadelphia .Sept.ll Ét. Louis ..Sept. 25 
St. Paul Sept 18 Philadelphia..Oct. 2
Haverford. .Sept. 21 St. Paul...........Oct. 0

AMERICAN LIXE.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesday,e at Noon. 
•Vaderland .Sept. ll*Zceland... .Sept. 25 
Kensington..Sept. 18 Friesland .... Oct. 2 
•New twin-screw steamers calling at 

Cherbourg.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 uud 15 North River, Office ?U 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Time for the Three MUei 20.83— 
Scenes on Course until Career 

' of the Men.

Shamrocks Beat the Capitals In 
Eastern Lesgse By Five Goals 

to Three.

The lacrosse lovers of Toronto got an
other big surprise on Saturday, when the 
Dufferlns of Orangeville defeated the Ath
letic» of St. Catharine* by 7 to 5, at the 
island oval.

Rat Portage, Sept. 7 (World Special).— 
Towns took the lead at the start In to
day's championship race, and was never 
in danger. He Increased his lead gradual
ly to the turn, which he made much 
quicker than Jake, and got around five 
lengths to the good. Towns took It easy 
In the return, but kept well In the lead, 
finishing two lengths and a half ahead.

The time was slow, 20.32. The course 
was a - little choppy. Gaudaur took his 
defeat In good style, and was the first to 
shake hands with the new champion. Sul
livan was trying to get all the 
could at even money as soon as the race 
was started, but got only $2600. With 
Towns well In the lead, he offered 2 to 1, 
with no takers. Towns rowed a beautiful 
race, and after the first minute was look
ed upon ns a winner.

Gaudaur Overtrained'.

Tuesday, 10th Sept., we make our grand 
Formal opening of new coods for the Au- 

- tumn Season. From shipments already 
opened, we can promise an exhaustive ex
hibition of the latest novelties In high- 
class Dry Goods, Including

1U01.

I "cars connect on arrival.
Baggage will not be checked on these

special excursion tickets. _.-
Passengers may return via Suspension 

Bridge -and Niagara Falls upon having re
turn portion of ticket exchanged at ticket 
offices, Lehigh Valley Depot, or Exchange- 
street, Buffalo. , ...

Tickets valid to atop over at Niagara
1 Trains leave Buffalo for Toronto via Nia
gara Falls as follows: 5.35 a.m., 8 a.ip. 
and 10.40 a.m., 1 p.m., 8 p.m., 7 p.m. and

WESTERN FAIR. LONDON—Sept. 6th 
to 13th, at $3.40. Sept. 10th and 12th, at 
$2.56. All tickets valid for return until 
Sept. 16th.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4200.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

About 7000 people took the trip over the 
hay to witness the game, and they were 
treated to an excellent exhibition of 
lacrosse. At the start Orangeville seemed 
to be timid, and the Athletics took to the 
first two. Orangeville took the next and 
evened the score In the fourth. St. Cath
arines tallied the fifth, but the Dufferlna 
came right back at them and tied the 
score again. The Athletics went to the 
front once more In seventh, but could not 
hold the lead and Orangeville, who seem
ed to be Improving all the time, took four 
out of the next five games, and the new 

j C.L.A. trophy goes to the Dufferlna of 
Orangeville.

The match was clean and fast all the 
way. At the start the Dufferlne' light 
little home could not make any Impression 
on the 8t. Cahtarlnes defence. Towards 
the last the Athletic# seemed to tire, out 
the Orangeville team were In first class 
condition and gained confidence every 
minute.

The Athletics’ defence held -the Duffer- 
cheaply and wandered 

allowing many

(TO-MORROW)
The collection of highest-class Headgear, imported direct from the celebrated modistes 

of Paris and New York, together with our immense display of the work of our own artists, will 
emphasize o- r good name for Millinery.

Mantles i

s
135

g S&Rs&s^ln » f.s’ST 
able styles. Ifto COSTUMES, DRESS SKIRTS, SILK BLOUSES 4 JACKETSbets he

sell ■ Millinery the First Floor (take elevator). We are prepared for the greatest season 
Glad to see you to-morrow or Wednesday.

will be displayed on 
in the history of the store.London, Paris and Now York models In 

fternoon and walking Hats orcarriage, a
C'xhe knew style» I» Mourning Mill*»

Several Winnipeg oarsmen who were pre
sent considered that the ex-champion was 
over-trained and consequently 
Towns’ backers knew that youth must not 
be scorned, which gave them the confi
dence and which they displayed all thru. 
Towns was told to get away at the start, 
and went a 34 strekh, putting 
lead In the first few hundred

M KENDRY & CO.,stale.
ery.

'Ladies’ Suitings,
Silk and Wool Gownings,
New Black and Colored Silks 
Lace Gowns and Jackets /

Laces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrel
las.

trms him in the 
yards. At

the turning stake IJt took Gaudaur an ex
asperating time to turn, and there was 
where his friends thought he would 
make up. Towns paddled a 24 stroke In 
from the Convent, watching Gaudaur. from George Towns, champion of England, 
Great credit Is due to the management rowlvod and accented. Jfor bringing off the race in an eminently ! w?8 f. „ ' fact vJx
satisfactory way after repeated unfortun I It 18 ®n Interesting fact 4P* . j..
ate delays caused by the weather j who trained and backed btanbury
Ex-Champion Bears Himself Well. I lost his title to Gaudaur, performed 

Everyone la thoroly satisfied with the I «-me^rtic^JorJowns^ ^ ^
born

s226 and 228 Yonge Street4 Doors North of Albert
thuQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Ins’ home too 

from their positions,
ehaocee, which at the beginning were uot 
taken advantage of, but towards the fin
ish Orangeville never lost an opportunity 
to shoot the ball Into the net. There was 
very little attempt at fouling, but the 
offenders. In what there was were prompt
ly ruled off liy Referee J. A. McFadden.

The Dufferlna have a fast and evenly 
balanced team. From goal to Inside home 
there does not seem to be a weak spot.
Every man played as tho his life depended 
on the game. On the defence the Kearns 
brothers, Menary and Shore showed up 
Iwllllantly. Fred Dowling was the star Of 
the field and was a prominent factor In 
every goal scored by the Dufferlna.
Henry and Irving were the stars of the 
home and never missed a chance to shoot 
on the goal. Williams brohters, Elliott 
and Harris we* the stars of the Athletics' 
defence. Hagan and C. Downey were »l- 

in~êvldence In the field, while George 
and Mcllwln pnt up a fast, hard 

but unsuccessful game on the home.
Sharp at 3.30 the referee blew the whistle 

and Orangeville started out fiercely, çaey 
pressed closely for a while, but St. Catha - 
lues’ defence was too much for them, anu 
the ball traveled to the other end of the 
field, where Kearns tripped Hare and was
T* ?*■ Z Shore'mu* "out of ‘bust era for a spin, and was greeted with en- 
closely, minutes Directly after i thuslasfti at all times and everywhere.
tZtncf the Athletics worked in a pretty 1 Altho the hearts of the people were plaln- 
tl e face the Athletics worked m , , h Gaudaur, Towns was well received
piece of combination and p. oowne. y mflk|ng hlg appearance. Gaudaur won
^he serond game was St. Catharine, all the toss and took the ‘°8‘ae' 8ha7’' ”‘e
the w.v anil George Downey tallied after most to the second, at the time set, the 
a brimam piece of combination in 2)4 min- wort w„ glvem Towns, ^t he s=

St' Catharines were on the offensive for settled to work, and speedily there was 
f- remainder of the Quart, r, but could not
,9TngndV,i,,.e.y5.artheedautlfue, “e^wTr” The'^xcUemenî' ^cU""^^*32 at°the 

ing^'ln several Primant pieces of combina- conviction grew upon the spectators that

îroS DowHug” Afmr wmiaL went to ora. Towns maintained adv « t

Tjp. mï STSATS £?? ss=Srst«

52= BKsrJzsii stevened, the score 5. mr.nates. 3 J • ^ , , the 8WCnt, ran In rivers from

once more in the lead, Just as the sec u ^ fregh Qg a flddle, without any seem-
qnanter expired. ^ ,n in;r effort was now maintaining his lead.The sixth was very much Orangeville, ta. eff«t, out ot Blght behind
and Swain again evened the score In 4i. Then hgpa^ Thw wag not a great
mBoUthSteam, were out for blood In the deal of dlfferc^e at tho 

seventh, and the t spectators were men straightened out for home. Gan-
up to the highest pitch of excitement. The . this on seemed to have lost
play was very even. Kirkwood fouled Me- ^ie sp^d Hc peggcd away. but his 
Ilwaln and was ruled off, and St.Cækharlnes w^re jn valn Towns rowed stead-
had the better of the play, Mellwaln final ga|nlfig gradually, but surely; and
tT scoring-in 8 minutes. Gaudaur alh out, plodded along, heart-The eighth was short, sharp and to the Gaudaur, J’ at teaat „nable to
point. Irving scored another for Orange broken h^ ^ of ..Qo ,t ,ake! One
vlUe and owned the score once more. In effort> ()1(1 œan!” and so on.
V» minute. _ , Mpn

Tho Athletics were up In the air in the Career, of the Men.
ninth, and Orangeville had the better of the Jacob C. Gaudaur has had an 
nlnv. Rube Williams was ruled off for career from the time he was taken in nan 
fouling, and W. Irving put Orangeville In by the late J. A. St. John, who wa. large- 
the lead for tho fli-st time in the afternoon ly rçsponsiMe for his success, 
in 4H minutes. Gaudaur lived for years at Creve Coeur

The Athletics never had a look In In the Lake, just outside of St. Louis, and not 
0 tenth, the ball traveling straight to the until he won the world s championship did 

-k Athletics’ goal, and Henry scored in 44 he move to Rat Pomge. His 
18 minnte. to land the championship was In 188b.when

The Athletics pulled themselves together he met defeat at the hands of W. Beach. 
2 In the eleventh, and were working danger- the race being rowed In England.

■ 0 ously close to the Dufferin goal, when tne same year he captured the 
. 0 third quarter expired. Capt. Klngstoue of America by defeating J.
• 1 was ruled off In the last part of the quar- the year before had vanquished the re-
• 4 ter for Interfering with n player. doubtable Hanlan.

In the last quarter Elliott was moved up The next year, 1887, was a lively one
on to the home, and St. Catharines aquatic circles. There were no less than 
put In their fastest work of the four races for the Anwrrican championship 

0 afternoon, Hagan scoring in 144 minutes, and one for the worlds supremacy.
. 11 St. Catharines then became desperate. Beach defended his title against H8n 
. 0 and plaved fiercely, but could not score. Ian, who went all the way to Australia
• 2 Orangeville was coming faster all the to try to regain the coveted honor wmen
• „# time, and. after 844 minutes. Irving put he had relinquished in 1885.
• • in another far Orangeville, and the score In America Gaudaur defeated Hanlan at
• H was 7 to 5. Pullman. Ill., but in a subsequent race
" n I The St. Catharines home was plainly up over the same course lost to Hanlan. Han- 
' V In the air in the thirteenth game, and Ian's reign was short, for Teemer defeated

11 altho they tried many shots they failed him shortly after over the Toronto Bay 
' _ to score, "and the contest ended with Or- course. Gaudaur then made an attempt 
. 43 angevllle C.L.A. champions for 1UU1. to regain his title, losing to Teemer in

Scorer. Time. ® race rowed at Maranacook.
1. St. Caflharlnc»..C. Downey ....« min Thef ,cam* M nnt),
tt oe (’nthnrJiiPR (» Downcv mlii America s champion, and it was hot
Z' nranîevme " Henra . ! 11 min 1803 that Jake once more captured the
4 Orangeville.........Irving ........... 5 min championship, defeating Hanlan at Orillia.
t St Catharines G Downey . 4 min and /rince then Gaudaur s tight to the title
6.' ïïr:n.::;: ? champion sculler of America ht. never 

7 a* ('nthnrines Mellwaln .... 8 min been questioned.
/ ornnceville Irving ........... 44 min Aspiring to higher honors, Gaudaur Jour-
P Orangeville........ Irving ...... 444mm neyed to England In the summer of 181W,

10 Orangeville.........Henry 44mm and wrest,d the title ot world's champion
1L St. Catharines".'.Hogan ...... 144 min from J. SUnbury, who had held It since
ll' Unfinished6........ IrTlD8 ............ 844 mtn Gaudaur held the tltle ln peace the next

St. Catharines ,5): Goal. D-xon; point, year, bnt U '98 R. Johnson challenged, and 
Williams: cover, Elliott; defence, U. Will- the race was rowed at Vancouver Jake 
lams Harris C Downcv; centre, Cam- won easily, and has not had to defend tue 
eron; home, Mellwaln, lingan and Hare; title until this year, when the challenge 
ontslde, Gourlay; Inside, George Downey; 
capt., Kingston?.

Orangeville (7): Goal. J. Kearns; point,
W. Kearns; cover,
Shore, Kirkwood, Campbell; centre, J Irv
ing; home, Dowling, Swain, Hatcher: out
side, W. Irving; Inside, Henry; capt.,
Jones.

Referee—J. A. McFadden.
Umpires—Dr. Roberts, Brampton ;A. H.

Beaton, Toronto.
Timers—H. Gillespie, Orangeville; Tim

mins, St. Catharines.

1 FA8T SHORT LINE!

1 Toronto to Buffalo

LAWN TENNIS CHAMPIONSteatl-
RWer and Golf of St. Lawrence.

**CAMPANA»»
(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 ixm. Mon 
day, Got. 7, 21. September 8. 23, for Qupbea 
Father Point, Gmipe. Perce, Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Summerside, Charlottetown and Pictou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland. Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any Informa
tion, call on

Sullivan,
Ernest R. Paterson and Miss Ha«ue 

of Montreal Carry Off Honors.
The Ontario Lawn Tennis Tournament

to
Fancy Neckwear

Mantillas, Scarves, Fichus.

Tourists’ Wraps
Steamer Rugs, Shawls, Capes.

Ladles’ Tailoring and

Return

Admission Fee of 25 and 50 Cents 
Will Be Charged at Exhibition 

Park.

way In which the race was conducted. 
Referee Galt said to-day:

was concluded Saturday afternoon and was
•I think it was better that the race did ! In Newcastle, (New South Wales. He has | voted the most successful ever held lu

not take place till to-day. The water to- i been rowlng for about 16 years, but his loronto. Miss Hague of Montreai proved
ncî»cmcnfSUnCnrt VwSrnîcn «re reputation was gained lu ’99, when he herself a very popular and clever player,

satisfied. If 1 had called It off relieved W. A. Barry of the championship wjuuing tlle ladies' open singles and her
of England. share of the mixed doubles, as well as
hl?tit,eDm.7u«Wra;atheelAu”e1^H.Two-. ^ tor the ladles^ handle ,p event. Miss 

der. That was Ms last race, and after Wilkes of Brantford won two prizes and 
waiting for nearly 12 months for a chai- made many friends among the enthusiasts 
lenge from English oarsmen, he decided present at the games. Glassco and M ac
te make an attempt to capture the world's j uouell won out ,n the men s doubles by

careful yet strong play. Sheurtoue, a 
new player in tournaments, got the men's 
handicap, his victory being a very popular 

But the liiiest exhibition for years 
in Toronto was .the game for the cham
pionship of Ontario and the Ontario Chai* 
ieüge cup between Ernest R. Paterson, 
the challenger, and Vyvyan of Uxbridge,

m. „ . „ ,,__v ri1l. raw bolder since last year's tournament.The Royal Canadian Yacht Club wound up Vyvyan showed much resource and judg- 
thelr season's schedule on Saturday after- ment, but 1‘aterson won thru his steady 
noon, when the Prince of Wales’ Cup was driving and the even excellence of his
sailed for, along with races for the 25-foot PSea's douMra" Unn'-G.asseo and Mac- 
class and for the 16-foot class. The,prin- donell beat Meldrum and Alexander, 0—1, 
clpal event was the Prince of Wales’ Cup, 6—3, 6—2. 
and In this the Aggie, Zelma, Clorita, Can- “nl7v?fi8s
aila, Vreda, Beaver and Merrythought all / Miefc "lliies an-1 Bo)N
started, the last named being the scratch Zi"___ D , , ...boat, while all the others had time allow- „.^8”dlaag:.-lPg!, .'“Tj.
ance. The race was won by the Aggie on ®-f; 6—f n„‘
her time allowance. The wind to start *t08e 39) beat Boys (—40), 6—J, 0—4,
with was almost too light for racing, 1 nil
the boats took some time In going around Ladle» open singles final-Miss Hague 
the triangle the first time, but later In ^t1*'88 ,Wll,kF8' fl—1> ®—*■ 9—3- 
the day the breeze freshened up, and the Match for challenge cup and cbamplc.n- 
yachts made better time. The Vhrla and fh|P of Ontario—Ernest R. Paterson (cha«- 
Beaver did not finish. The course was out linger) of Toronto beat Vyvyan (holder; of 
in the lake, being a triangular one off Mr. Uxbridge, fc-3, 6—4, 3—6, 6—4.
W. G. Gooderham's house at the Island, 
the distance being four miles to the leg, 
making In all twice around 24 miles* Four 
boats started In the 25-foot class, three of 
them having time allowance and the Vesta 
feeing the scratch yacht. This Hftt 
also won on time* allowance. The scratch 
boat finished first, but the Merlin won- on 
her 3.57 time allowance. The race for 16- 
footers had six starter*, and was won by 
the Acushln by 38 seconds. 'Urn following 

result  ̂of

of this event. waswinner SITURDIÏ, SEPTEMBER 14th
GOOD FOR 8 DAYS I

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Seev., Quebec.
ithe- perfectly

during the previous evening when it was 
growing dark and the water too lively 
and Gaudaur had won, I would have been 
blamed for wishing to satisfy the specta
tors rather than the oarsmen. Any mis
understandings which arose before are 
now obliterated, as all the spectators saw 
a sportsmanlike race, conducted on sports
manlike principles.”

Everyone was delighted at the gentle
manlike conduct of the ex-champion, who 
at the conclusion of the race rowed over 
to his 
shook 
and sp<
lidtjpea. JPVl - -
contestants were cheered by the large 
crowd to their respective abodes, and they 
stand very high In public estimation here.

The Event.
The race was called for 11.45. Shortly 

before that titne, Gaudaur left his quart-

Good going only on fast special train 
leaving Toronto at 7.25 a.m. on above date, 
RUNNING DIRECT TO EXPOSITION 
GROUNDS, arriving 10.15 a.m.; good for 
return on special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 10.00 p.m. same day, arriving 
Toronto 1.00 a.m. September loth* where 
special street car service has been nrraM- 
«1, or ON ANY REGULAR TRAIN UP 
TO AND INCLUDING SEPTEMBER 16.

I Toronto to Buffalo H.tum $3J5|

1 Gowning liGENERAL PUBLIC WILL TAKE CHANGESWe are ready wilh latest styles and 
fabrics.

SL 5.LDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
, Beaver Line—Montreal to 

Liverpool.JOHN CATTO & SON Général O’Grady Haly Visits the City 
and Decides Upon Above 

Arrangement.

General O'Grady Haly,chief of the Cana
dian militia, was in Toronto on Saturday 
and spent most of the day with Col. Utter, 
D.O.C., looking over the Woodbine Park 
and the Exhibition Park with a view to 
determining the most accessible spot for 
the Roy all review. The Exhibition site 
was considered the most advantageous 
from all standpoints.

General Haly and Col. Otter discussed 
the ftdvisnblllty of charging an admission 
fee to the grand stand and decided that 
a fee should be charged ln order to have 
some system regarding admission to the 
stands. The proceeds, which will doubt
less be enormous, will be devoted to the 
furtherance of rifle shooting In Ontario* 
and therefore It Is looked upon as a 
national cause.

Fee Will Be 25 and 50 Cent».
Col. Otter left General Haly, who went 

to the Hunt Club, and to a World reporter, 
the Colonel Inferred that Uie . military 
authorities anticipated an enormous crowd 
at the review, anu ln order to have some 
definite method of accommodating them It 
would bo absolutely necessary to charge 
an admission fee of 25c to 50c, and thus 
prevent a terrible rush and possibly a 
disaster, which wèttW‘Mar the whole plea
sure of the visit.

Mob W1H Take Chances.
Asked if accommodation of any kind would 

be provided for 
afford to pay b 
those who could, Col. Otter replied that 
he could not at present give any details re
garding that, in fact he did not know that 
any such arrangement would be made by 
the military authorities.

Duke Will Acquiesce, a
“What will the Duke think of an ad

mission fee being charged?” was asked.
“Oh. I do not think he would raise any 

objection under the circumstances!” repli
ed the Colonel.

“On the Exhibition grounds, will It be 
possible for everyone who will be there 
to see the Duke and the review?”

Route March Suggested.
“That’s a hard question,” replied the 

Colonel, who continued; “It would be a 
good Idea to have the troop© take a march, 
for Instance up Dufferln-street to Queen 
and down Strachan-avenuc to King-street 
and back to the grounds. This would give 
everyone an opportunity tp see all the 
soldiers/’

“Would the Duke accompany them?”
“No, I don’t think so/’
General O'Grady Haly left for Ottawa 

last night, satisfied with his visit to the 
city. He was accompanied by his alde-dc- 
camp, Major Howard.

Government Owns Trnclc.
ft anyone wants to ask what right the 

military authorities have to charge a fee 
for the use of the Exhibition grounds 
grand stand, It might he pointed out that 
the stand and track are on garrison pro
perty, leased on terms which give the 
government» prh ilegé to use them free of 
charge at any time excepting when the 
Industrial Exhibition Is in progress.

Watch the Speculators Get In.
The situation, summed up In a word or 

two. seems to be that the.Duke will he 
on exhibition at the grounds at 25c and 
50c to those who have the price, and the 
speculators will have to get their tickets 
early.

champion ship.
Lake Slmcoe. .. .$50 and upwards. Sept. 4th 
Lake Ontario.$47.60 and upwards.Sept, 13th 
Lake Champlaln.$50 and upwards.Sept. 20th 
Lake Megantic. .$00 and upwards.Sept.27th 

Steamer» sail from Montreal at daybreak, 
passengers embarking the evening previ
ous.

Second cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, up-to-date ln every 
respect; electric light, bll 
rooms amidships and very 

Fin rates, reservation of berths and any 
fvrther Information, apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

King Street, tppoihe the PastoHice R.C.Y.C. SAILING SEASON OVER. one.

1n opponent and took his cap off and 
hands with him, as the gentleman 
ortsman he has always be

After the close of the race both

ways
DowneyCRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY. The Asrarle Won Prince of Wales 

Cup—Merlin and Acushln Won.
en con-

ITickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
6 DAYS. Electrical Illumination com
mence. at 7.80 each evening. Special at- 

day. Compare our time

of cars between Toronto T
a.d Rose dale Drew, the

Former Batting All Afternoon.

Played. Won. Lost. Dwn.

Toronto
tractions every 
and train service.

(No change

Toronto *10.50 a.m., xl.20 p.n).* x5-05 p.m.*
*0.05 p.m., xx 1.30 a.m. __

•Daily, xDally except Sunday, xxDally 
except Monday.

keels, state 
of fare.

ge k 
best203Rosedale ....

Toronto »...
The series of cricket matches between

25 0 3

Toronto1 imd Kbscdale was wound np on 
Saturday at Reseda le, being », draw in 
favor of no one, tho the home side hunted 
leather all afternoon. Toronto bag failed 
to win all season. Saturday’s game was 
late' in starting. The visitors won the 
toss and nearly everyone went Into doub
les. There was only a quarter of an hour 
left when the ïaët wickët fell and Rost^ 
dale did not bat. Score:

—Toronto—

Franco ■ Canadian Line EXHIBITIONS10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON,
SEPT. 6th to 14th.

.. “Waasau"..............Sept 17 th

.. “Garth Castle........ Oct. 2nd
1st. 2nd. Steerage.

Sept. 2nd •
Sept, ltilh

Havre, Southamp- 
ton and London .. .$60
Paris.........................

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, L’Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued ln each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et. Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents ln Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

$27 I$45
\ TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN I$65.50 $48.50 $29.50the fes’ 

venings 
experts 

tio-mak- 
bhly the 
Eetruot- 
we will

YandQueen City Bird* Fly.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Aaioela- 

tion flew Its first raee on the young 
schedule from Berlin to Toronto, a dlst 
of 62 miles. Mr. A. C. Renshaw acted as 
liberator, and released them at 1.10 p.m., 
with the following results In yards per 
minute :

I.alng, c Fleetwood, b Hynes ............... 38
J J. Cameron, c Fleetwood, b Dalton . 12 
Mackenzie, c Cooper, b Livingstone .. 16
Ferrie, c and b Ledger........................
Wadsworth, c and b Ledger .............
Saunders, li Fleetwood ............... ..
Martin. Ledger ....................................
Wright, sub, 1> Fleetwood ........ -,
M. Cameron, c Livingstone, b Ledger . * 
Whitehead, c Ledger, b Fleetwood .... U
Lownsborough, not out .'.

Extras ........... .................

Sept to a* 12 I Sept. 6,7, 8, 9,11 aid 13 
$2.55 I SS.40

All tickets good to return to September 
18th, 1901.

.bird
41 e was
38
15

1 CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION,
OTTAWA, SBPT. 18 to at I

10 Yards.
Ci Newberry’s Slack Up II. ................... 807
G. Newberry’s Hanna .............................. 806
K. Farrell’s Shamrock .................
T. plunders’ Lady Mlnto ......
J. Wilton’s Too Late.....................
G. North’s Well Fed ...................
G. Jack’s Lolo ................................
G. Kemp’s Yankee.........................
C. Davis’ Blue Roy ....
J. Farm’s Young John .

StarL Finish. El. Thne. w. Smithson’s Bnldy 
.. 8.05 4.47.20 1.42.0 __________
:: SS t£" S shooting at long branch.
.. 3.05 4.40.30
.. 3.05 4.50.04
.. 3.05 4.50.25

levter.
-all the races:

— 25-Footers.—
Start. Allow. Finish. El. Time. 

Merlin ..... 3.00 8.57 4.40.30 1.40.30
Vesta .......... 3.00 scr. *.38.15 1.38.15'
Frou Frou.. 3.00 8.57 4.51.36 1.51.36
A delà .......... 3.00 3.57 4.53.45 1.53.45

are the• f
lï. 5 . 870 S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

23 8K3ironto. I TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN |.... 80S
the people who ‘could not 
uTp,ww*e just as loyal r.s

840. 212Total .........

Sept. 16 and 16 I Sept. 13» *4» *6» *7» 
$5.50 I 19» aO and ji, $7.85

... 821 INLAND NAVIGATION.Draw In Favor Of Home Team. 734
«52— 25-Footers.—The return match between St. Cyprian’s, 

Bracondale, and St. Alban s w.is played 
ou the latter’s ground on Saturday, result
ing In a' draw, very much in favor of the 
home team, for. whom J. Lolborne made 
42 runs ln lively style, bitting brilliantly 
all round the wicket, while W. Carter and 
F. J. Davis played carefully for their 
scores of 18 and 12. For the winners J. 
Colborpe took six wickets for 16 runs, and 
I’rince 3 for 18. For St. Alban’s, Gnrratt 
played n steady, not-out Innings of 20 at 
a critical juncture, and saved a defeat, 
while W. Smith played a careful Innings 
of 11. The sportsmanlike conduct of the 
visitors in playing until almost dark In 
orclêr to finish the game. Instead of Insist
ing on drawing stumps sharp on time, was 
greatly appreciate^, on account df Its 
.rarity,’ ns well os being n most com mem 
dnWe example of the spirit of true sport, 
which might be more generally followed. 
Scores :

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Strs.CHIPPEWA.CORONA.CHICORA

640

[HARVEST EXCURSIONS, Septl7~lAenshla ...
Zip ...........
Whltecap . 
Cakewalk .. 
Yara Yara 
Caprice ...

e
1.44.80 ______
145 23 , Three Hundred Marksmen Spend an 

Enjoyable Outing on Saturday.
Saturday afternoon proved a sweltering, 

hot day at the rifle ranges, but the condl-

of From all stations ln Canada, Onaptne, 
Sault Bte. Marie, Windsor and east, fo

to $40.00, according to destination.
For full particulars apply at Union De

pot Ticket Office (North Wicket), or City 
Ticket Office, South-east comer- King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 149.

À. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Tassr.
Agent, Toronto.

Leave7 a.m., 9a.m., 11 a m., 2p m., 4.45p.m.

Niagara Falls and return, good 3 days..11.65
Buffalo and return, good 3 days.........2.00
Buffalo and return, good 10 days........ 2.70

JOHN FOY,

ke — For Prince of Wales’ Cup. -

1Start. Allow. Finish. Cor. Time 
11.30 4.24 4.22.07 4.52.07
11.30 scr.at -"-gsie ..........

Merryth't . I4.56.00 „
5.08.07 tlons for shooting were favorable, the 
5 03 25 wInd belnS light and steady.- Contingents

4.20.45 
6.12 4.38.07

. 11.30 1.46 4.34.57

. 11.30 1.29 4.38.23
did not finish.

I'iZelma ..... 11.30 
Clorita .
Vreda .
VI via...
Beaver.........did not finish.

as Manager. 3iffrom all the city regiments, with the ex
ception of the Mounted Rifles, were pre
sent, about 300 men In all.

Number A Company of the 48th High
landers opened the tiring with a skirmish
ing practice, in preparation for the Gar- 

and Arnold Set Hew Marks In ri80n niarebing and firing competition of
Oct. 26. After this the whole number or

US

Lowest Excursion 
Rates. Newfoundland.rs. CHAMPION ATHLETES Al' BUFFALO. ■1eventful

k. Ewry
■Hiarh Jump and Hurdles.. ::’iSBuffalo and return, two days 

Buffalo and return, 13 days...
Niagara Falla and return .......................
Nlngara-on-Lake and Youngstown and

.......ease.. #••*••••••••••• OU
“Niagara" leaves Geddes’ WharÂ 

at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, Sunday In
cluded.

Steamer “Canada” leaves for Charlotte 
and Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 a.m.
New York ....
Boston .............
Atlantic City and return ..................... 10 00

2 50

1The quickest safest and best passenget 
and freight route to all part» of Newfound
land la via

tjhat regiment on the ranges, about 100 
Buffalo, Sept. 7.—Two more world’s re- j men in all. completed their shooting for 

cords were broken to-day In the final the Governmental returns, which require
each man to fire at least forty shots. The 
majority had not been on the ranges be- 

| fore this year.
i The “spoon” competition among the 

mark up to 5 feet 5% Inches. Henry Ai- ! Highlanders, which was to have been held 
nold of the Union Settlement A.C. won Saturday, was declared off on account of 
the 120 and 44o-yard hurdle races and made efficiency score finishing, 
new figures for the 440 over teu uurdles, j About twenty of the ex-members O.O.K. 
of .50y* seconds. John Flanagan failed | Clnb turned out for their first shoot, and, 
by a few inches to reach his own “e-t I considering that the average age of the 
cord figures ol 171 feet 9 Inches, and Dick m ,..ars ,hoy made aSheldon of Yale took care of W. W. Coe, ! 18 ,ears’ tWy ™“<le a
the English »hot-putUli(g ctmmploiv, ly,', eI’?? ta ’ <L 8^°"luR'
sending the sphere 40 feet 2% inches. The Q.O.It. were there 7o strong, and

W. D. Eaton of Somerville heat liar-1 made some nf the best scores. Out of a 
grave of Yale ln the 100-yurd dash. The possible 103, Pte. Urysdele made DO, >'te. 
Pastimes of New York won the cross- T. A. Hayes 83, Pte. .1. Matthews T.l, Pte. 
country championship rather easily by Reehatch 75. Pte. Hlbhy 75. Out of a 
having five men of the first eight home nt possible 75, Pte. Hunter made 68. Pte. 
the finish. Jerry Pierce, the Indian run- Rutherford 65, Corporal Alexander 62, 
ner, won first honors from M. J. McGari*,*. iMnkson r»M Fte Jenner 55 and FtcThe Cambrldgeport Gymnasium team w.is ït^ke rtl ’
eeG°arrpt P. Servis» and Sam Jones tied In The Royal Grensdiers. TO strong, also 
the high jump at 5 feet 3 inches, but lu i scored well. Out of 106, Stnff-Sergt Bayles 
the jump-off the first named won at 5 feet ! got 91, Pte Bayley 8,i, Pte. Oaler 86, W. 
2% Inches. August Anderson, New York ; D. Spinks 79, L’ent. I'atterson 78, L. 
A.Cl, won the pole vault with 11 feet 3% O'Dell 81, Van Wyck 71, Co4or-8ergt.

The Smith 70.
The G.G.B.G., who had only 16 men

—St. Cyprian'»—Bracondale—
J. Cnlhnrne, c MeKenny, b Cameron .. 42
P. Smith, b Jackes ................. X
C. Smith, b Cameron ...............
F. J. Davis, b Cameron .............
W. Carter, b Cameron ...........
T. Prince, c Parker, b Jackes
8. Neville, b Jackes ....................
F, Colborne. h Cameron .....
T I'. Wood, b Jackes .............
O. Scott, not out .....................
E. Davis, b Jackes ....................

Extras ............................................

1 09

g The Newfoundland Railway. ;events for championship honors ln the 
Stadium.

return
Steamer aid®. e

Kay Ewry of the New York 
A.O., ln the standing high jump, sent the Only Sis Roar* mt Isa.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival: of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.'
Trains leave St. John’s Nld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 1. C. I. * ■
express at North Sydney every Tuesday; to 
Thursday and Saturday morning. L HI

Through tickets Issued, end freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 1l.T.K. and D.A.B. B G BEID> «

St. John’s Nfld.

:: l
TneGS ■:championship 

Teemed who5. 7$ 7 00
io onrunk I■Rochester and return ...........................

Rochester, return, going Sunday and 
leaving Charlotte Monday at 1.40 
p.m ....................................... .....................a.” ...........S3Total ....

—St. Alban's— 1 00
Houston, b Colborne ...........
W. Smith, l.b.w., b I’rlnee .
Hornibrook, b Colborne ...........
W. I:dwards, c Prince, b Colb 
Troden, c Colborne, b Colborne
c ivrntt, not out ..............................

v Jackes, b Prince..............................
Banks, b Colborne ..............................
K. G. Parker, <• I’rlnee, b Colborne
M cKenney, not out ...............................

Extras .....................................................

one, too, 
nped with TORONTO NAVIGATION CO,,

Limited,
Tel. Main 172. 62 Yonge St., Toronto.

1 89 
pk4.00

•v
Reduced Rates to Pan-American

VIA STEAMERS

Garden City and Lakeside
i—SEE THE—f.95- INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES .

Off Sandy Hook, by the Ex
press Steamer

LA GRANDE DUCHESSE
(6000 Tons)

For ticket» and all Information apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St., Toronto,

oria silk, 
rn, silver

IThe I.aekowanna Railroad has been com- 
nailed to put regular sleeper on ’’The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
funning through Dover. Morristown, "The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street. *d

Total for 9 wickets
And connecting electric lines, 

leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 Am., 11 
a m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 

Dnlhousie for

.2.95
300
Yonge

Game. Won by.
.O'Connors reign as

THE FIRST POLO PRACTICE. * lîl; Iinches, a creditable performance.
New York A.C. easily accounted for the 
point honors of the meet and Henry Ar
nold was the best Individual performer, 
with four firsts and a third.

at Portthe Newly-OreranisedFifteen of
Toronto Club on the Field.

The polo section of the Toronto Hunt had 
their first practice game on Saturday af
ternoon in one 6f the fields to the east of 

Over fifteen of the members

'The Lackawanna gives its passengers
Double

Four tracks from there

St Catharines. Niagara falls, Buffalo.
H. O. LUKE. Agent, 

Tels. Main 2563, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

: ||et choice of rente» to New York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.Montreal A.A.A. Fall Games.

Montreal, Sept. 7.—The Montreal A.A.A. 
fall handicaps were decided to-day:

First race, 100 yards—1st heat. A. E. 
Hind, Cambridge U.A.C. (scratch) 1st; 
Geo.- Bryson, M.A.A.A. (10 ft.), 2nd. Time 
10 2-5.

Second heat, 100 yards—Jaap. Craig, M. 
A.A.A. (scratch), 1; J. Churchill, C 
bridge U.A.C. (scratch), 2nd. Time 10 3-5.

Final heat, 100 yards—A. E. Hind, Cam
bridge (serateh), 1st; J. P. Craig, M.A.A. 
A. (scratch), 2nd. Time 10 1-5.

Running long jump—D. Morrison, Mon
treal (21- Inches), 21 feet 11V, Inches: J. 
Corbett, Capital A.A.A. (scratch), 20 feet 

Inches. _
440 yards run—R. W. Barclay, Cam

bridge (scratch), 1st; W. C. Covernton, M. 
A.A.A. (15 yds.), 2nd. Time 512-5.

One mile steeplechase—R. Gonftry, M. 
L. (20 yds.), 1st; F. Noxworthy, M.L.C. 
(scratch), 2nd. Time 5 mins. 6 4-5 secs.

loq yards hurdle—E. Allcoek, Cambridge 
(scratch), 1st; W. C. Nicholson, M.A.A.A. 
(6 yards), 2nd. Time 16 8-5.

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.

FURNESS LINETICKET OfflCE : 
2 King St. East, 
Toronto-Montreal

LINE.

the club.
of the club turned out, mounted on their 
ponies recently purchased In the North
west by Col. Lessard, 
turned out to he first-class In every respect, 
and promise to make excellent horses for 

« ibc sport. Among those who were play
ing oft Saturday were Col. Le.ssard, Dr. 
t’amphell, Mr. Adamson, Mr. Maclean, Mr. 
Holland. Mr. Osborne, Mr. Sewell, Mr.

la likely that two

GHK Halifax to London, O.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld. -OH-H! MY BACK!The ponies have
am-

llnnda............ Sept. IS, to Liverpool
. .. Sept. 13, to Lowdon 
. flept. 3«, to Liverpool

That pain between the joints of the hips often 
keeps a man Idle tor weeks. If you are suffering 
from Lumbago, Weak Back, Rheumatism, Kidney, 
Liver or Stomach Troubles, or losing your manhood 
because you were foolish when young, or weate- 
ful of your strength in later years, you can be 
cured. There Is one grand and never-falling 
remedy when It is applied right. That Is electricity. 
It will cure ln every case when given to the body 
In the right way. I have cured 50,000 weak, un
happy, broken-down people ln the twenty years 
that I have applied my

tomber.
Hamiiton-Toronto-Montreal Line.

Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. for Montreal andin 
termedlate points. Low rates on this
line.

Loyalist .
Damera •
Dabome.............. Sept, 30, to London

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

HOW MUCH IS 
BABY WORTH?

Bristol and others. It 
races will be put on at the Hunt Club meet
ing for horses that play with the Toronto 
1‘oJo Club.

Menarey; defence,

Company
construct 
linluatiug 
visit of 

puke and 
Lustomers 
ingements 

ibat no 
iter Sep- j

In riles In
is play to 
the pos- 

f current 
istrUctlon .

Training; for English Collegrlans.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 7.—The Yale 

track team left Travers Island Thursday 
evening, and Is now quartered In this city 
for the remainder of the reason, prepara
tory to the meet between Yale and Har
vard and the university teams, to be held 
ot Berkeley Oval on Sept. 25. Four of the 
Yale men/however, wont to Buffalo yes
terday. and will join their team mates here 
to-morrow. ' These men are Dixon Board- 
[°aii the quarter-miler; E. J. Clapp, the 
Intercollegiate hurdle champion: Richard 
Sheldon, the weight-putter, and N. H. Har- 
Krave, the sprinter.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW n»t AND THE COmiENI. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne 
sailings i

i GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
8TR. TYMONV -V

V
loaves Yonge Street Wharf (cast side) 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays 
at 2 p.m. Return fare 50c. Office on
wharf.

. . . . Sept. 1 
.,. .Sept. 14 

.. .. flept. 31

& SA. Amsterdam . *
■88. fltetendmm ...
88, Potsdam.. . •

R. M. MELVILLE,
General h-jj;.«rJKT

Shamrocks Beat Capitals.
Montreal, Sept. 7.-Shamrocka v. Capl-

Flrst game won by Capitals. 15 minutes. 
Second game won by Shamrocks, 1

,nThlrd game won by Capitals, 8 minutes. 
Fourth game win by Capitals, 3 minutes. 
Fifth game won by ^Shamrocks In 1~ 

minutes.
Sixth game won 

minutes.
Seventh game 

6 minutes 40 seconds.
Eighth game won

by Brennan, In 7 1-5 minutes. .
Ninth game unfinished ; 5 to 3 in favor 

of Shamrocks.

Bike

The Toronto Swimming Club’s closing 
exhibition for the season took place at 
their quarters at the Point on Saturday 
afternoon.

Clnb championship, 220 yards race-Joe ! 
Wilson 1. Art Firth 2, George Corson 3. 
It was a great race, only a few Inches sc-1 
narstlng the second and third men.

100 yards handicap race—Joe Wilson 1. 
George Corson (scratch) 2, Art Smith 3.

50 yards, novice, race—Art Fenwick 1,, 
Leonard Bourne 2, Art Smith 3.

The examination of the life-saving class 
was carried out successfully by Dr. Bowie, 
Arthur l'.ochrane and Arthur Goode. The 
nolo match broke even, three games being 
scored by each side.

The names of the contestants In the polo 
came- Vice-President's team—A. C. Goode, 
t smith. A. Rostanee. T. J. Sheridan, 1*. 
Bath CP. Smith, D. Simpson. The Cap- 

,éam—C. S. Norris. Joe Wilson, G. tain s pirtii, j. R. Francis, G.

Dp. MeLanghlin’s Electric BeltNOBODY KN0WSI
But It’s worth taking care of, 

anyway. If its precious life is 
threatened from DIARRHŒÀ, 
DYSENTERY, CHOLERA INFAN
TUM or BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
of any kind give it
DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY,

NATURE’S OWN SPECIFIC.
Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, 

Effectual.
Every mother should have It 

in the house.
PRICE.

TS vm, have a naln or an ache ln any part of your body, and have had

stores healthy vigor to every organ ox the body.
chJu^'oVm" Invention.1 » rluVL?«ïïï “f?” £ ‘“U'

Cell To-day. -
^,Wehd',;.ytiUer^Pm‘,nnnt,eh,,ThT. ^Uafcu’^^ burning or bfiatJla,. A. r>od 

for women as for men.

The Midnight Combatant
need not hie him to the Horticultural 
Gardens to escape the bugs that pass In 
the night at his apartments. He should 
have wisdom enough lo bn y a 25c brattle 
of Campana’s Italian Balm at hi» drug I 
store—sure preventive of bites. 1851 Minneapolis .. . • . * 8*pt. 7, 11 a.ax

------ -- . flept. 14, 8 a.m
. Kept. 21, » a.
.. flept. 31 11 n.m.

LIGHT

Atlantic Transport LineA “HEROE’S” TONICecti. by Shamrocks in 7 

by Shamrocks In
135

won
For soldier or civilian South 

American Nervine proves It
self the greatest of system 
toners, nerve healers and 
blood cleansers.

by Shamrocks, scored Marquette .. . 
Menominee ..Suffer No More.—There are thousands 

who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence Minnehaha . 
with the cloud of depression. One way to „anttoa ... 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of NEW 10UK.-LONUON.

mmm hpm
this.

.. flept. 38, 8 sbl

* _____Racer’s Leg Amputated.
New York Sept. 8.—John Nelson, the hl- 

- veteran just home from the rlderl ’ who was Injured on Wednes-
™ Souih Africa, who was all run down and ! ,6,, cvenlmr nt Madlson-snuare Garden, 

weak, the aftermath of that dread veldt fever, 1 had his left leg amputated at the thigh yes- 
wys: “I found South American Nervine a re I terdny at Bell e vue ^ ^ H o« p i tai.^ ^ nppp|Wa 
markable medicine and heartily recommend it to l ad set in. and n j?, ’ opération was per- everybody in need of a goJd tonic." 1.^ a save H*M*.^n* as„Ld
grand remedy for all ’1 run down ’’ people. One |”.rn},r R|^7,n nnd Dr. Smith. An hour ;
jwttle gives peat relict A few bottles never 'i,er th, operation Nelson was conscious : 
fail to cure. so and resting easy.

A battle-scarred
■■■

Dr. CVS. O, MCLAUGHLIN,

L T0R0HT0 MorgaTÎ: R. Smith.
Gangrene

R. M MBLVTLLH,
Briars lo eases, with ambers, reduced to Canadian Chaseuger Anil, U Toronto Street. 

$1.25. Alive Bollard. ad Toronto,
Two Hundred Thousand a Tear.

Ill be held 
ni IV. In 
live stock 
ittrartl ms 
Exhibition 
;ess.

t- what I retail of my famous “Collegian” 
Ciaar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp- 
son, 73 Yonge-street. 135c.
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EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every-Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

t
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vMmr* vPROTOCOL SIGNED. $S $% % $ s $ s
By It eut*» Aarreee te Malte Two 

Voluntary Reform*.

Pokin, Sept. T.—<6 p.m.).—The protocol 
wa* signed to-day by the ministers and 
Chinese plenipotentiaries. This Is the re
sult of one year of negotiations, 
has agreed to make two voluntary reforms. 
The first one Is the recent abolition of the 
rice tribute, which for a long time has been 
a sink of corruption. The second, in re 
gard to a reform in the system of examin
ations, has Jist been authorised by an 
imperial despatch to Li Hung Chang. This 
despatch, which approved the preliminary 
edict and delayed the signature of the pro
tocol, was approved yesterday. It annulled 
the old system of essays, which are chang
ed to the western style of answers to 
questions, In place of the traditional essay 
in eight divisions.

The old order of military examinations 
is also abolished. The latter action Is the 
most significant reform of all, and shows 
that the new Board of State, which Is 
charged with the reorganisation and reform * 
of the government, will not act until the 1 
return of the Count to Pekin and the fane- I 
tlons of the Chinese plenipotentiaries cease, j 
The legations will now have to deal with j 
the new Chinese Foreign Office, which has 
taken the place of the old Tsung 11 Y amen. 
Prince Chlng, the president of this, and 
Chu Hsang Chi, one of the two ministers, 
are now here. Wang Wen Shao and the 
other minister are ait Slnganfu.

According to the highest foreign authority 
this Institution, which was created by the 
protocol, will be less capable of working 
reforms than the old Tsung 11 Yamen, un
less the spirit of reform dominates the 
court. The literati members being bar
red, the other members may be incapables. 
The members of the Tsung 11 Yamen were 
specialists, and, being members of the 
varions boards, were conversant with ai* 
the affairs of the government.

H
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THERE’S MONEY IN OIL %A Settler From New Ontario Tells 
About the Difficulties to be 

Overcome.

Ill

(LONDON)
THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VERY: 
BEST THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN ' 
PROCURE. THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 
ALES. AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUBS 
AND HOTELS.

sl;imoxJ China

$

SPLENDID AGRICULTURAL COUNTRY $
y.-

But a Railroad Is Very Much Needed 

-44 Pays to Be a Good 

Liberal. IIJP.K I
ADVANCE IN. PRICE Irjjjjj*

NOTICE n$-f TOILET PAPERMr. Robert G. Howie of New Ltokeeril. 

In the Temlseaming district, formerly 
a resident of West Toronto, Is In the city 
for a.few days. He to one of those wno 
secured land grants from the government 
and went to New Ontario to settle.

Ih an Interview Mr. Howie said that 
over forty families were burned out on

I
SeiAs we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot 3

TOILET PAPERS$
■ rn

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you-to 
reserve your orders for

In the Shares of
the occasion of the late fire and are 
homtieSB. Among them Is Mr. Frederick 

Fisher, formerly of Bcarboro, who lost 
everything, but intends to remain there 
and start again, having received generous 
aid from Scartw.ro friends.

Mr. Howie «ays the Temlskamlng dis
trict Is one of the richest agricultural 

• sections In Canada, or for that matter 
In the world, but, like every other new 
country, the netxler has to face ditn 
cultiee.

•‘The greet need of the district to a 
railroad," said Mr. Howie. “The settlers 
are now at the mercy of the C.P.K. and 
the Lumsden Steamboat Company. Tne 
distance from North Bay to New Llskeard 
is 88 miles, and there should be a rail
road built over tifTS stretch at once, for 
the benefit of the settlers."

“Will you give an Instance showing op
pressive rates charged by the C.P.K. and 
the Steamboat Company 7” Mr. Howie was 
asked.

"Certainly. I will give my own ex
perience. I left Toronto in May last wltn 
2100 pounds of freight, on which I paid 
$12.98 to the C.P.R. for carrying It to 
Temlskamlng. From there the Lumsden 
Steamboat Company took It to Sharp s 
Landing, which is the nearest landing place 
to New Llskeard, and two mllea from the 
village. I was 'taxed $4.80 for that, and 
to have the goods carted to the village 
cost me $2.50 more, or a total of $20.28 
for carrying 2100 pounds from Toronto to 

this was under a

9

The ONTARIOand CALIFORNIA OIL GO THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
$$ HULL, CANADA.

i' . '
I(LIMITED.) 8Non-Personal Liability.J 4hc

Tin

“ Whereas, owing to the result of recent negotiations and developments, it has 
been decided to advance the price of the Treasury Stock of the On ta r i o a nd Cali for ni a 
Oil Company, but owing to certain options, formerly given on portions of said stoex

thaVdate* *°RMo” valTeTrm.uTs'ÔcTÏ toc ''SSSSS"?- C°ab?om,a ONcompany-, Umftod,no «present selling a.six «-at. per share, be
advanced to twenty-five cents per share—such advance to take effect after the 25th 
day of September next.”
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SHOOTING CLOSES AT SEA GIRT. dal

kAMII
No Entertainment of Visitors, Ow

ing to President’s Injuries. \
}>oi]8 mv
J>reSea Girt, Sept. 7.—The principal event 

decided on the ranges here to-day was the 
President’s match, representing the Indi
vidual championship of the United States. 
The winner was Lieut. H. H. Llezear of 
Washington. When the first two stages of 
the match were over Sergt. Corrle of the 
12th, New York, was In the lead, with 48. 
At the 800-yard target he fell to pieces. 
Liezear only won by one point, his score 
being 137 out of a possible ISO. Dr. 8. I. 
Scott of Washington was second, a point 
behind, and Corrle came in third, 
scores of the others were as follows :

Sergt. George H. Doyle, 71st, New York, 
134; 8. I. Wetherald, Washington, 183; Lt. 
H. M. Bell, Washington, 132; Corp. K. V. 
Casey, 71st, New York. 131: CapL W. D. 
Martin, 2nd, New Jersey, 130; Corp. W. B. 
Short, 7th, New York. 129; Corp. Frank 
Laughlln, New York, 129; Pte. Lewis, 4th, 
New Jersey. 129; Lieut. R. Byards, 71st, 
New York, 125; Pte. E. W. Scott, Washing
ton, 123; Pte. Thomas Anderson, 119; Sergt. 
Smith, 12th, New York, 121; Lient. W. 
Milton Farrow, Washington, 112; Major 
H. Lohman, 4th. New Jersey, 118.

The match for skirmish teams was won 
by the 2nd Regiment of Washington with 
a score of 170. The 1st Regiment of Wash
ington was second, with 149. The 4th New 
Jersey scored 143.

The serious condition of President McKin
ley has prompted the association to aban
don the sailing trip to-morrow and banquet 

Monday night m honor of the Irish and 
Canadian teams.

8
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Contracts will be let within the next few days for the sinking of twenty 
- additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties.

4M»
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The be
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be,New Llskeard, and m

settler's certificate, wlilch I got from Mr. 
Southworth. and which was supposed to 
entitle me to reduced rates.”

“Are all the people treated allkeT 
“Oh, yes; storekeepers and settlers are 

all complaining.”

Look out for some surprising results on the California properties, 
trolled under option for development agreement by the Ontario 

^California Oil Company.
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The Land Grant*.
“What about the land grant system!"
“That la another thing I want to tell 

yon about, and again I will give my own 
experience. A settler goes there and the 
first thing to do to register with Mr. 
Armstrong, the Crown Lands agent: then 

make affidavit- that you will go on 
claim within six months. -

T

a - Public *
^Amusements
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TEXAS ye$ *t
l-4>you

L he Ontario and California Oil Company have secured the option on 
the control of the stock of the ‘‘Blue Bonnet Oil Co. of Galveston and 
Beaumont, Texas, owning valuable oil lands on Spindle Top Heights, 
about half a mile from the famous Lucas “Gusher, which has been gush
ing liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands at Sour Lake, Damonds Mound, and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors

Mayor of Galveston, Texas.

®*»*>»:*x«x*x*x»:*»x+
Reduction In Price* mit tlie Toronto.

Commencing with a matinee this after
noon,
will enter upon a new era in Its history, 
for a sweeping reduction has been made 
In prices. Patrons will reap the benefit 
of the change, for under the new policy of 
the management the standard of attrac
tions will be maintained, 
railroad drama, “The Limited Mail,” will 
be given all this week at the following 
scale of prices : Evenings, 10c, 20c, 80c 
and 60c; matinees, 10c, 15c and 25c; no 
higher.

on drFor the
affidavit you pay $5. which entitles you 
to hold the land, ae an actual resident, 
but not aa a speculator. If you do not 
occupy the land within six months your 
right is, forfeited, 
particularly good Grit he to Protected. 
Ï know Of cases to which land stood Idle 
for nine months or more and the claim 

The trouble la that.

A ah
M Half and Half ”, I* a 

beverage which combines 
the good qualities of both 
Ale and Porter In a health
ful and Invigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 
At all Dealers ...

1Irishmen Beat Americans.
Sea Girt, Sept. 7.—Eight of the best 

riflemen of Ireland defeated a picked team 
of Americans yesterday on the Sea Girt 
rifle range and won the challenge cup of
fered by the New Jersey State Rifle As
sociation. The Americans were beaten by 
62 poln-ts, a far worse defeat than thev 
suffered Thursday when the Canadians 
took them into camp. The score® to-day 
were:

S the popular Toronto Opera House 1
If a grantee le a at

col
ii •».
thv
o$was not revoked, 

where land Is held for speculation, the 
‘ settlers on surrounding claims are sub

ject to danger from fire In a dry season 
the land unoccupied, and which. If 

the claimant had carried ont the terms 
of his sworn agreement, would have been 
settled upon. The fact to, when a man is 
protected from the loss of his claim, he 
is encouraged in what is actually perjury. 
If a settler happens not to be Influential 
In government circles, and does not occupy 
the land within six months, he Is taken 
to have jumped his claim, and the land 
If allotFM to someone else.”

“What is your opinion of the geneipi 
prospect of that section?

“The general prospect Is good, 
government have done fairly well l*v the 
matter of road building, but they shoT*d 

Either the

j
cl.

The famous It
1—Ulster Rifle Association Team.—

8Q0 900 1000
Yds. Yds. Yds. Total. 

Thomas Caldwell ... 73 65 60 198
67 67 60 194

W. T. Braithwaite ... 71 67 65 20il
MaJ. P.W. Richardson 74 71 71 217
Dr. J. G. Sellars .... 75 70 68 212
Major 1. K. Mlllner ..64 72 80 206

63 64 63 190
F. W. Henry .................... 71 73 66 199

from &$
wo

Robert Duncan of

E!“Guo Vadle” at the Grand.
In no city in Canada is there a theatre 

which can stage a larger production than 
the new Grand Opera House, the capital 
playhouse of the Dominion. For this rea
son. and because of the fact that under 
the‘new management the patronage of the 
oldest high-class theatre In the city hap 
Increased wonderfully, Mr. F. C. Whitney 
decided to present his big London produc
tion of “Quo Vadls” at the Grand this 
week, commencing to-night. This Is thp 
first time that the famous drama has bèen 
presented at special prices; and already 
there has been such a demand for seats 
that the success of the engagement is as
sured.

Carling’s athighly endorsed by Walter C. J ones, nare favEnoch Morgan
«9/T her Above advance le gratifying to the Company’* Directors and Shareholders, but Is only an “f "H**

may be expected In The Ontario and California Oil Company, and looks small when compared with some othe 
oil stocks which have actually advanced from fifty cents to two hundred dollars per share.

All orders for the present Issue at six cents per share must be forwarded before the above date, accompanied 

by the cash or equivalent, payable to

$ OfGrand total ............... 558 549 513 1620
—New Jersey State Rifle Association.—

. 68 56 61 185

.68 71 61 198

.78 70 60 203

. 68 65 W 197

. 73 64 58 195

.72 63 62 197
. 72 58 63 193

68 54 190

186 i
fir

Dr. 8. I. Scott ...
W. 8. Witherald .
Frank Hyde .............
W. G. Mad son ...
Wm. De V. Fonlke 
W. H. H. Bull .....
Capt. H. Tuttle ..
W. 8. Whittemore .. 68

sur
Tne The Ales 

and Porter or
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., uns

pui

tlJ. L. FINCH,
Sec.-Treas. Ontario and California Oil Company,

21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

the work right along.
government road masters should be ordered 

ahead or a cash grant should be 
the settlers to do the work 

But a railroad Is the great

lOI
or

Or to FOX 6l ROSS,
Stock Brokers, Toronto.

-tbto go 
made to 
themselves, 
noésl. and New Llskeard riionld be eon- 

, nected with Neath Bay at the earliest 
possible date.”

ijVfr. Howie rettrms north on Monday, 
remain In New Ontario.

»
Gland total .650 575 483 1669 At She»’» To-Day.

There will be three distinct features In 
the Hat of attractions offered at Shea s 
Theatre for the week beginning to-day. 
Kara, the famous European juggler, will 
be seen In hie specialty, which consists of 
joggling anything from feather» to heavy 
tallies, chairs and men. Truly Shattnck, 
probably the most beautiful woman on the 
stage, will sing three new songs. Lew 
Sully Is one of the best laugh-provokers In 
vaudeville, and his stories and songs are 
all entirely new and up-to-date.

Last Weelc of “Oar Havy."
This week will be the last opportunity 

Of seeing “Our Navy," and the Queen a 
funeral. In Toronto, aa the great attraction 
cannot longer defer its arrangements for 
the other Canadian cities. A special an
nouncement Is made this morning that 
satisfactory arrangements have been com
pleted whereby the children of the Public 
Schools will have the opportunity of see
ing and enjoying this wonderful and edu
cational entertainment.

m

$* l
skiSIX VESSELS BEACHED. Be
tin

Are the finest In the market They - 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract

$8 fulL*One of the Roughest Nights on Laite 
Huron tWa* Saturday.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 8.—After
$ wlBrid Intends to

KKILLED BY A TRAIN. one
of the roughest nights ever known on 
Lake Huron, made worse by a heavy pall 
of smoke that overhung the water, six 
vessels are wrecked on the beach, three 
miles north of here. The crews of four 
of them were rescued by the life saving 
crew, during the night, thirty-eight all 
told, and the ctevrs of the other two 
are still on their vessels, lmt in no danger. 
Several éther crafts were In grave danger 
during the night, but were extricated mis 
morning. The wrecked crafts are the Wa- 
watam and Consort, whalehack 102; Pauley 
and Consort, Ameranthy; barge Paige and 
tug Sarnia. In the smoke and gale their

________ _____ masters lost their bearings.
GRAND MASTER S CONDITION. Great clouds of smoke from the forest

— fires notth of here obscured every buoy
London, Sept. 7.—The condition of M.W. , an<j light from view. The lake was lash- 

Bro. R. B. Hungerford, Grand Master of ; ^ into giant waves by the wind. The Wa- 
the Grand Lodge of Canada. A.F. & A.M., I wntam and consort were the first to go

right uuud drawn up close to his breast H 
wuiie linen nundkerchiei wrappeu 

di/out lt Dure vue appearance oi a uau- 
uage. He exteudeu ms left hand anu A 
am quite sure the President tnoughi he 
was injured, ior he »euuea forward and 
iookeu at him in a sympathe-tie wuj. vv nen 
directly m iront oi the Pi evident, .i
threw his right hand forward and hied.
1 saw the hash and sidViae, followed ny 
the report, ana then heard tne second anoc.
Iu&tautiy John Parker, the colored man, 
and becret Agent Foster were upon Csot 
gosz and they bore him to the hour. Caul- 
gosz, lying prostrate, still retained a hold 
on his revolver and seemed to be trying 
to get his arm free to die again. The Pre
sident did not fall. He raised his right 
hand and felt his breast and seemed to 
be maintaining his upright position only 
by wonderful effort, i am sure he did not 
speak at th.it moment. He gazed fixedly 
av his assailant with a look wnlch r can- 
hot describe, but which . shall never for
get, and in a moment reeled back Into 
my arms of Secretary Cortelyou.

••Czo.gvsz's revolver hau uj mat time 
been knocked from his hand and some one 
had picked up the burning uauukerchlef, 
which la> .it nis feet. Uzvigosz was pick
ed up, forced uack anu again anocKed 
down. Mr. Cortelyou and Mr. jitmuni 
supported the President and led him to a 
chair. 1 heard him ask mat tne news be 
kept from his wile and a moment later 
when Secretary Cortelyou asked him if 
ne felt mucu pain he said: ‘This wound 
hurts very muon. He seemed to be fuirij 
easy as he rested lu the chair and some 
of the fading color came back to his race.
He reached his right hand inside of his 
shirt and when he withdrew it nis finger* 
were tipped with blood. He paled again 
at the sight of blood and 1 think he faint
ed. Senor Azpiroz, the Mexican Minister, 
broke thru the crowd and, rushing up to 
the President, cried, ‘My God. Mr. Presi
dent, are you shot?* The minlstef seemed
about to throw himself at the feet .n the , _ . . .. > on/1
President and was restrained. The i’resl- examined cautiously by the police, Mid 
dent's answer came very slowly and i$i a found to consist of a black substance, tie- 
halting subdued voice he said: Yes I tiered to be an explosive. In the centre 
believe I am.' The President was attract- of the substance was a piece of lend which 

j ed by the scuffle of the officers wno were had the appearance of a detonating cap. 
satisfaction that the once uncompromising j dragging the would-be murderer away, ^ police say a second tin can with slrai 
champion of extreme protection now frank- ■ but he did not speak. His Head rested on iflr contents was picked up yesterday on 
ly admits that even the United States, the arm of Mr. Mllbum and he seemed the same thorofare by a girl, who took 
with all its size and natural resources, is I only partially conscious. His courage was .. home 
not big enough, or rich enough, to persist superb and while he was conscious he was j 
in a nniinr of trade exclusiveness Five the master of the pain which he suffered.rader? havp mXit mTv reld When the ambulance came and a stretcher! Charged With Trespass,
traders have mnrnt nnt ’ronn» was brought in, he started forward and I Edward Moore, who says he lives
such sentences at wre must * ** partially regained his feet unassisted. I Balmy Beach, was found yesterday after-
In the fancy «eeurity that we can for ever heard not a word from the assulla.it of the noon on the premises of the 1\ Bums tom- 
sell everything and bu^lltt*e or "<>t^lngm President. He was struck down the at the foot iTluress-street, and
and have asked what will happen to Am- moment he fired the seec*d shot and lf heruiprl over to Policeman ttenttr He Is 
erican high tarifflsm If reciprocity should he did speak It was possibly in an exela ttandea over to 1 onceman Beatty, 

aa futile a means of obtaining new matlon at the very rough treatment he
was receiving."

ft

The White Label BrandfDelhi. Sept. 8»—This afternoon' a young 
man named Newell of Cornell was struck 
by the fast Horse Special on M. C. K. 
at Hawtrey and died twenty minutes after
wards. He had been working on the extra 
gang and was to have quit work to-night. 
■As the train approached the gang quit 
work to let lt pass, and when the train 
■was about ten feet distance Newell was 
fooling with the water boy and stepped 
back on the track, and before he could 
again step forward the train struck him. 
He never regained consciousness.

toREVOLUTION IN BRITISH FEELING
during the terms of mckinley

wl
«11IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret'Claes 
Dealer*.

COI
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Miss Willard Went Thru the Rapids, 
But Lost Her Life in 

the Act.

Ctl
Even Had the Assassin Not Appeared, the Wounded President 

Would Still Have Been the Political Celebrity of the 
Week—Significance of the Buffalo Speeches.

•A Seasonable Suggestion. <
> Drink this warm weather J

j» Aï* ;and
Stout 4
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hn
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GRAHAM SWAM THE LOWER RAPIDS. DOItPost’s President McKinley's personality has had 

much to do with this remarkable change 
London cable leader says: "Wherever one |n ,)1(, generaj English sentiment towards 
turns this morning, expressions of sym- .America during the past decade. Mr. Mr-

,. in-iicnurlon are heard, evoked Klnley’s personality remains as unknown
pathy and Indignation are , a qnantlty to the mnn ln the ,treet as
by the attempted assassination oi i that, say, of M. Loubet; but, among poll-
dent McKinley. The prevailing English uhlans, who see further than the man ln

_ * I1.rhnnR he better crys- ; the street, the McKinley of to-day appears
sentiment cannot, perhaps, be .better c,y , d(fferent m/n from tJ)’e ,^Kln.
talllzed than ln the following words m ley of f)0 per cent. tariff clays. Then he 
public man ' on reading the news: “Ot eeemed to the average Englishman the 

>», MnKinlev as President of the ; em^lment of American selfishness and course, Mr. McKinley, as rr shortsightedness. Later on, when Mr.
United States, Is far more t Bryan entered the field, lt was a case of
head of any other nation. The Kaiser Is “Oh, well, anything Is better than mich 

King’s nephew, and is always man- a President as Bryan.” To-day, the Bng-
________ _ in.hflnd tish attitude is rather one of admiration

oenvering to keep Germa y nf the quiet and dogged way in which
We. as a people, think Mr McKinley seemed to hold on his

course, despite all attacks and obstacles, 
and of his refusal to yield to the abund
ant political inducements to take advant
age of England ln moments of internation
al difficulty. In a word, Mr. McKinley
has won respect and admiration from Eng
lishmen such as have been given to the 
head of no other foreign state.

Monro Parle.
The success of -Munro Park has been 

such that, ln response to many requests, 
It lias been decided to continue the show 
every night this week, but there will be 
no matinees, except on Saturday next. 
The program for this week will be com
pletely changed, and the patrons of the 
grounds may rely on having the best show 
of the season.

Arnnalng for the “Pa-rtrldiges.”
To-day Mr. Clarence Fleming, who thru 

his long association with the late Koslna 
Vokes, as the manager of that famous 
comedienne, Is well-known to Toroortonlans, 
will arrive here to-day to arrange for 
presentation of "A Brace of Partridges” 
at the Princess Thga£re nex't week.

East Kent BYork,Sept. 7.-<Spertal.)-TheNew
en
th

From theHU Partner Was Taken 
Water Almost Lifeless and Died

FaThe purest and beet beverages to 
be found anywhere le

ciwho was stricken with paralysis recently, a»hore, and it is thought that both vessels

.mpro^ra paaSt,X°™pu,£ ^ wero sTv*
stronger to-day than for some time past, high on the beach. Their crows were sav 
His recovery depends on perfect rest and ed. 
quiet, but months must elapse before the 
hoped-for result can be reached. He was 
removed to Victoria Hospital this forenoon.

T. H. GEORGE, PSoon After.
m

Sole Agent,
Phone North 100. *700 Tonga 8t.Niagara Falls, Sept. 8.—Graham success

fully swum the lower rapids from the 
whirlpool to Lewiston last evening.

His partner, Miss Willard, lost her life. 
She made the trip thru the Whirlpool 
Rapids in Graham's barrel and reached the 
whirlpool ln good shape, but there re
mained for a long time, all attempts to 
catch the barrel tailing.

She was finally taken from the barrel al- 
A doctor was summoned.

m
T

ETHE “MOOSE” MERRY.
thOperates on Seventy I.O.F, Candi

dates at Once.
Wnllaceburg, Sept. 7.—A few minutes 1 Brooklyn, N.Y., Sept. 8.—(Special.)—At a 

nfter 6 o’clock this evening fire broke out | Bpcclal meetlng It Court Gates, Independ- 
in Steinlioff & Gordon s new stave and 6 1
hoop mill. The flames, fanned by a fresh eut Order of Foresters, held here last 
wind, spread so rapidly that the men In night and attended by over three hundred 
charge could do nothing, and In a very .members of the order, seventy applicants 
short time the mill was a wreck. Th«H membership were introduced and

■ ÏÏCASSIÆS initiated with full ritual ceremonies, it 

large mil! was burned In April last. Loss, would appear from this and other evt- 
nhnut $8000, with only some $2000 lnsur- deuces of the constant and numerous ati- 
uuce. "dirions to the I.O.F. membership ln Great

er New York, and the fact that New York 
State has sent ln more applications for 
membership in the I.O.F. during the year 
than any other single High Court juris
diction, that the efforts that have been 
pendsteptly made here for a year or more 
by means of legal proceedings and sense 
tlonal press despatches and otherwise to 
discredit the order and Its management 
have not succeeded ln shaking the confi
dence of the people ln Dr. Oronhyatekha's 
great fraternal benefit organization.

IN THE HOUR OF GRIEF.

FIRE AT WALLACEBl'RG. IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

civ
61

I tc<with England, 
far more of him that we did, when every 
English journal most foolishly jeered at 

flighty and swollen-headed boy 
real sense of kln-

A Sight Worth Seeing.
On Tuesday (to-morrow) and 

day the lady readers of The World are 
Invited by McKendry & Co. to visit their 
big ladies’ store at the fall “opening.” 
This firm have created a demand for the

most lifeless, 
but she was dead before he arrived.

ar|OF CANADA,wednee- m
Ih

32 CHUM STREET TORONTO 

$400.000

tlIs It m Bomb?
Sergeant Archer had In his possession at 

the" WUtou-avenue station 1st night, a 
strange looking small tin can, which was 
picked up yesterday afternoon on eastern- 
place by a Uttle boy, who handed It to 
Policeman Watson. The contents were

him as a fil
inking; but there is no 

ship between Englishmen and Germans.
The toast of the

In
st
taThere never can be.

Kaiser Is drunk once ln London to fifty 
swallowed to President McKinley’s health. 
We have our commercial rivalry, and with 

keener than

highest conceptions in the- milliner’s art, 
and It is safe to say that no firm on the 
continent Import more expensive patterns 
for the instruction of their? customers ln 
the latest headgear ln vogue. McKendry’s 
name Is not only celebrated for millinery, 
but for high class costumes, dress skirts 

The firm have

InCapital

MEREST ALLOWED 01 MONEY 0EP03IT2J

PAPER MILLS BURNED.
1The Man of the Week.

Even had lt not been for this outrage 
Mr. McKinley would still have been the 
man of the week ln English political talk 
by reason of his Buffalo speeches. English
men have noted with a certain sense of

lBelleville, Sept. 8.—Laxter's flour and 
paper mills, one and a half mllea from 
the city, were completely destroyed by 
fire last night. The lose is heavy and is 
partially insured.

to

IAmerica, of course, never 
now: bat we begin to see that this new 
Stimulus ts jnet what our industrialism 
needed, and, apart from all that, nothing 
has been more profoundly brought home 
to English statesmen, Tory just as much 
as Liberal, during the past decade, than 
the abiding political significance of an 
underiving unity of purpose between Eng- 

, I To my mind, looking 
of the English-speaking

; #iand silk blouses as well, 
a staff of expert cutters and dressmakers, 
who turn out work in very fine style, 

’charging most moderate p»lnes within. 
The show to-morrow will be well worthy 
a visit, and a firm with »o much enter 
prise In their particular ltoe should receive 
■every encouragement flrom Toronto's/ 
fairest citizens.

below.)(Bee particular*
UlRBCTOKtoI

EDITOR’S WIFE DEAD.,

tlBelleville. Sept. 7.—May Adelaide Reeves, 
wife nf Richard S. Bell, editor of The 
Bun, died this morning, aged 54 years.

H. S. HOWLAND, Beq,, President
To .-ont»

CHIP MAN, iiisq., Vice-i’rei

n

land and America, 
to the future 
peoples, the recognition of this fact ln the 
policy of Lord Salisbury and of lTesldent 
McKinley will be the one feature In the 
careers of both men to which history will 
attach thé greatest Importance. Do yon 
wonder, then, at the complete sympathy 
we feel at this moment with the Amerl- 
can pefiple?”

English Knowledge of the Man.
It would be an exaggeration to say that

at J, D.Canght 950 lbs. Fish With Ice Tang»
Atlantic City, Sept. 7.—Capt.

is the champion angler of the 
son. He won his title with a pair of lee 
tongs, and his catch makes the California 
tuna look like a pollywog.

(’apt. Clar*k was 15 miles out at sea in 
his yacht Red Dragon, when a huge fish 
was observed near the boat. It was no 
game for line and hook, or harpoon, for 
that matter, altho the skipper had neither. 
He did have a strong pair 
however, and,patting the yacht close along
side the tish, he made a mighty gpl». The 
prongs sank in the gills of the fish, and 
Capt. Clark fastened the handles to the

At Fisher’s Inlet House, where he took 
Id- rapture for Inspection, old fishermen 
said it was a rare species of sunfleh. "Ttifey 
ii Ho declare that It klpp 

Is believed

I.
Once more thy head to bowed In dreadful 

shame, ... .
O (Liberty! Thy cheeks are wet with tears.

Once more the far-off skeptic speaks thy

And on his fellows’ faces notes the sneers!
Out from the darkness of the drear, dead 

years
The foul old crimson claw' again to thrust,

Once more the voice of Doubt assails our 
ears.

Once more we press our faces ln the dust,
But In our hearts, thank God, there still Is 

trust.

Charles *■ unitor.Vlc.-Fre.ldem ^Clark
HUGHDON’T THROW THEM AWAY

Kccvlvei Geueral.__ o „„ yice-Fi«i-

queen" Oity nihUixnce Computijr- 
H M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Fiectric Light Company.
°The^Company 5Tti»tto,riiid to a.

ÎŒ- ÂKïLan.dnd ".‘l^tor Public C- 

P,lnrerest allowed on money deporitad a» • > i
Z3T2W& I

2rSswxfw i
iv. ncr cent, per annum.

1. 8. LOCKIK. Manager-

A. a.

H. M.

charged with treepass.
prove
markets as lt did In Blaine's day. "A 
return to Chinese walls In the way of 
tariffs Is," says one Journal, “clearly out 
of the question.”

It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
■SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco. 
Save them and you can 
choice of 160 handsome present*.

Ask ypur dealer for a catalogue.

Ii

ColdsH. O. ARMOUR DEAD.
SI

of Ice tongs.
New York, Sept. 8.—-A despatch received 

here from Saratoga, N.Y., says that H. O. 
Armour of Chicago died there to-day at 
the cottage he had been occupying for the 
summer.

f<

clear story of the tragedy
REPORTER’S GRAPHIC ACCOUNT

have yourYou first take cold, then 
you cough. Then you have 
a doctor. He says it’s bron
chitis, and he orders Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It is his 
favorite prescription for colds 
and coughs. . If he knows of 
anything better, tell him to 
give it to you.

n.
they strike thee down,O Freedom, tho 

thy head
Shall still be raised, and still thy voice 

shall guide!
And thou shalt even grasp and crash the

J. Ogden Armour at Chicago confirms the 
report of the death of Mr. Armour, but 
has received no details. H. O. Armour’s 
residence was In New York City.

ti188ed the scales at 
to be the largest wxiO.’O pounds. It 

ever captured. 950.00 Rotand Trip to California
Chicago & North Western Railway from 
Chicago, Sept. 19 to 27. The Overland 
Limited, the luxurious every day train, 
leaves Chicago 0.30 p.m. Only three days 
en route.

Smeared hand whose ugly stain 1» on thy 
side!

Tho sobs are heard where yesterday the 
pride

Of honor and of strength had ample tongue, 
Tho doubters may be eager to deride, 

Still hope, thank God, is ours—thank God 
the young,

heart beats on that ts 
wrung!

The Courage of the President Was Superb, Altho His Sufferings 
Must Have Been Intense—The Treatment 

of the Assassin.

■Fact» Versus Rumors.Investor
Now that the Canadian stock markets 

arc taking on an ever-increasing activity, 
ii i< requisite that investors should be able 
to f«»rm their 
distinguishing 
statements of future probabilities made by 
interested parties. The Annual Financial 
Review will be found Invaluable to Inves
tors to determine whether to follow 
vice received In regard to any of onr 
Canadian securities, and whether that ad
vice Is founded on substantial facts. 
While a speculator U satisfied to follow 
the advice of enthusiastic dealers in a cer
tain stock. Investors will naturally wish 
to decide for themselves what solid 
ground there Is upon which to base these 
glowing premises.

185 rssWas Highly Esteemed.
On Saturday evening one of the oldeet 

residents of the east end, Mr. William 
Coulter of St. Davld-street, died in his

material I « is now «.needed that ™ I - Mand, and came to this ri,y m
°' waVshàt, ^nd U° to alrled lbat his first I 1^7. He wae widely known and hltfr,

audible speech was a reference to his wife, 1 esteemed by a large circle of friends and
“I trust Mrs McKlnlev will not be inform- ' acquaintances. He leaves two sons and
ed of this: at least I hope It will not be one daughter. The funeral will take place
exaggerated." on Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 to St. James’

A newspaper reporter who stood just ometery. 
beh'nd the President when the shooting 

1 occurred gave one of the clearest accounts 
He said: "I stood about 

saw

liSub-Collector Suspended.
St. Thomas, Sept. 8.—James T. C. Flnlijr, 

sub-Collector of customs, has been sus- ■ 
pended by Chief Inspector Calllpron.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
-For pains ln the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- haeo Dr Themis’ Eclectrle Oil Is without 
aTw Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
It and It quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. ^Its value lies In 1, 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It » 
prized.

Unrivaled scenery. Variable 
All meflls ln dining cars. e Buffet 

Two other
judgment on a sound basis, 
between actual facts and routes.

library cars (with barber), 
fast trains 10.00 u.m. and 11.30 p.m. dally. 
The best of everything. Dally and per- 
Honally conducted tourist car excursion* to 
California. Oregon and Washington. Apply 

nearest ticket agent or address

Deceased was a native of
Sept. 7.—On manyBuffalo,

points, and particularly the utterances 
the President after he was shot, the wlt- 

of yesterday’s tragedy at the Tem- 
The action of

so sadlyBrave
ad-

Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial Is 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the curt* 
of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
pains and summer complaints. It has been 
used successfully by medical practltloiers 
for a number of years with gratifying re
sults. If suffering from any summer com 
plaint lt Is Just the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 26 cents.

pie of Music fall to agree, 
the tragedy was fast and 
tal was followed by a scene of confusion

“ I had a very severe cough for many 
week*. Nothing relieved me until l 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This

tfe.lfe.IMI.

to your
B. II. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto* Ont. iits commit-

No higher rate» to New York via LacY 
uwanna than via other Hue» on account of 
Its being the shortest route.

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York la the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

In which It was difficult either to see or , rellted K (ar
hear with accuracy, however close one tpn feet from the President and 
stood to the President and hto aasallant., Czolgosz approach him. The latter had hla

The Financial Review 
which may be obtained at Tyrrell's, will 
furnish these facts. Tl

J. C. AYES CO.. Uw«U, An».

V..

g.-’ssj’sr.-r

WE
OAVti
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

bronto brewing €
; Simcoe Torontoa- IJ
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7SEPTEMBER 9 1901TTTE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & GO.THREE STOREY

SOLID BRICK WAREHOUSE TOUT
OOLBORNH STREET.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mala 2351.

crates, 40c to OSc; watermelons, 10c to 
leOc each; Lawton berries, 6c to Sc; toma- 

es, 20c to 26c per basket; potatoes, 40c 
60c per bosh; sweet otatoes, 44.50 ;>er 

barrel; lemons, *4 to 46 per box; bananas, 
8's, 11-30 to 11.60; do., 1st, 31.65 to 31.90.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following flne- 

tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. HI
Wheat-6ept. .. 06% 
i *• —Dec. .
Corn—Sept. .

—Dec. .
Oats—Sept. .

- -Dec. .
Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept. SSL I 
Itibs—Sept............8 57

There la a good demand for money end 
rates are steady.

At Quebec little change Is noticed in 
wholesale circles from that of the preced
ing week. Remittances are ‘very fair for 
the season. It Is generally expected the 
Exhibition will bring a number of country 
buyers to the city. Activity Is noticeable 
among the retailers. Reports from the 
tiaspe coast are to the effect that the cod 
catch has been the best In dve years. The 
demand Is brisk and prices 34 a quintal 
(250 pounds). As the trade of the coast 
depends largely on the fishing Industry, 
the outlook Is bright and business Is gen
erally In a vefy healthy condition.

The Exhibition and the autumn millinery 
openings attracted many buyers to Toronto 
the past week and trade showed great ac
tivity. All the travelers were In the city 
helping to receive visitors and they will 
not return to -their routes with samples 
'for the fall sorting trade till next week and 

will not go on the road again for ten 
days. The low fares on the railways 
brought In many bayera from a distance, 
and house sales have been very large. Lib
eral orders have been placed for the ' fall

V to
to - Toronto.EXECUTORS MNP TRUSTEES wessm. Bankers

5/

{Securitiesgovernment 
municipal

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern

ment always on hand.

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate el 
interest, which ie not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they ere relieved of ell personal responsi-
biAn order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counoll 

of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds to tbe Debentures of

Overshadowed by the Excitement in 
Stocks.,,

Prospect, tor Big Ioereooe t» VI»1- 
ble Supply To-Dar, Bat Shlpmeots 

MMl Wheat ASoat Will Be Lese- 
Operatore Bearish — 

Local Market.

mi Interviews Invited. Fidelity BondsLow. Close. 
68)4 
TOM,

’>» t70% .TO 
3ÔU, 35 u, 35 85
57 67% 57 67%

35% iiii iiii

VERY 

ï CAN 

Y OF 

:lubs

riil
MEETING TO BE HELD. CSLER1 HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
Head Office: 
Toronto Stree 

TORONTO.
OF All Descriptions. I,

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Notice to Shareholders.

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of this Company for the elec- 
tion of Directors and tne transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wednes
day, the 2nd day of October next, *t the 
principal office of the Company, at Mont
real, at twelve o'clock noon.

The meeting will be made special for the 
purpose of considering, and, If deemed ad
visable, of adopting a resolution authorizing 
the Issue of bonds of the Company, under 
the authority of the Dominion Act, 52 Vic
toria, Chapter 73, to an amount not ex
ceeding four hundred and eighty thousand 
pounds sterling, to aid In the acquisition 
of steam vessels and their equipment, and 
for securing such issue according to the 
provisions of the said Act.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close In London at 3 p.ra. on Friday, 23rd 
August, and In Montreal and New York on 
Friday, 6th September.

The Preference Stock Books will close 
at 3 p.m. on Monday, 2nd September. All 
books will be reopened on Thursday, 3rd 
October.

By order of the Board,
CHAULES DRINK WATER, Secretary.

Montreal, 12th August, 1901.

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office: 146 General Manager-

Canada Life Bids., Toronto, Ontario.

.14 50Northwest 
Barley Firm on

9 80
■'8 King St. West. Toronto,

bought nnd sold on commission.
E. B OflLKR.

H. G Hammond.

London. Bing., 
Exchanff

ja^Chlcago^to-day SS^nfcd^a T'fcrthera,’

ISsgraln" markets' were evershadowed by corn Steady, Wnfcd.r P'easi’da‘id. 5SPork‘, 

the excitement In stocks. , 72s 6d. Bacon, long clear, light, 48s; long
Wheat futures were %d lower in Uver- clear, heavy, 47s 6d; short clear, light. 45s 

pool to-day. Corn futures a shade easier. M<i. Lard, 46s Ud. Tallow, American, 20#
In Paris wheat futures declined 15 cen- 3.1 : Australian, 28s. Cheese, colored, 46s; 

times. . white, 45s.
English farmers’ deliveries of wheat for Paris-Open-Whcat, tone dull; Sept., Uf 

the week were 66,800 quarter»; average 60c; Jam. and April, 23f. Flour, toue dull; 
price 26s 5d. . 8>;Pt., 27f 60c; Jan. and April, 29f.

Bacon, tallow and lard were advanced it) Paris—Close-Wheat, tone qnlet; Sept., 21f
price In Liverpool to-day. __ 5a<L-.’,a°- an(1 April, 23f. Flour, tone quiet;

Danubien wheat shipments this week Sept., 27f 56c; Jan. ami April, 2»f.
aère 35(1,000 bushels, as against 6(2,000 a Liverpool-Closing—Wheat, spot qnlet; 
year ago. Corn shipments were 860,000 No. 1 standard Cal., per cental, 5s ll%d
bushels, against 280,000 bushels a year ago. to Us; Walla, 6s lid to 5s U%d; No. 2 red

Indian shipments of wheat this week winter, 6s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern
were ti 12,000 bushels, against noue a y eat spring, 5s 6%d to 5s 8%d. Futures quiet;
ago and 144,000 bushels a week ago. Sept., 5s «140, sellers; Dec., 5e 716(1, buyers.

American wheat and flour exports for Mnlxe, spot steady; mixed American, per
the week aggregate 4,406,061 bushels, ns cental, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 5s.
against 6,601,611 bushels lsst week and Futures, inactive; Sept., 4s 10%U. value;
3,873,100 bushela the corresponding, week Oct., 4s 10%d, nominal; Nov., 4s 10(//1, buy- A Man Beloved Br All, Whose Lons 
last year. Com exports aggregate .,50,676 ers. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s tid. would
bushels, as against 441,018 bushels last London—Closing—Wheat, ou pansage, AU Chrlstendo
week and 3,172,271 bushels last year. rather easier; cargoes about No. 1 'at.. Deplore.

Beerbohm estimates the world's visible now about due, 28s Dd, paid; parcels No, 1
supply of wheat at 14,215,000 quarters of Northern firing, steam, Sept, and Oct., 26s Rpfcrenre w»s made in most If not 411eight bushels, compared with 13,150,000 9%d, paid. English conutry markets of Reference was made in most it not an
quarters ou Aug. L Compared with the yesterday quiet but steady. Maize, on pas- of the churches yesterday to the awful 
corresponding date In recent ?(ears the sage, less offering; parcels mixed Ameri- t ^ which has nlumzed aworlds visible shows np as follows for can, sail grade, steam, Sept., 23s, paid. ; of Friday, which has pinngea n
Sept. 1; " . French country markets quiet but steady, great nation In gloom and staggered tne

Sorters. Hr'ïïï'vSm «ÎSfJler 10 Rn*laud and 111 France One. whole cjTUlzed world. Torontonians have
...14,216,000 1807............ 7,961.000 Maize, spot quotations, American,
...16,170,000 1896..............12,657,000 mixed, 23s 9d. Floor, spot quotations, felt the blow almost as keenly as their
;., 14,226,000 1895..............16.-ttl.000 Minn., 22s.

.................. 6,221,000 1894.............20,045,000 Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 red
Flour receipts at Moutreal to-day were winter, 15%f.

1600 barrels; market qnlet.

some“Oh. every one is in IV 
In view of the fact that at the time of 

the Northern Pacific corner and panic of 
May 9, there was comment because the 
name of the National Ctty Bank dlil not 
appear In the list of the banks In the pool 
which loaned millions at that time,- tbe 
specific question was put to Mr. Tappe 
to whether the City Bank was !h the 
sent pool.

"Yes, the City Bank Is In It as well as 
others," replied the chairman of the Clear
ing House Committee.

PRICES BRI ON WALL ST. R. A. SMITH.
F, G. OSLBM

and winter trade. Reporta, of tbe pros
pects for the Immediate future are uni
formly encouraging, and the outlook for a 
large turnover the nejet few, mouths, is e» 
ceedlngly promising. Payments on the 4th 
of September were fairly satisfactory, not
withstanding the fact that this month Is 
not a very good one for remittances ow
ing to the absence of many people on holi
days. The absence of any important 
lires Is considered a very satisfactory In
dication of the present condition of trade.

Business at Hamilton this week, accord
ing to reports received by Bradstreet’s, 
has been showing considerable expansion. 
The conditions of trade have been improv
ing . steadily with the progress of the har
vest operations thruout the country, and 
the Indications now are for a very ‘arge 
turnover for the fall and winter.trade. The 
sorting trade for the fall has opened up 
well, and with every prospect of a steady 
business for the next few months. Prices 
of staple goods continue steady to firm. 
Payments this week on paper have »een 
satisfactory for this time of the year.

Trade at the Pacific coast centres as 
shown b 
a little
with the fishery 
business In many 
circulation of much money among the 
working classes. The lumber Industry Is 
brisk. The crops have been abundant and 
the farmers will be In better circumstances 
this season.

Business at London hivs been more active 
this week. There is a little more grain 
coming out of the hands of the farmerSj 
but the receipts are not likely to be very 
large till the country fairs are over. There 
Is an increased demand for fall and winter 
goods from the jobbers, the retailers fore
seeing a good season’s business ahead. 
Payments this week have been very fair 
and are likely to Improve materially when 
the grain movement Increases.

At Winnipeg this week business condl- 
tU n, as reported to Bradstreet’s, is more 
active. Jobbers are booking large orders 
for the country trade, the crop results hav
ing stimulated the demand for staple goods 
for’the coming season at many points thru 
out the province. The trade condition# are 
greatly improved. Railway traffic is heavy 
and will increase as soon as the season’s 
crops come on the markets more freely. 
Payments have been fair, all things con
sidered, and will improve very much later 
on. There *s a good demand for money to 
move the crops and rates are steady.

Business at Ottawa continues to expand 
as the requirements for the fall and win
der trade increase. The stocks in the 
hands of retailers thruout the country are 
not large, and considerable supplies must 

be bought Values of staple goods are

C. C. Bainesn as 
pre- ■ •Sentimental Effect of McKinley's 

Shooting on Securities.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

London» New 
Stock

136
28 Toronto 8t.

Earnest Hope Expressed in Many 
Churches for Speedy Recovery 

of Mr. McKinley.

ot lrBuys and sells Stocks on 
York. Montreal and Toronto 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.Railway Earnings.
Big Four, fourth week ot August, In

crease • 119,8-«
Illinois Central, August gross. Increase 

$4(11,718.
Norfolk & Western, year ending June 80, 

grow increase $1,004,437, net increase 
$790,073.

/Rallied ta Seme Extent Be- 
ie—Bad Bank Statement 

Very Low—Stock 
News Froi

prices
fore Cli fergusson

Stocks.

Bonds. IffOU to
With Reserves 
Market Will Await 
the Presidential Sick Chambei

TRIBUTES TO CHARACTER AND WORTH
& Blaikie m; r

ed II11* (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
Notes. The Bank Statement.

New York, Sept. 7,-The weekly bank 
statement snows the following changes: 
Loans decreased $10,040,8Q0, deposits de
creased 320.429.800, circulation increased 
1-5(1,080, legal tenders decreased 38,455,200, 
specie decreased Sti,050,300, surplus, reserve 
decreased 35,1’.O.UCU. The surplus reserve Is 
now 36,905,675, against 326,056,250 a year 
ago.

Ill
. TORONTOWorld Office, 

Saturday Evg., Sept. 7.
The shock occasioned by the attack on 

president McKinley’s life was, of course, 
the chief factor In to-day’s Stock Market.

Loudon and Canadian 
were observing a holiday, and Wall-street 

therefore the only available Indicator 
of the effect of the shooting on the finan
cial situation. On the New York Exchange 
securities' opened from two to eeversl 
joints below Friday night’s closing fig
ures. The bankers and big operators .had 
previous to the opening taken steps to pro
tect values, and consequently snortly after 
ten o'clock prices began to recover. The 
market Uter eased off again. The bank 
statement showed a decrease of $10,000,- 
uuu In loans, hut also a. decrease of 35,000.-

m

§iESTATE NOTICES.

I"XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
J^l Matter of James D. Matheson, Date 
ly Carrying on Business at No. 142 King 
Street West, In the City of Toronto, 
Druggist. '

IIy report* coming to Bradstreet’s 1b 
better. The activity In connection 

Industry has stlmilated 
lines, having caused" the

ExchangesTne n
m 

% v
On Wall Street.

Lsdenbnrg, Thalmaan & Co. wired John 
J. Dixon at the close of the market from 
New iork: .

The opening market this moralug disclos
ed less panicky feeling- than mlg^ bate 
been expected under the circumstances. 
The knowledge that the .Clearing House 
Committee was in session conferring toge
ther, as were representatives of leading 
financial Interests with the view to furnlsu 
help should the situation make it advisable 
tu do so, imparted confidence and opening 
prices showed extreme declines of about 5 
points over night, In most Instances the loss 

«AJU in reserves. being about 3 points for active stocks. A
As tor the tutOTe, It may be naM that rel|>. f0n0wed these declines, dfie to stip- 

11 President McKinley recover tue ma portlJi(. orders and to orders placed In the
ket will do likewise. If, howexor. market at limits which were reached, a
wound should prove fatal, the bear» may 
be able to shake down values a little fur-
ther yet. . ÎÏAnMllni*llv<‘h!vè any vous and erratic until Just before the bank
McK.nlcy’s d^h would really Ww^aojr ,t„t,,ppe,red. The statement (timing 
more than a sentimental e ,^ would on n declining market brought In further
tuatlon. Rowev It, as ^J^Lled ' by the '■ selling orders, and stocks went below their 
*’c' ™ msLKSs as ' the present sturdy Initial prices, still, however, without re- It to not knot" that he Is fleetingt headlong rush to sell The bank 
at all. inimical to the trusts and big capi. statement la the loss of specie and legal 
fslitts or the üntted States. tendesa reflected the absorption by the gov-
• the effect of the shooting was ernment and the shipments of currency to
Ihellauldatlon of tome long deals, but bar- the interior. The loss In cash more than off- 
1,,- hunters were also In evidence at the set the release of the reserves 
gala hnnters were a from the conviction of 10 million

The New York Sunday Tribune, speaking in the loan account, and resulted In 
of the effect of the attack on McKinley s „ loss of 5 million In surplus reserve. There 
life savs : . . was talk of further engagements of gold In
1 Tnere" are so manv men still active In j parte for this country. This being clear- 
buaiuess oursultt and in the street itself, ; iDg day In the London Stock Exchange 
v.ho vividly recall the July morning 20 there was no arbitrage business. Demand 
years ago, when President Qarfleld was Porting, 34.85%.
stricken down by a lunatic of a different ----------
breed, that the natural disposition Is to Notes By Cable.
Sbte" e!55if1Uettoe5u£e7pMon, as to « holiday on the I»ndon Stock

the probable Î5® 'results “which In London to-day bar silver quiet at 20
mim per °anct-

at-lt^M1'
culminate. In some cases, altho not as 
regards a majority of the aeUve itocks, 
the highest prices were made after the 
opening on Saturday, July 2, duito* the 
13or 20 minutes which were permitted to 
elapse before the market was allowed to 
know that the President h»6 been 1“
that ease as at present, the earlier reports wire "assuring. The bulletins given out 
by the physicians who attended President 
Garfield expressed the opinion .would probably recover. Prices d*c*in*i 
of course. Just about as much »» ttcy dtfl 
yeaterdav. At the same time, the situa 

differed widely from that which exists 
it nresent. Speculation was at that time 
rampant, and both the leadership and the 
facilities which the market po^ssed weje 
me far hninw those of the present uiy ■** 
bows and arrows are from modern w^P'’118 
of precision-. The big men of that tt”*.
Mr Gould, Mr. Woerishoffer, Mr. Osborn,
Mr. Cnmmack and- Mr. Keane (the sol 
survivor of that gronp)-had no common 
purpose, no concert °t action and no

s
-«^nc^orepSfiU 

amoSee"!eaPd»H- the -treet and the

a» «

stances not onlyte there decreased liability B * O., com ..
to have prices decline materially, but that do. pref...........
whatever the market must suffer from the Consol. Gas ...
unfavorable Influence of th* ^res|5enthe CTC ffc
condition, or a possible change in tne I.Ç.C. « St. L.
executive department of the government, Chicago & Alton . - 37
thev will be provided for, as far aa skill C. P. R.............. 110 11
and exnerlence can modify the effects. Chi., M. A St. P... 160 161 _The maïkët at the same time faces ex- ( hi., Great West .. 23% 33% 22% 28% 
reedluzlv uncertain and unsettling condt- Canada Southern ..08 68 67 67
tion' ”Wall-street recognizes that Mr. Me- (;0; puet & Iron .. 34 05% 93 94
Klnley is a safe man. His Instincts and j>e| & Hudson .... 163 164 161 183
habits of mind are conservative. Without j)Pi, Lack. & W... 217 217 217 217,
the slightest wish to rank Col. Roosevelt j-lric, com ................ 41 42 39% 40%
below his chief, there Is. nevertheless, a do lgt pre(........... 09% 71% 67% 68%
general Impression among Pe»Ple U.S. Steel, com...... 41 43% 41 41%
and substance that the Vice-President does pref................... 92 92% 91% 91%
not possess the poise which is consi^ou'n1" Gpnera, Electric .. 253 254 253 254
In Mr. McKinley’s make-urn Uncertainty imnolg Ccntral .... 144% 144% 148 144
Is the worst thing that Wali-atreet fan In p com.... 23 23 23 23
encounter. It has to face the possibility Je Central .... 162 162 162 162
that the President’s wounds lf not neees Nashville. 101 101% 100 101
«artly fatal, will cease a protow^ orova Krle ^ prrf......... 57 57% 54 55
lescence, accompanied bJ rA,e Iowa Central .
cldents. affording opportunity fort“ Missouri Pacific ... 101 104 100 100%
growth of bearish sentiment. Inxest rs k & T. com.. 27% 27% 26% 26%5my hold off. Europe mar sell what Ameri- “9 */’■ ^ 55% 52%
can securities It now holds, mid the puMIc M°”ha^n'................. 110 117 114% 114%
mav refuse to follow bullish leauersaip ,4,^1/,
This Is the feeling which makes itself np- Met St. Ry ............ ™
parent in current discussion wherever peo- N Y. Central ...... lo2 15. 1=0 1W
pie connected with the stock market meet Nor. AWeat. com. 53 53 51 =1V,
together, modified, however, by the heller Nor. Pldflc. PW» • ^ ™rise6» ^n,yr?™.::: Æ41S 1SJ1SS

B-h’.n emergency by united action. Veopje’^Ga. ...... llg% lg% ^

T„ Protect the Market. Umdlng^com'"":: “l ^
The New lock Clearing House Commit- d lgt pref.... 75 75% 73% 74

tee this (Saturday) morning met and made d   53 53 50 50%
arrangements to protect the Wall-street gonthern Ry„ com. 31 31% 30% 30%
market In case of a crisis over the short- , ,................... 86% 87 85 85%
lag of the President. It will not be known southern Pacific ... 56 56 53% 54
till Mondav how outside speculators will 5?f* a w earn 55 66 55 56meet the calls of the brokers for extra St L. * S.W., com. » 5b 55^ 66^
margins. After the meeting of the Clear- ™ Coal & Irotff^Ol 6294 60% 00%lng House Committee, Cha rman Tappen Teun. Coal & lronp& io2% OS 100^
stated that no formal action had been y ■*q io 19 19taken except that the powerful banking L-b. Leather, com.. 13 13 1. 12

ïji-îSsÆ. i| g p m
Ion of those* at the meeting, particularly do. pref................... 87% 87% 87
n vfeVof the character of the market at Wabash,

gs a-on the President’s life. C 8teel
“win the banks ho ready to loan next Money .... . 

week a large amount of money ?" was Sales to noon, 973,300.
aS“Ye%” replied Mr. Tappen. “any amount
that may be necessary. ’ ___ *.h.

“What banks and institutions are In the 
pool to loan this money V”

i All creditors of the said James D. Mathe
son are required to send to Willlam\ W. 
Vickers, solicitor for E. R. C. Clarkson, 
trustee, on or before Monday, the 23rd day 
of September, A.D. 1901, full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified by affidavit. 
After said date the assets of the said 
James D. Matheson will be distributed to 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been 

Dated at
gust, A.D. 1901. __

WILLIAM W. VICKERS, 
Solicitor for E. R. C. Clarkson, Trustee, 

77 York-street. Toronto. U

\Z::

1899 neighbors across the line, and have ex
pressed, as one man, their sympathy for 
the President and tor the nation In Its 
hour of distress. Wherever two or three 
come together this Is the, one topic even 
yet that engrosses their conversation.

In the churches the condition of Presi
dent McKinley was made the subject ot 
fervent prayer, 
at all the churches during the momlug

'1808

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to
day:

Wheat has been weak, partly thru ner
vousness due to attempted assassination of 
the President, and is partly due to neavy 
receipts and very little demand. Local 
traders have been the buyers, and North
west the leading sellers, mostly of May
option. World’s shipments promise lighter , . th r p u Telegraph Company,Monday, and amount on passage should service by the c.r.u. xeiegiaim y 
show good decrease. On the other baud these were read to the congregations, 
prospects are for heavy Increase in the vis- At McCeul-Street Methodist.
heavyUPPly Monday’ The close ia ratV‘r At McCaul-etreet Methodist Church Rev.

Com has suffered with Well-street, and J- Monte morning and evening prayea 
the general inclination on the part of nold- especially for recovery -of the saricken 
era to liquidate because of the uncertainty president, and read the latest bulletins, 
of the result of the President’s -wounds. At the evening service the pastor paid a 
There was some support at the opening by tribute to the worth of Mr. McKinley 
certain holders, but it was not >n a large d called upon the congregation to offer 
scale, and the best buyers early were sell- ..nf nr-vJ: for his 'recovery. Every 
era later. Cables were %c lower, stocks bowed and the utmostwill Increase sofiie. Receipts, 267 cars. : head was Instantly bowed ana tne uim

Oats—Much the same experience in oats silence reigned for about a m » 
as In corn. The market lost a fraction, the pastor’s audible Amen closed jux 
There was scattered commission selling, impressive Incident.
Stocks here will Increase largely. At Holy Trinity Church.

Provisions opened weak and lower, and R D JoUn Pearson, rector of Holy 
afterwards ruled strong, active and algber —r _ . . ,h’ urtelon buying by the packers. Outside trade T*W*S Church, made the following brter 
sold. The Cudahy Packing Co. bought but expressive announcement during (the 
January lard and sold October. Cash de- prayers last night :
mand fairly good. Towards the close ! "The prayers of the congregation are de- 
prices were a shade lower from the top sired for the President of the United 
prices. Hogs Monday 30.000, and 130,000 states, our friend and ally.” 
next week. Then followed the prayer for the sick

as prescribed by the Anglican Church.
At St, Michael's Cathedral.

Cowansville, Que., Sept. 7.—At the East- t R* \i ii-h-n'h cathedral yesterday ern Townships Board of Trade to-day 4= In ,St’ * the «orne-
.factories offered 2399 boxes cheese, foul morning a bulletin announcing fhe some- 
creameries Offered U7 boxes butter. James what improved and encouraging condition 
Burnett bought 982 boxes at 9c; A J Brice of President McKinley was read. Rev. 
bought 629 boxes at 9c and 96 box 28 butter Father Rohleder also spoke a few words 
at 20%c; J Odell bought 632 boxes cheese at tn reference to the horror of the attempt- 
9c and 116 boxes colored cheese at 9W$c; H ^ assassination and the high character 
« Hibbard bought 21 boxes butter at 19%c. i d veiling qualities of the President, and 
Eight buyers present. Adjourned to Sept. sincere hope felt by all for

his speedy recovery.
At Cooke's Chareh.

At Cooke’s Church yesterday, telegraphic 
Information as to the condition of Presi
dent McKinley was read, and the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Easier, in prayer, asked that 
divine aid and «OtatWI be given the strick
en President and those who are suffering 
with him In this time of trial.

At ChurcR of Redeemer.
At the Church of the Redeemer, the 

rector. Rev. Septimus Jones, at the morn
ing service, read a bulletin issued at 9 

and asked that the members of the

Leading Wheat Markets.
Closing quotations at important wheat 

centres to-day:
Cash. Sept Oct. Dec. 
.... 68% 68% 70%a

............ 74%b 74%a 76%a
. 71% 71% .... 73%

66%b 09%b 68%b 68%b

Toronto, this 24th day of Au- Albkrt xt. Taylor.Henry S. Mara 
(MemberToronto

MARA & TAYLOR
Chicago...............
New York .........
Toledo..................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ............ .. 70%b ....

Bulletins were delivered
OMera^prom?tiy*execu ted^o? tite^Toron to, 

Montreal and New York BxchangeaSEE OllRi *many of such orders having been sent 
the Continent. The market was ner MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ISOILGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
$3.66; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, g3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track to Toronto.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST A 1.1.0 ITU» ON DBPOMTA 

Highest Current ItateA

Toronto MACHINERY 
HALL 135 

OtPEEN GITYOIL££

lie toe Mm ü is si i»'i-Ninety per cent, patents, car lota In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.69 
to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 67c to -T8c for 
old. red and white; gooee, 64c north and 
west; middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
83c, grinding to transit.

Oats—Quoted at 33c north —and west, 
83%c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 46c middle, for No. 2.

Peae—(Millers are paying 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 48c middle and 49c cast.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 la car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$8.86 by the barrel; on track at Toronto, In 
car lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow,. 
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IBedFAIR «• Cli urch-etreet.

■E. W. Nelles & Co. -ISuccessor* to Gorm&ly dc Oo.ret
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDINGwell maintained.rf j white mnn's burden,” even too heavy ana 

involving great sacrifices.
The Bishop spoke very feelingly of the 

dastardly attempt to assassinate President 
McKinley. The mystery was hard to ex
plain why God allowed this (jeed; why this 
hater of peace, toe foe of God and man, 
was permitted to so far accomplish nis 
evil designs. President McKinley was a 
Christian man and almost toe last words 
of his great speech before tbe tragedy were 
wueh as any of us might wish to be our 
last.

Phone Main 118.

MORTGAGES.70c north and

Is a
Inès

Money loaned on Improved Rea Bsfcate 
at lowest rates.J. Pierpont Morgan Hears of the 

Tragedy Which Plunged a Nation 

Into Grief.

Cheese Markets. JOHN STARK & GO.,Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Call money, 1V6 to 1 1-3 per cent. 
; Open market discount rates: Short bills, 
*4 per cent.; three months’ bills, 2% to 
2% per cent.

The local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 4 per cent.

h

1th- 26 Toronto Street,
——

Bond-Street Consrregrntional.
Bulletins announcing that President Mc

Kinley was progressing favorably, and that 
King Edward had sent his heartfelt 
dolences to the stricken family, were read 

Bond-street Von-

ink.

A. E. WEBB,SILENT FOR FIFTEEN MINUTES. con-
Domlflhm Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on.Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchange» and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

I
by Rev. J. L- Gordon In 
grogationftl Church at the opening of the 
service last night, and were received with 
applause.

Mr. Gordon followed with a moot earnest 
prayer for the King and the heir apparent, 
and that God would listen to the prayers 
rising from millions of hearts all over tn, 
world for toe recovery of the President 
of the United States—that He would bless 
and guide those who are waiting at toe 
bedside of the wounded President, that the 
President might be spared to do more good 
for toe world, and that strength might be 
given to Mrs. McKinley In this hour of trie*.

Mr. Gordon took for hi, text Deuteronomy 
xxxll., 29: “O, that they were wise, that 
they understood this, that they would con- 

The topic was 
“Mild forms of Insanity.” He did not know 
what to say of this assault upon the Presi
dent. It had been called anarchy, but 
what was tola anarchy?

The speaker eulogized the President *n 
the highest terms as a man who had Uvea 
a pure and holy life. He compared him 
with other Presidents, notably John Quincy 
Adams, who had said truthfully when seek- 
lng election that he could "stand on his 

McKinley could say that, too. 
He was loved and revered by his people 
because bte was a good man, and Mr. Gor
don thanked God for this emphasis of a 
glorious character, which came in toe hour 
of sorrow.

Speaking of toe dastardly nature of the 
assassin’s act, the preacher asked again 

It was an Infernal

14.Foreign Exchange.
A, J. Glazebrook, foreign exchange 

broker, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 7091), 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

he Belleville, Ont., Sept. 7.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 23 factories offered 160 col
ored and 1707 white cheese. Sales, 320 
white at 9 l-16c.

Sinking Into a Chair, Contemplate» 
the Awful Meaning of the 

Intelligence.

New York, Sept. 7.—J. Pierpont Morgan, 
the greatest moneyed power on earth, was 
descending the steps of his banking house, 

‘Broad and Wall-streets, 
most Important business, Mr. MOrgan was 
downtown late. His cab awaited him. He 
had nearly reached the bottom of the steps 
when a bare-headed messenger overtook 
him and handed to him on open telegram, 
which, pt course, had come over the pri
vate wire of his office.

Mr. Morgan raised the telegram to read 
It—raised It carelessly, for he gets scores 
of telegrams a day. He read the written 
words that told him the President had 
bdon shot

The most self-contained man In the 
world, Mr. Morgan started as he read— 
almost stumbled. He drew the telegram 
uearer to his eyes as If he wished to get 
a better focus on It; as if he was not sure 
of his eyes.

All this in a few seconds, while a group 
of men at the foot of the steps watched 
him. When he was sure of^what he read 
the multi-millionaire exclaimed “My tied:*’

The hand which had the telegram drop
ped tô his side as if his arm was paralys
ed, the paper fluttered in his fingers.

He ascended the steps, and, looking 
straight ahead, his eyes fixed, his features 
set, he walked into that famous private 
office, which has seen the birth of many 
vast financial plans that have marked Mr. 
McKinley administration.

Mr. Morgan dropped into a chair; not a 
clerk dared to approach him any more 
than he would have dared to brave a lion 
whose brother had been wounded.

Aa If a sudden thought had animated 
him Mr. Morgan hastily arose, left his 
office and paced the wide corridor before

If
1
IBetween Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1*1 
1-8 to 1-1 
91-2 to 
9 to 9 1-8 
9 3-8 to 9 8-4

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 600; 

gobd to prime steer». $5.69 to $6.45; poor 
to.«medlum, $4 to $5.00; Stockers and feed- 
ec8t $2*25 to $4.25; cows, $2.30 to $4.75; 
heifers, $2.40 to $5; cannera, $1.50 to $2.25; 
bulls, $2.75 to $4.65; calved $3 to $6.35;
Texas fed steers, $4 to $5.25; Texas grass 
steers, $3.30 to $4.10; western steers, $4.10 
to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; mixed and butch
er»’, $6 to $6.85; good to choice heavy, $6.35 
to $6.8»; rough heavy, $6 to $6.30; light,
$6 to $6.75; bulk of sales, $6.25 to $6.70.

Sheep—Receipts, 1500; good to choice we
thers, $3.75 to $4.25; fair to choice mixed, At St. Alban’» Cathedral.
$3.40 to $3.70; western sheep, $3.10 to $4; The sermon of Rev. Canon McNab at the 
$4ttoe$47^bS’ t0 *4'85, we9tern '«mbs, j morning service at St. Alban’s Cathedral

Local reeeint* tnr twn WMkva i. dealt almost entirely with the attempted
Th s week s receipts-CAttle, 09,000;Phogs’ assassination of President McKinley* He 
127,000; sheep, 101,500. Last week's re- Inferred feelingly to the murderous 
celpts—Cattle, 61,200; hogs, 142,500; sheep assault which had plunged an entire nation 
80,600. ’ in sorrow* and drew attention to the

lesson on the uncertainties of life which 
the terrible outrage brought to mind. The 
attempt on the President’s life was a

Niagara Fall*, Ont., Sept. 8.—The body deplorable thing that was regretted in 
of the woman, Maud WIBbird, who lost every part of the world. It taught us how 
her life navigating the whirlpool rapids necessary It was for one to be always pre- 
and whirlpool In a barrel yesrterday after- , pared to meet the call of death, which 
noon, was brought up during the early I cgme at the most unexpected of times, 
hours this morning and taken to Under- ! At the evening service, too, Canon 
taker Butler’s rooms, where It will He ' McNab made references to the outrage, 
until to-morrow morning, when It will be and prayers were offered for the Presi

dent’s speedy recovery. The preacher also 
read to the congregation the latest bulle
tins of Mr. McKinley’s condition.

WYATT & CO.
’ (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
of Trade. Canau> Life Building,

Bang St. W, Toronto._______

Receipt* of farm produce were large on’ 
Saturday, 3000 bushels of gralp, 10 load* 
of hay, 1 of straw, with heavy deliveries 
of* fruit, Vegetables, butter, eggs' and 
poultry.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold ns fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at 64c to 70c for 
new; red, 100 bushels at 64c to 70c for 
new; goose at 07%c to 68c.

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 54c.

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 37‘Ac 
to 38c for new and 41V£c for old.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $10 to $11 per

N.Y. Fund*.. 1-64die 1-61 pre 
Mont/l Funds, par par 
Demand tit’g .91-4 9 5-16
60 days night..
Cable Trane..

Board8 13-16
9 7-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Blerlhig demand ...I 4.87 |4.83% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ...( 4.84%|4.83% to ....

New York Stocke.

8 3-4.
9 3-8 Immersed in

4

a.m.,
congregation remember the President in 
their prayers. He himself then offered up 
a special prayer for the recovery of Mr. 
McKinley. Pi /

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
un the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

slder their latter end.” sN ton.Open. High. Low. Olose. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 31 31 30& 30%
Am. Sugar, com... 130 131% 128 128%

113 114ti> 110%
75 76tt 72% 73
95 96% 94 94%

29% 28 28
43% 44

Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. 
Potatoes—Several loads sold at 50c to 70c 

per bushel, the bulk going at about 60c.
Butter—Deliveries large, at 18c to 22c 

per lb.
Eggs—Receipts were large. Price ranged 

from 12c to 16c per dos>n for the bulk, 
with a few choice lots of strictly uew-lald 
at 17c to 18c to special customers.

Poultry—Deliveries large and price* fairly 
firm at following quotations: Spring chick
ens. 50c to $1 per pair; last year's chick
ens, 50c to 75c per pair; ducks, 50c to $1 
per pair; turkeys, 12c to 13c per lb.

Wheat, white, bush.........$0 64 to $0 70
“ red, bush .............0 04

fife, bush ............. 0 67%
goose, bush ......... 0 67%

Peas, bush ..............................0 68
Rye, bush ..........  0 53%
Beàns, bush .........................  1 20
Barley, bush ..........................0 47
Oats, new, bosh ................  0 37%
Oats, bush ...........................
Buckwheat, bush .............. 0 63

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1......... $6 75 to $7 20
Alslke, good. No. 2............  0 00 6 75

Hay
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, new, per ton........... IV
Straw, loose, per ton.... « W
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 UU

Fruits and VesretabI
Potatoes, new, per bush. •$£ 50 to $0 «o
Cabbage, per doz ............. 0 40 v w

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........50 to $0 75
Spring chickens, pair .... 0 50 1 00
Turkeys, per lb........... 0 12 O 13
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 oO 1 10 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, 11». rolls...................$0 16 to fO 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4'50 to $5 BO 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
.Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06% 0 07%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lambs, yearling, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Lambs, .spring, each..........  3 50 - 4 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  9 25 9 50

if
, limit* iu% ■

it. They 
malt 4st

enuine y 966%
ar%

.. 60% 70 66%

.. 100% 102 97
. 92% 92% 92
.. 219% 226 212
. 45% 45

BODY FOUND.
record.”92

Brand 217%
42%
89%

«%
88%

\m36% 37% 
109% 109% 
356 157

38

lass i! R0 70
0 68 what was anarchy.

something, but what did It mean to a coun
try where «he broadest freedom was con
ferred? He had been asked Lf the represen
tatives of organised labor might not have 

At the Pavilion, bgen at th(1 b0ttOm of the attempted mur-
Rev. S. Cleaver, pastor of Sherbonrne- . and he replied “No,” that toe

street Methodist Church, paid a feeling lail)0r men joyed the President heart and 
tribute to President McKinley during toe L

The scene enacted at the whirlpool be- service held last night In toe Pavilion. „j bellcve Mr. McKinley will recover.
The dastardly deed, aa he termed It, had nnd gtanq higher than ever before,” en- 
ahocked the whole civilized world. In thu,iaatlcally declared Mr. Gordon, and 
striking contrast he pointed ont the char- lnted to the trait to his character whten 
acterlstics of the President, and those bad him right after toe shot to appeal 
of his would-be slayer. The former possess- {ot meTcy tor tbe assassin, 

carried, half ; gq ajj those qualities which tend to ele- pj,.^ seat In the edlflce was taken and 
dragged the body of the woman up by I Vate the man and the world, while those of many visitors were Included In the congre-
her feet and hair of the head. Some were j the latter were base and vile. Had this t|0n< a speciaj invitation having been
carrying burning embers and torches to ; man who attempted to kill the President eItenqeq t0 Americans,
light their way, others were falling off the true love of God in his heart this gpectai music was provided by Prof. 8lat-
the ragged paths In toelr drunken stupor terrible affair would never have happen- tef,g OT(.j,estra.
as they climbed up the narrow path». Tne ed. Special prayers were offered for the At st- jnmes’ Cathedral,
worst kind of blasphemy resounded thru speedy recovery of the President. Jn gt jameg, cathedral yesterday mom-
the glen at toe pool, and with the flying. At tfce Metropolitan. jng „ prayer was Included In the Litany
burning embers before the high wind, pro- the Metropolitan Church last evening for the recovery of President McKinley. A
sented a weird sight, not unlike Dante a Sxmrling, the pastor, made refer- ! bulletin concerning his .condition was also
Inferno. Even the body of the woman did e ’ to the terrible affair at Buffalo, ana read, and Prof. Clark made brief refer-
not escape the blasphemy and immoral . fm g gpredy recovery of tbe Presi- ! ence to what he termed the dastardly at-
language poured forth during the scene J ' Mr McKlniey was a God-fearing tack that had been made on the President 
that lasted some three hours. ma>> anq promoted the cause of Christian and the h(d>c which was entertained by all

Ry, while his Intending slayer was a man for hia recovery, 
of the lowest type, whose only thought ap- At Old St. Andrew’s,
patently was to kill. The pastor was sure Rpv, j*. Milligan, at both services yes- 
his whole congregation Joined with him In terday to Old St. Andrew’s Church, offered 
wishing for tbe President’s rapid recovery op a prayeT for I’realdent McKinley. The 
to health and strength. head of the United States, he said, had

At Jarrts-Street Paptlst. shown himself to be a peaceful, loving ana
D n -Thomas who has been sagacious man, and toe attempt made to

BsSSlSSs rirSi
Baptist Chnrch yesterday His morning «pared and that the men
sermon was on toe text Beloved of God. contpaplated Modish acts might have

their eyes opened to see their foliy. Ur. 
President McK.n.ey and made It hto earn- MUÿm «prro^

Tn a^ufcalnmit^may weeît in a b^ncdlc- of men for fiendish purposes, 

tion to the nation, In that wrong and evil 
will be more clearly discerned ,and that 
the greet nation», to whom Is committed 
the peace of the world, may take the first 
steps to root ont these Internal evils.

0 <;s
0 09 taken to her home at Niagara Falls, N.X. 

Archie Donald, the young lad who was 
last week presented with the Royal Cnna- 
dHut Humane Society’s medal for saving 
the life Of a companion in the whirlpool 
about a month ago, swam out and secured 
the Barrel and towed it ashore.

i 4Ô
0 54 
0 38m.

II0 41%ier

le

liSind
tween 2 and 5 o'clock this morning told 
the story of the llfç the unfortunate wo
men had led of late years, when an army 
of her friends came over from the Ameri
can side to bring the body up from the 
water’s edge. They half

►tout
11d Straw—

...........,$13 00 to $13 50
11 00

to 353636

IFE,

st.

You have valuable plate, 
jewelry or papers that you 
wish to place in safekeeping 
while you are away from 
home, deposit it in our Safe 
Deposit Vaults, which offer 
the necessary, protection.

Inspection invited.
Private boxes to rent at a 

small sum per year.

IllÈIt.
He had changed his mind; for once he 

not Instantly equal to the gigantic,was
the awful occasion.

He entered the office next his own and 
actually sank Into a great leather covered 

chair, almost a couch.
GO. N0 18

Ï
arm

There he ’eat for fifteen minutes. Not a 
muscle in hto face changed, hto eyelids 

and fell, else he was still as one ':1 h
j r iRONTO rose

Were two small bullets to disturb the 
of financial fabric so gigantic?

most truly 
sympathetic, toe most genuinely distress
ful quarter of an hour that J. Pierpont 
Morgan ever knew or ever could know. 
He arose from the big chair, passed thru 
the corridor and descended the steps.

men still awaited him.

P.C. Carry Was Unman Target.
Policeman Curry (236) was struck In the 

face with a sugar melon and lo.tr his 
baton while attempting lo arrest 1 bornas 
Keenan of 59 Agnes-street oil Saturday 
night. Keenan was Intoxicated on Centre- 
avenue, and when the constable took 
charge of him he resisted arrest.

The handcuffs were eventually placed on 
bis wrists, and he was being half carried 

0 22 and half dragged to the patrol box when, 
the melon was thrown, It is alleged, by 
Fred Harrington of 122 \gnes-street. The 
constable Immediately release! his hold 
on Keenan and chased Harrington 
was captured after a struggle nnd 
up on à charge ot assaulting the police. 
Keenan was recaptured subsequently by 
Policeman Kennedy, who found blm on 
Agnes-street straggling to get the hand
cuffs off. Policeman Carry lost his baton 
when chasing Harrington.

bases 
It was the worst, toe THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED, „0.000 farm produce wholesale.
CAPITAL 82.000.009.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 
14 Kins fit. W , Toronto.

8 Hay, baled, car lots, ten. ..$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........*0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamëry, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, tub, lb...........................0 16
Butter, bakers’ tub ..............0 12
Kegs, new-laid, do*..
Honey, per lb.............

37% MMiu
' Ml '?

39aspref.
Union 92% 32% 90 91

21% 21% 20% 20% 
18 18% 17% 17%
4 4 4 4

Hon. J. It Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffer,Manager. 136

btfOJinJ The newspaper
Usually Mr. Morgan brusquely answers 

he Is not fond of giving news, 
he halted among them and 
quiver in hto voice as he said.

EX0 17reporters;
Yesterday 

there was a 
with emotion:

"What—what can 
awful!”

Then he entered b

In the course of toe service he made refer
ence to toe attempted assassination of

0 13
0 11% 0 12% 
0 09 0 00%New York Cotton.

New York, Sept. 7.—Cotton futures open
ed weak; Sept., 7.75c offered; Oct., 7.68c to 
7.60c; Nov.. 7.64c bid; Dec., 7.68c; Jan., 
7.70c to 7.71c; March, 7.71c offered; May, 
7.71c bid.

New York. Sept. 7.—Cotton futures closed 
quiet and steady: Sept., 7.67c; Oct., 7.G8c; 
Nov., 7.67c: Dec., 7.71c to 7.72c; Jan., 7.72c 
tn 7.73c; Feb., 7.72c to 7.74c; March. 7.75c; 
April, 7.75c to 7.76c; May, 7.70c to 7.78c. 
Spot cotton closed steady; middling 
lands, 8%c; middling Gulf, 8%c. 
bales.

, who 
locked vice-presidents and Mr. H. 3. Hill, man

ager and secretary.
Itallnns Express Sympathy,

The Umberto Primo Italian Benevolent 
Society met yesterday afternoon at Victoria 
Hall with I’realdent D. A. G. Gilonna In 
the chair.
sympathy was drawn up and ordered to be 
sent to Mrs. McKinley :

The Umberto Primo Italian Benevolent 
Society of Toronto desires to offer to 
President McKinley their sincere sympa
thy In toe dastardly attempt that has been 
made on hto life, and they pray that the 
nation may -be blessed by his speedy re- 

Haviug In mind the cowardly

•esident say? This is too 

cab and was driven

! *
Hides and WooL

Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 06 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured ...........................  0 08%
valfskins. No. 1..........  0 09
Calfskins. No. 2 ................. 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 55
Sheepaklns ...............   0 45

I |ice-X’re i
Lak, N.B. 
[nee Linder-

INTENSE FEELING AT HOTELS.away.
.$007% to $.... 
..0 06% ....Trustees and 

Executors
G nest* Discus* Possible Motive and 

Details of Tragedy.
Credit to C.P.R*

The official bulletin regarding the Presi
dent's condition was sent ont to all church
es thruout Canada by toe C.P.R. Telegraph 

both morning and evening on

The following mowmge of
ario Bank.

Assistant
Bishop of Tinnlevelll.

The Right Reverend the Bishop of Tlnne-
velly ot the southern part of India, spoke 1 tempted assassination of President Mc- 
yeeterday morning In Sit. John’s Churcb. Kin|ey i8 as great 
nnd Jn the evening at St. Jamr»’ catne- 

The subject for the evening service
the Lord’s Prayer, Matthew, vl., 9. j tlcularly, It 1» Intense, and tbe outrage 

originally given

0 08% The excitement attendant upon the at-Wants to Raise 01OOO.
Rev. J. L. Gordon wants his congrega

tion of Rond-street Church to "blaze a 
pathway to glorious achievements” by 
raising $1000 on toe first Sunday In dral 
detober, the church anniversary. At last 
night’s service he made the announce
ment that there will be a meetiag of nil 
departments of the church work this even
ing to take toe matter Into consideration.
He would be more enthusiastic It the con
gregation would provide in advance for the 

i church expenses, and suggested that five 
Deliveries on the wholesale market to- subscriptions of $25 each, 26 of 010 each and 

dnv were moderately large, some 8000 bas- ^5 0f *3 cach would greatly hefp to swell 
gels, bat the demand was good and stocks ^ fund He hoped the congregation 
moved °“Lla!?g tons0h*Thns f^the would respond heartily nnd generously,
m'arket h^ no’er been oVerlÜI?M Vito without being drammed up by more active 

1 .caches, more especially of a superior members, 
uuality and commission men in close touch [ 
with the growers maintain that quotations
will fall little t any below those now pre gtxteeneyear-old Alex. Murray of 24S 
To-lSfoef.0aIro1hôaiSl,t^"r°no 1SSS Markham-street. employed by « KncU* 

to fall below present prices. We qooie 
r.rict's as follows:P Peaches, extra choice, 90c to $L10 per 
basket; medium, 60c to 80c; ordinary, 36e 
to 60c; plums, 25c to 40c basket; pears, 25c 
to 36c per basket; grapes, 10-lb. basket.
15e-to 25c, large 36c to 40c; apples, 15c to 26? per basket, and $2 to $2.7$ per bar
rel- rurambera 10c to 12c per basket: 
muskmelons, 12-quart basket. 15c to 20c,

up
You assume great responsibility and risk 

in the investment of estates and clients 
moneys. No duty in the management ot 
an estate demands more oare. The law re- 
«rlcts the class of securities which you 
msy take and holds you personally liable 
lor the Investments you make.

There Is but one way in which you can 
with absolute certainty protect both your
self and the clients for whom you act ; that 
way is to commit the funds in your control 
to the care of 1 hose who will Undertake 
to Invest Them In Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
the Investment, both principal and in-

THs Company to prepared to receive 
moneys from you for investment in this 
manner, the Securities to Become 
Your Particular Property, and to be so 
inscribed upon the books and so kept in 
tbe vaults of the Company.

Our Guarantee,
to the Particular Securities, is
A Capital of.............. $1,000,000
And a Reserve of.... . . . . 270,000

Sales, 1800l vice Presi- 
[ompauy. 
fut Toronto
L JO, Eng. 
Eu act a* 
[the case of 
cblic Com-

Lpi>slted *• 
in<led half; 
hr over, 4%

tber Bond* 
\ from 3 to

Company,
Sunday. om as ever-. Around ttte 

corridors of tbe down town hotels, par- »

Metals and Coffee. At the Star.
é^ln"! to!*^ng w'e^a^
on Monday afternoon. Sept. 16, for the

'TXo&iïï'ïï œu=?H"i— “Wine. Woman and Song. Matl- 
wlll be given dally.

Carter, successor to J o I\n™TTnTTâiii, 
83 aud 85 East Front-street, pay* highest 
eish prices for all descriptions of wool 
hides, sheepskin*, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

wn*
This prayer, which was 
by oar Lord, had become the universal
?” sm>kra* cfC^sUaaroctoîldn”'dMMymand be seen excitedly talking over toe details, 

lmoerlnl nray r Social because the word advancing all aorta of théorie a a to toe 
"our" Included not onlv (those who attend motive that actuated the asvaaeln, and 
the church, bat all people*, whether Am- generally expressing their opinion ot how 
erleans Europeans, Chinese or Hindoos; he should be dealt with. Anyone who 
mlselonaty because the first petition ex- happened to drop Into the Roeeln, Queen's, 
pressed the desire which prompted Litre*- Walker, Iroquois or any of the other ho- 
tlan people to send aid to famishing China tels last night with a scrap of news inl
and India, and with It the light of toe mediately became the centre of a crowd, 
Gomel, and Imperial because In the words anxious to hear the latest about the-Preel- 
“Thy Kingdom come" wc a/'knowlc igeu dent’s condltloa.
onr doty as a nation In taking np "the Exhibition Board’. Sympathy.

E. T.Sept. 8.—Pig iron—Dull. 
Tin—Quiet. Spelter—Quiet.

New York,
Lead-Dull. _ HHI-
Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; mild, steady. Su
gar-Raw, steady ; refined, steady.

The coffee market opened -inlet, with 
prices unchanged and ruled featureless 
the session, with trading limited to a bare 
4500 bags. Sales included Oct. $4.75 and 
Dec. $4.95.

forms almost the sole topic of conversa* tiiii j
act, which deprived them and their own 
fatherland of its beloved ruler, King Hum
bert, and the message of sympathy :o tbe 
nation scot by the President, they feel 
that they would not - be doing i he r duty 
did they fall to express ihelr feeling In 
the matter, and to express «heir a'.hor- 

of all such covard’y aud law Its*

tion. In knots of twoe or threes men could

er
panics, 
uees

There can be a difference of opinion on

Worm Exterminator. It to safe, sure and 
effectual.

all

[till-SI Irence
acta”Bradstreet’s Trade Review. 

There has been considerable activity In
Retailers

Manager.

trade at Montreal this wees:, 
are now anxious to be well prepared for 
the early fall business, which to expected 
to be good as the result of toe good crops, 
and a good many orders are com.ng to 
hand. The Jobbers are well pleased with 
the prospects for increased business In the 
Northwest and look for a marked Improve
ment In payments there In the near fntare. 
The shipping business there to active, and 
large quantities of freight are coming for- 
ü ard now for outgoing steamera There is 
unite a firm feeling In many of the lead
ing lines of staple goods and values are 
being well maintained. Payments for the
flrst week In September are rary falr and
larger remittances are 1?ok<*l_ 
creased quantities of grain are marketed.

-9
Readmitted to St. MlcbaeVo.

Jennie Clegg, who was discharged from 
St. Michael’s Hospital on Thursday, after 

-me Industrial Exhibition Heard <A Sat- a stay of three weeks, was taken back to 
unlay sent a telegram to Mr. J. V. MU- the Institution yesterday afternoon by

Bergt. Cross. Tbe woman dislocated bee 
left arm by falling in,the rear of the 
Lucas House, on TeranSy-street. n

Torrlngton wishes thst every soprano 
and alto of the Royal Reception Chorus 
will be present at the separate part re
hearsal on Mopday evening for special 
work.

Mr.Idedf.
I Finlay, 
k been . sus- Tb-rown From His Wheel,

which to given to 
you. In Addition

15 burn, chairman o, executive of the l’an- 
American Exposition, Buffalo, lamenting 
the dastardly attempt upon the life of the 
Preiddent and trusting that by the mercy 
of God hto life will yet be spared for 
service to hto country. The telegram was 
signed by Dr. Andrew Smith, president; 
Messrs. W. K. McNaugbt and R. 3. Score,

toavenne milk dealer, while wheeling 
work about 5 o’clock yesterday morning, 
was thrown from a bicycle, 
an Injury to his head and was rendered 
unconscious by the fall. He was found 
by rome pedestrians, who carried film to

be was

Corremeefleece.
Solicited.Wool| ON PAIN.

limb* nn<t 
* nnd lum- 

is without

lies in Its 
in from th» 
illty It is

He siistatnedYou can be well end strong 
and feel like work If you take

OR. ARNOLD’S
i|.Hides

Tallow
rsorbs
leves Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,270,000

We Invite correspondence and Inverviewe.

There are a number of varieties of eorue. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

Dr. Bentley's surgery, whence 
afterwards taken to hto home In the police 
ambulance.Toxin PillsNational Trust 8S7

22 King Street Bast, Toronto. y i
» w

t
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THE
LOANCentral 

Canada Sm
and

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital .... $2,500,000.00 
Invested Funds - - $6,137,*12.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Qiy Interest allowed on deposits,, reqay- 
02'° able on demand.
A °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 
tfc/o payable on 80 days’ notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.15
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But chart <& Watson
Bankers and Brokers

Managers Ontario Bianch—

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New York;

Dividend paying OH, Smelter and Mining 
Scocks. Write for treatise on Oil and 
Mining Industries.

Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yongeand Richmond Sto, Toronto. 15
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did not know where to write him. We 
had no other letter from him.”
' ,freur eon said he was an Anarchist, 
and that he became so thro reading the 
writings of Eimn* Goldman and other 
Anarchists," the stepmother was told. “Did 
he read those works while at home?"

"No, he didn’t, I don’t think Leon was 
bright enongh to be Interested In such 
things. He eon Id not understand them. 
We never thought the boy wae right In 
hla mind. Three years ago he was sick, 
and he has never been well since. Until 
then he worked In the fence department 
at the Cleveland Rolling Mill, but had to 
quit on account of his poor health, and 
has not worked since. We lived on a 
farm at Stop 14, on the Chagrin Palls 
line, but Leon was not strong enough to 
work there. He never did anything. H1s 
father knew he was not strong in his 
body or his head and never forced him to 
work. He did not do hla share like the 
other boys. Poor Leon! If he shot the 
President It was because he was Insane.

Insists He Was Timid.
"I can’t believe Leon is the 

was such a timid boy, so afraid of every
thing. Why, he was the biggest coward 
you ever saw in your life. Everybody 
knew he had no spirit, no courage. He 
was afraid of his shadow. A boy could 
scare him by threatening him. Truly. 
Leon would not dare to do what other 
boys did, so timid was he. He was back
ward when other people were around, and 
I don't see how he found courage to go 
In the great crowd.

"Leon never told us he was discontent
ed with anything. At times he would 
say he wae sorry he was not strong and 
could not work, ns other boys did. but 
he knew his father and brothers would 
take care of Mm.

"He liked this country. He had no 
111 will against the rich or against the 
country’s ruler. If such Ideas came Into 
his head It was after he left home. 1 
can't believe he ever became Interested 
even In Anarchists.

“Why. he always thought ‘Mike’ was 
a great mah because he was a soldier, and 
I can’t believe the poor boy could so 
change, that he would try to kill the 
President."

To the Trade DIRECTORS—
J. W. ELAVELLH j fKE 

H. H. FIDGKR.
A. E. AMES.SCHOOL SUITS ARE READY I

We are proud ot the School Suite we hare made for the boys of I 
Toronto this fall. Every purchaser «id every wearer of one will be as | 
proud of it as we are.

< iSIMPSONC0WPMI11 M°nday, 
LIMITE» I Sep!. 9.

.
« Ij ROBERTSept. 9th.

Speech of Emma Goldman Which 
Turned Voung Czol- 

gosz's Head.

— <

Exhibition Furniture:
Sale.

-ASeconds
Eye-to-Eye Talks 
on Fine Furs.

Now in stock—Men’s Un
derwear, at less thart mill 
prices, that are bringing 
us big business.
They wiH bring yon the 
same if you secure any

<
was made to excelEvery garment of every suit 

in the four important pointe: Quality-, Durability, 
Style and Fit. Every suit is Perfect — it 
can’t be improved. Gome and see them.

One of our bargains for Tuesday will be

: i

DEXCUSE MURDER If MOTIVE IS BIGHT
Manufacturers' Samples of Furniture exhibited 

during our Exposition placed at 25 to 50% lessw 
than regular prices, including the latest and hand-’! 
somest products ot the best American and Canadian!; 
factories. Unique in design, handsomely carved ; > 
and polished, will be displayed for special sale1 ; 
Tuesday. Among them are Morris Chairs in quarter-!:, 
cut oak with handsome velour cushions, Parlor and Bed- ‘ 
room Rocking Chairs in oak and mahogany, with | ■ 
shaped wood, cane, leather and silk upholstered seats ; < > 
Parlor and Bedroom Chairs, Parlor Couches in hand-!!

designs, Sofa Beds, Parlor Suites, Parlor and ; ; 
Library Tables, Jardiniere Stands, Tabourettes, Parlor"> 
and Music Cabinets, etc., all at 25% 1050% less than!! 
regular prices.

Uphold Some of the Vice* Which Are 

Abhorrent to Modern 

Civilisation.

Cleveland, O., SepL 8.—An address «de
livered In this city, May « last, by tianma 
Goldman, is very largely responsible for 
the attempt on the life of President McKin-

Youths’ $8.50 Three-piece Suits for $4.99
R!Of Them Beautiful Long-Pant Suite, of fine imported Scotch tweed, 

in the fashionable neat dark brown shades, single- 
breasted, 4-button sacque coats, best quality linings 
and trimmings, deep French shoulder facings and 
satin-taped edges, silk sewn throughout. The hand
somest school suit made this season. Buy this suit 
for your boy, and save enough on the price to 
get him a first-class pair of shoes. Regular nriue 
is Î8.60. To mark the opening of our Â A|| 
School Suit Sale, we shall plaoe it on 
sale Tuesday morning at..........................

Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty. one. He

A ley.
The Goldman woman spoke here twice 

on that date,.and a copy ot her address 
was found In the pocket of Leon Czolgosz 

when searched by the Buffalo police, 
the audience at No. 170 Superior-street on 
that occasion was the man who tried to 
kill the President, and his associates now 
recall that he waa one of the most en
thusiastic in his applause ot the utterances 

lof Misa Goldman. The hall In which the 
lecture was delivered is at No. 170 Super
ior-street, the same hall In which the An
archists now meet In this city.

Full of Fire.

John Macdonald & Co., tb|/j
n\ tbiWcHlafftra sad Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO.
ID »some

of
that an elegant school-box, 
fully furnished with lead 

and slate penoils, pens, pen-handle and holder, col
ored cravens, eraser, rule, etc., and having either 
slide or Took lid, goee free with every boy’s suit 
purchased here.

Don’t Forget tii

MAKES A CONFESSION. Ini

:s du
For two weeks now we’ve been talking 

straight at the visitors to the Fair. That’s 
about past now and we're expecting to 
have eye-to-eye talks to our own townfolk 
on the importance of the early selection of 
Furs. Our stocks are complete, styles are 
set and the variety we’re showing is larger 
and better than ever it was.

Jackets. Cloaks. Wraps, Capes. Caper- 
ines. Scarves, Rufre, Mum and Gauntlets 
in all the popular furs and combinations.

Mink Scarves, $10,00 to $85.00.

Out-of-Town People Send for 
Catalogue.

Paere 4.Conti nn eA Froi Rain Coats $4.95. ; .of
Hi♦ •“I don’t know whet to say," remarked 

Jacob, the brother of the assassin. "We 

have not seen Leo for several months. He 
always wae a timid lad, and we never 
wo.Id have suspected him ot doing such a 
thing as «Me, I suppose the people thunk 
we have something to do with It, bat they 

surely cannot blame ns. Leo never acted 
Uke an Anarchist. He never talked to us 
about snob things."

Proto the eons and father a brief hlstory

♦ an
♦Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

Some wet weather is not far off. You cannot make ! » 
mistake in buying a Rain Coat now—to-morrow. We ; ; 

have only fifty of ’em. Come and have a look also at j j 
the Suits we are showing at such economical prices *;► 
Tuesday :

co only Men’s Fine Black Paramatta Rain Coats, made in 
single-breasted fly front style, with long detachable cape, ; ; 
seams all sewn and taped, ventilated at arm-holes, sett 
collar and well finished, in sizes 35"44» regular J n. V 
$7.50, Tuesday.......................................................... * -v ■

Men’s Fine All-Wool Worsted Finished 
Tweed Salts, in a plain dark Oxford 
grey shade, deep French facings, nice
ly piped, lined with good farmers 
satin, and perfect fitting, 7 QO
sizes 36-44, special ............................

Bovs' Imported Saxony-Finished Eng
lish Tweed Suits, three-piece style, 
single-breasted coat, single or double- 
breasted vest, nea-t dark grey and 
dark brown checked patterns, SOptL 
durable linings and trim- 4.50 
mings, sizes 28-33, special • "

In the couree ot her addrees ot May 6 
Miss Goldman first outlined the principles 
of Anarchism and detailed the methods 
whereby she hoped to accomplish the ends 
ot Anarchy. Her talk was full ot force
ful passages, and In some cases more 
notable for their strength than for their I 

i elegance.
j "Men under the present state of society," 
she said, "are mere products of clreum- 

| stances under thy galling yoke of govern- l 
ment eccleslaSticism and a bond of eus- j 
tom and prejudice. It Is Impossible for J 
the Individual to work out his own career j 

1 as he could wish. Anarchism alms at! 
new and complete freedom. It strives to | 
bring about the freedom which is not only , 
the freedom from within, but a freedom , 
from without, which will prevent any man ! 
from having a desire to Interfere in any 
way with the liberty of his neighbor.

Away With Government.
"Vanderbilt says : *1 am a free man

within myself, but the others be damned. 
This is not the freedom we are striving 

** tor. We merely desire complete Individual 
m liberty, and this can never be obtained as - 

i long as there Is an existing government.
I "We do not favor the Socialist Idea <of 
converting men and women Into mere pro
ducing machines under the eye of a paternal 

j government. We go to the opposite ex
treme and demand the fullest and most 
complete liberty for each and 
every person to work out his
own salvation upon any line that
he pleases. The degrading notions ot 
men and women as breeding machines 
are far from our ideals of life.

"Anarchism has nothing to do with fu- ; 
ture governments or economic arrange
ments. We do not favor any particular , 
settlement In this line, but merely seek 
to do away with the present; evils. The 1 
future will provide these arrangements , 
after our work has been done. Anarchism 
deals merely with social gelation* and j 
not with economic arrangements."

Supports Murder.
The speaker then deprecated the Idea ! 

that all Anarchists were in favor of vlo- 
lence or bomb throwing. She declared that 
nothing was further from the principles 
they support, 
to a detailed explanation of the different 

Anarchists lately, I 
good in

delSCHOOL BOOTS FOB THE BOYS. <►
bb|

Our Boys' School Boots are manufactured specially for us, for us 
only,'and are built expressly for school wear. They are made of excel
lent leather, on perfect lasts, and are tough enough to play football 
in, light enough for comfort, heavy enough for bad weather, stylish 
enough for dress and good enough for the best; warranted to hold their 
shape till entirely worn out 
Beys’ $1.25 Schoel Boots for 75c.

ti»i

a
tid

fell

JrW. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
TORONTO.

In
►Evinced No Emotion.

Mrs. Czolgosz is an Intelligent looking 
woman. Her face does not Indicate stu
pidity. She received the news of Leon’s 
act with little emotion. When the Inter
preter showed her a copy of a paper con
taining the accounts of the attempted as
sassination and pointed out Leon’s name, 
she looked surprised, and several times 
said "Oh!" rather in surprise than any
thing else. Her face showed no grief.

The Czoglosz home Is In a Polish settle
ment. Everything around It indicated that 
the family was industrious. The house 
was clean and neat, and so was the yard. 
The room, showed the family was poor, 
being without any ornament* There were 
.no pictures on the wo 11; nothing of any 
kind in the room to suggest decoration. 
Mrs. Czolgosz was dressed neatly. Her 
clothes were plain, but good.

"His father will feel much pain," was} 
the literal interpretation of Mrs. Czolgosz’s 
remark when^he was asked where her 
husband had gbne. 
knew the boy was not right. We have 
had bad luck. Now my husband will not 
find work. Everybody will say, "H!s boy 
tried to kill the President.’ We are not 
to blame, but it will be that way."

The Rev. Benedict Rosinskl of St. Stanis
laus’ Ohurch. was asked if he knew Czol
gosz.

"Slightly," repGied the priest. "I had 
always supposed he was a Catholic, and 
I asked him, about four years ago. for a 
contribution. He refused to give. He 
was pleasant, but he said he had no re
ligion. I remember the Incident well, for 
I was much surprised.

" ‘No,1 Czolgosz said, T have no religion 
and I don’t believe In churches, so 1 
don’t wish to help them. I am an Anar
chist and you cannot expect me to give 
anything.’ "

Belonged to "Force" Society.
Czolgosz was a member of the Stia 

Socialist Club, which met at Tod and 
Third-streets until It disbanded,three years 
ago. “Slla" means force. After that the 
organization went to pieces. Czolgosz 
joined other Anarchist societies, the names 
of which are unknown. He spent a great 
deal of his time with known Anarchists, 
talking with them of their doctrines.

Anton Zwollnski, an upholsterer, at No. 
2102 Broadway, knew Czolgosz well.

“It was no secret that Czolgosz was an 
Anarchist," Zwollnski said. "He was a 
rattle brained fool, always talking about 
anarchy when he could find anybody to 
listen to him, but It was not often that 
people paid any attention to him. He 
belonged to the Slla Club, and when it 
broke up he went to another, the name 
of which I have forgotten.

"He did not have any sense, and he 
was a great coward. I am surprised that 
he had the nerve to shoot the President.
I really think he was a tool. He was 
nothing more than the instrument of some 
smarter and even more cowardly men than 
he. When the police and newspapers get 
to the bottom they will find he was picked 
out by some Anarchistic society to do tbe 
job. I am certain of It."

| Boys’ $2.00 Cordova* School Boots, $1.50
Casco Calf Lace Boots, with medium toe, • Neat, Serviceable, Comfortable Cordovan 

standard screw sole, whole vamp, well Bals., English back-strap, double sole, 
and strongly made, will give long com- Fair-stitched edge* commonsonse toe. 
fortabto service and thorough satlsfac- solid leather throughout, the best school
tion. regular price $1.26, sizes 11 to 7C boot made.’ all sizes, regular 1 KQ
5. Tuesday for....................... ............ $2.00. Tuesday.............................• ••

Boys’ Long-Wear School Boots, standard screw soles, whole vamps, « |w> 
well made; shapely and serviceable, reg. $1.50, Tussday special........ ■•W

* h;
of the family and of the would-be murderer
was gained.

Per the past five years or more Paul 
Czolgoez, the father, has lived on a farm 
near Chagrin Falls. For some .time Leo 
lived there wKh Mm, but he did not get 
along with any of the family. His mother 
waa deed, and the father had married 
again. Leo did not like Ills stepmother 
nor a ay of bis stepbrothers or sisters, and 
would not eat at the same table with them. 
Some two months ago he left home, saying 
that he was going west. The last the 
father heard from him he was in Chicago.

"I suppose there is where he fell In with 
the Anarchists and where this murder ot 
the President was plotted," said the brother

•w
►President always watches for these people. 

He thinks they are bashful, so he usually 
reaches out and pulls them back. I’ve seen ! 
that done time and again.

"This man I was speaking about with i 
the bandage on his hand yesterday waa 
only four or five people ahead of the as
sassin. Someone suggested that perhaps 
he was In with Czolgosz, and wore tne 
bandage on his hand so that we wouldn’t 
feel alarmed when the murderer came up.
1 don’t think that Is so. That man’s hand 
was hurt, all right enough. We are not 
looking for him, and we don’t care whether 
we see him again or not. for we don t 
believe that he bad anything to do with 
the shooting.

"When we saw the bandage 
gqsz’s hand we gained the Impression that 
he had received a bad burn. He extended 
hla left hand to the President, and Jjie 
President was ready to grasp 
of taking the President’s hand 
the revolver, which he was holding 
right hand, with his left hand, and then 
fired. He had been careful to ward off the 
President’s hand, so thqt the bullet would 
be sure to reach its destination. Another 
thing, too, Is that he was foxy. He didn’t 
aim for the heart. He knew that If he at
tempted any game like that the revolver 
would probably have been knocked from 
his hand before he got a chance to fire at 
all. Two bullets In the stomach he figured 
wopld probably 
the heart, and 
for. He tired directly even with the Presi
dent’s hand.

“Even after 
what had ha 
realize that 
We weren’t thinking of such a thing In 
fact. There wasn’t any smoke, for It was 
concealed In the handkerchief. There were 
the two sharp cracks of the revolver, and 
we looked around. But not a bit of smoke 
could be seen. Besides, the President 
didn’t look as If he had been hit. He stood

up still. So did the assassin. The fellow 
wasn’t hit the minute he fired the shot, as 
some said. He stood there erect. So did 
the President. I gueas we were all dazed. 
When we realized what had happened I 
grabbed Czolgosz, and before I knew it a 
big negro started at him.

"This fellow was well trained In his 
work. If he had planned anything of the 
sort on the spur of

OT
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Boy»’ All Wool English Tweed Doable- 

breasted Two-Flece Salts, dark grey, : 
check, lined with good durable Italian ( j 
cloth and strongly sewn, aise» O ’ 
28-28, special............................  ... ,***• j

Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece, i 
Norfolk Salts, handsome grey and ; 
blnck mixture, cost made with shoal- 
der «traps and belt, and pants made - 
plain, at bottoms, sues 28- Q CQ 
28, special ...... ••»« * ■/
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“PIONEER”
FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO.
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‘Jake/ ” dr.lferer Cared to Work.

Leo was the second son, being about 3D 
years oM, and rather slight of build, with 
light hair and blue eyes, 
plained of being sick and never cared much 
for work, claiming that he was not strong 
enough.

When lie lived In Cleveland he worked 
for a short time at the Fence Works, in 
Newtrorg, a» well as for many of the resi
dents of Hoemer-street, Tod-strcet 
Third-avenue.

"Why, I have known Mm from the time

* vol

Sample BootsIt. Instead 
he steadied 

In the !He always com as
"He liked Loon. He For Both Men and Women

Another fortunate purchase of a manufacturer’s tot of sample 
hoots and shoes enables us to offer you on Tuesday $3-oo Boots 
for $i-So- Excellent boots these at their original price. At half- 
orice thev are really extraordinary. If you want a five dollar , j 
man’s boot tor $3-Ço buy the Victor. It is worth $5-00 Queen M.jg 
Quality, the famous shoe for women, at $3-75- 18 the equal of any , |g 
$3.75 goods manufactured. Seethe Queen and Yonge Street ||
windows.
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and As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe en account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

1 oz. Package.... 10 cents 2 oz. Package....20 cents 
4 oz. Tin...............40 cents 8 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct Irom
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do as much as one near 
that was what he aimed

<whe wae In dresses," said one German
1><“He waa a timid Utile fellow. 

wouJd not hurt anyone, I should think."
Many of the people who lived In that 

neighborhood claimed to know Leo, and 
al! say he was a bashful sort of young 
man, who did not seem ito possess a great 
degree of courage.

He
I

he fired we didn’t know 
ppened. That is, we couldn’t 
the President had been shot.

un

BiFor Men
Sise 7 only, In Men’s Handsome Box < 

Calf, Dongola Kid and Plain Oatf Laee , 
Boots, mostly heavy weight, extension 
edge soles, well made and np to-date, ; 
fall styles, made to retail at $2.80 
and «3.00, Tuesday yonr choice I CQ ( 
foe ...... - —*— “ :

For Ladies
Size 4 only, In Ladles' Choice Dongola 

with GMdyearanweltLlMcKay0«wn and

sr-fittm-as sss, s
$3.00, Tuesday yonr choice J)Q

ml
He kept away from 

other people, and as far as his folks know 
had no associates.

“Why, he always ran ont when visitors 
came to the house,'■ said one of his bro
thers.

With the father, Paul, there is living a 
younger brother, Charles. He works at 
Newburg.

75 cents ai
She went on, however, m-

wi
crimes committed by 
declaring that the motive was 
each ease and that these acts were merely 
a matter of temperament. Some men were 
so eonstitnted, she said, that they were 

stand Idly by and see the wrong

A. CLUBB G SONS, :for tti
t<iHats of AH KindsTORONTO.49 KING STREET WEST,

▲gents Richmond Cavendish Oo., Liverpool, England.
hiBrother Was a Soldier,

“Jake,” who was the first member ot 
the family to learn of his brother's con
nection with the affair, lives near the 
BrecksvlHe-road, on a email farm.. He was 
a soldier In the Philippines, and draws 
a pension because of a wound that cost 
him the use of his right hand, 
these brothers seem to be of

nnable to .
that was being endured by their fellow 
mortals. She herself did not believe In 
these methods, but fche did not think 
they should he condemned In View of the 
high and noble motives which prompted
their perpetration. .............

"Some believe we should .first obtain by 
force and let the intelligence and educa
tion come afterwards."

Upholds Vice.
Miss Goldman then dwelt on the most 

revolting forms of the social evil, and as- : 
signed to each its cause. Some of the 
vices which are most abhorrent to the 

of modern civilization were upheld

6 il
For rien, BôÿS and Toddlers wlthe moment he would 

st surely have lost his nerve, but he 
didn’t. It seems dsfclfc W was able to hold 
that revolver perfectly steady and do his 
shooting. His Instructor knew his busi
ness.’’

t<
e= Tuesday shows some good chances to save money

on the price of a hat. Glance at the prices t
Children’s Tsm o’Shanters, feïShét drown, soft crown or wtro crown 
Children s ram gardinal colors, plein or fancy

ni

DR. H. H. GRAHAM <L‘te^98StWeflt
No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlua-avenue, Toronto,

t<

Both
, more than

average intelligence, and talked wlttit/àf 
hesitation concerning their brother’s 
tlon.

"If he did thi» t 
serves to be punished,

"We will do nothing to help him," said 
"Jake," speaking for the family.

There Is every indication that the family 
fceL the disgrace thus brought upon them, 
ând Its members offer no excuse for the 
dreadful acre.

"We do not see why he did It, but It 
seems that he Is the guilty one," Is all 
they would say when asked why Leon 
should have committed

iSanodA treats Chronic Diseases, and makes s specialty * 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Dicer* Etc.

Privets Diseases es I—potency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (tbe result of youthful folly and ex- 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
raivnnism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

CZOLGOSZ'S WEAPON- ti.
styles, in black, navy or 
crowns, worth150c, Tuesday»

1Sc

r pearl grey, usually sold a* ^ QQ

»iac-
a 32-Calibre, NotRevolver Wae *:

erritfîèx 
l,” said rdeed he de- 

the father.
teEasy to Conceal.

Buffalo, .Slppti. 8.—The revoter wilith) 
which Czolgosz attempted the life of Pre
sident McKinley was of a pattern well 
known to users of firearms. The weapon 
is made by the Iver-Johnson Arms Com
pany of Fitchburg, Ma»s. The barrel of

!
« i1fflee Hours—Shfa.m. to8 pm. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

l sense 
by «Miss Gdldman.

She bitterly attacked the churches and 
the modem systems of education as re
sponsible for most of the wx-lnl evil. She 
dM not hesitate to put forward a number 

radical and

iliL> and winter wear— 
black, biown, fawn, slate or 
$2.50 and «3.00, special ...

A.

IMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

M oney 

Money

Ifyoa wsnt to bop. 
row money on house, 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, eail and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same 
apply fer it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay

ment» to suit oorrbwer. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 

Call and get our term a

T IE KEELEY INSTITUTEthe arm is about inches long. Its cy
linder has five chambers, each carrying a 
32-calibre centre-fire cartridge. The model 
Uzvigosz useu was 01 me latest pattern 
mauu uy tne Iver-Johnson Company and 
uiilers materially from me mode is soid a 
few years ago. instead vt me peculiar 
automatic catch used on the old-stjie xYer- 
Jounson arm me revolver C-zoigosz used 
Las a catch simi..ir .to mat or me narmig- 

Many People With Hands Concealed 1 ton 4t Uicbardsou police revolver. Tuut
i», mere is a soit va aujusuioie arm wuleh 
tits over the breechlock and wnich can 
be raised when it is intended to break 
the weapon for reloading.

A great many txf the Iver-Johnson re
volvers of that pattern and canure are 

that the secret service mep are not to he made now with the patent hammeness 
considered negligent in the wav they al- | safety appliance. Tout is, the top of the
lowed people to shake hands ' with the ! L>retch„18 a 60lia Ple™ OI metai, no ham-

| mer showing about the grip, why Czol
gosz aid not use such u revolver ns thu.1 
can only be conjectured, it would have

/of sentiments far 
sensational than any Wver publicly advene- 
0d here.

During Miss Goldman’s lecture a strong 
detail of police were In the hall to keep 
her from uttering sentiments which wc.-e 
regarded as too radical. This accounts 
tor the fact that the speaker did not 
give free rrln to her thoughts on this 
occasion. Bv reason of Anarchistic up
risings elsewhere It wae thought best by 
tbe city officials to cnyb the utterances 
of the Goldman woman.

more
A Splendid Bargain In 

Fancy Glassware
A prominent glass manufacturer to ’ • 

Paris, France, had accumulated a j . 
large quantity of glass flo*er tubes, ( ( 
vases, rose bowls, etc., to excees ot , , 
hla orders, and we secured the entire i i 
lot from him at

Less Than Halt Price
These vases, etc., are In ___

opalescent effects and Include the po- 
pulax shapes, such as Cleopatra, Per- 
verebe. Directoire, Violetta, Thai*, 
etc., and are assorted green, amber, 
rose pink, blue, etc. These vases sell 
In the regular way at 28c end 33c 1 > 
each; 1400 go on sale Tuesday _]Q < > 
at 8 a.m.............................................. » •* 41

15c and 25c Neckwear 
for 9c

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THH KBELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Oorevile, Teronto, Out

HI
the monstrous

< t xttcrime.
In addition to the two brothers men

tioned, another, Michael, lives on the 
Orangeville-road. about eight miles out, 
also on a farm. He la said to be an 
Industrious man and ia the oldest son. 
There are two brothers living In Michi
gan. and one brother ran away many years 
ago and his whereabouts are unknown.

There are sisters, both married, 
lives In the country near Cleveland, the 
other llvee In Michigan. There are also 
two gtep-brothers, both little fellowe.

Attended Socialist Meeting».
People who knew the family when they 

lived In Cleveland some years ago say 
that the boy Leon often attended the 
meetings of a socialist society that met 
at regular intervals In a hall over No. 
132 Third-avenue.

Six years ago, Paul Czolgosz (pronounc
ed Chootgotch) owned the building at No. 
182 Third-avenue, where he ran a grocery 
and saloon. Over the business rooms was 
a small hall, where a socialist organiza
tion had Its meetings. Leon Csolgoez at
tended these meetings.

This aooiallst organization, according to 
the meagre Information that can be glean
ed, was of light membership, and the 
meetings wege held secretly. When Czol
gosz left the place, five years ago, the 
new owner ejected the organization from 
the hall, and since then it has not been 
heard fr 
existence to-day.__

Three weeks ago Czolgosz, the father, 
disposed of his farm and came to Cleve
land, locating at No. 806 Fleet-street. In 
a small house, where another family llvee.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Soft Bosom 
In fancy stripe and check patterns, 
four-ln hands, strings, knots and 
bow shape», also white Mtln puffs, 
ties, regular 15c and 25c eacn, 
Tuesday, special .............................

DETECTIVE EXPLAINS. day you .9 K
hi
d<Meet the President.

75c Neglige Shirts forOne <Buffalo, Sept. 8.—Detective Ireland of the 
secret service gave an Interview to a re
porter this afternoon, which tends to show Football Goods the hew H49c.TEN YEARS EXTREME PENALTY. hi

Men’s Tooths’ and Boys’ Soft Bosom 
Neglige Shirts open fronts, fancy 
blue stripes, sizes 12 to 16%, regular 
75c, on sale Tuesday .................. .49

1BEST ENGLISH

RUGBY
AND

ASSOCIATION

Cover an As-Ifo Special Statutes
«unit on Life ot President.BILLSPresident, as was intimated In one news

paper.
It appears that people with bandaged i Ul-'L'u aule1' 111111 h.indler lor his bur-

pose and there would have been less uau- 
ger of a miscarriage of the deed which 

nothing to arouse suspicion last Friday uzolgosz had set out to do. The ham- 
when Czolgosz walked up with the ban- ‘nenvss weapons cost slightly more ihuu

those not so equipped, and It is believed

New York, Sept. 8.—There being much 
public discussion ns to the punishment 
which can be meted out to the assailant 
of President McKinley and whether or 
not any special statutes govern the case, 

John D. Lindsay, the well-known criminel 
lawyer, a former Assistant District At
torney and the present law partner of 
De Lonoey Nicoll,s has given an opinion 
upon this important matter. He says :

"The attempt upon the life of the Presi
dent of the- United States Is no more serl- 

j ous offence than an attempt against the 
; life of a private citizen. There is no Fed- 
! eral statute which covers it, and the only 

i law which can be resorted to Is the Penal 
Code of this State, which designates an at
tempt at murder as an assault in the first 
degree, the punishment for which Is tra-

a
i - ♦English “Blue Willow" 

Tableware
A new shipment of the ever-popular 

“Bine Willow" Tableware 
ready for yon on Tuesday morning a* 

these special prices:

Cups and Saucers, dozen, 75c.
Tea Plates, dozen 50c.
Breakfast Plates, dozen 60c.
Dinner Plates, dozen, 75c.
Bowls, each 8c.
Meat Platters. 15c. 25c, 35c, 60c. 
Bakers, 10c, 13c, 15c, 20c.
All other pieces at same low prices.

Buntings for the Duke f
Onr stock of Bantings 1» liable to run < » || 

short In some lines long before the < ►, 
Duke arrives, so those who have plan- j 

ned csrtaln color schemes In their f 
decorations bad better make sore of , fp 
their banting to-morrow. We hare < i jt 
a splendid stock of reds, whites «id ♦ -l~ 
bines, so far, and a good variety of < > 
other colors.

25-Inch all colors, Be ysrd, or by the - 
pier1», 414c yard. ..

40 Inch Tricolor, red, white and blae, ”
In the one piece, 8e yard, or by the Y. _ 
piece, 7%c yard.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room I0« No. 6 King West
Phene Mala 41838.

hands are quite common, so that there was V

RICE LEWIS & SON will bodage around his hand. „ I on account of He extra expense Czolgosz
said1 the “detective "We see men with tontelltcd himsell with the hammer piece, 
bandages on their'hands come up aim",t 1 , ^yolvers such as Czcgosz used can be 
every time tlie President has a public re- j I
eention Of course we watch these fel- Phc weapon is oi fairly good finish and 
lows, just as we watch everyone else who workmanship, tho sometimes the 
approaches Mr. McKinley, but we never ^ hard and stiff. Over all fhe
thought for a moment that he had a re- Iver-Johnson 32-calibre revolver measures 
volvep with him. His face was in his about five inches in length and it is sur- 
favor. He didn’t look like a man who prising now Czolgosz was able to conceal

1
D(Limited),

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS BI
Cl
Ptoroxto. 1
■J

* mall the Roman Catholic churches a special 
uniform prayer was ogered at every mas»;

In a majority of the pulpits those occupy ; 
lng them took as their theme the at- 1 
tempt on the life of Mr. McKinley, and la 
almost ever)- case some reference was made 
to the tragedy, either in the sermon it
self or In a prelude. In some Instances de
mand was made for measures of suppression 
against the Anarchists’ propaganda, which 

generally held responsible for the deed 
of Czolgosz.

To-morrow (Monday) will witness another 
session of prayer meetings £nd pleading.
In the afternoon the children of tbe pub
lic schools of this city and Brooklyn, to 
the numlber of hundreds of thousands, will 
follow the instructions of the president ot | 
the Board of Education, and under the, 
lead of their teachers, will hold a special 
seeslon of prayer for President McKinley.

At Old Trinity Church to-day the Rev.
Alfred W. Griffin, in addition to referring ! 
to Mr. McKinley in the prayer for persons 
under affliction, included that of the Presi
dent’s wife, and this wae the case in most |
of the ehurohes. Th- Rev. Hugh Black, .-As the telegram was handed to me," ,
EMto'burghatie<1>tland was in the 'pulplt^ot n IT"8 8 te7r,ble flaan : able from the humane standpoint than that :

Church to- tL àhoJ' of 8 pr,vate clt,8eu’ Uut becea8e of tne

«s jtfi: as u™1  ̂ ktsotvlk ws ,

dent McKinley, who is the victim of such i ™ hJ ês!age' la merely an attack upon him and Ms 
a dastardly crime. Tho a stranger to yonr McKinley put his hand to his head family, while an attack upon the Presi- j
country It is easy tor me to do this since i staggered. With each step, aLmoet, <i€nt is an attack upon every American ;
it needs no local knowledge of politics, j tûere was a terrific crash from above. citizen thruout the nation. In this case
but merely the expression of the universal 1 Broke New» to Rest of Party. It 1® n°t an attack upon President McKtn- ;
heart of man. As for the deed Itself the ! ed toy ; it is an attack upon the government,
whole civilized world mast, pronounce ab- a and Dl^îlv^ld^tlem ,nd 8 mo8t 8er*0US 8tt8Ck- NotWn« 0001(1
borrence not only of the act, hot of the y tol<1 G16™ too sltna- t>e more serions.
detestable principles which Inspired It. No , ' TtenremeWt’heWt'^eT1<VF lee,^Lee r "Of course, treason can only be com-'
where outside of America, moreover, will : Î?L ™ mitted 10 th,', coontTy OT an-T otber
sorrow be keen, r or prayer be more ter- ; J®JO!?* '•atoundlng mawv-e country by a citizen of the country In

of water Freat sheets of It. The heavens Whlch the act to perpetrated. As most 
wept with us. There was a rainbow, the Gf these offences are committed by for- 
like of which few men have ever seen, elgnera, It would be only necessary to 

RD arch of 01-1 m9r>n and £°ld that page an act whereby an attack made by | 
rivalled a noonday sun. tiny person upon the President, the Vice-

President or any member of the cabinet 
should constitute a capital offence. 1 cer
tainly and most strongly think such a law 
advisable."

would attempt to take the life of another It in his handkerchief without detection, 
unprovoked. If there had been anything Anyone who imagines that it Is an easy 
about his appearance to arouse our sus- thing to conceal even a small revolver in 
plcions we should certainly have stopped a hand wrapped in a handkerchief should, 
him, but there wasn't. As I said before, if curious, procure a 32-calibre revolver 
he waa the last man in the world we and try it. It might be easy enough to 
would pick out of the crowd as dangerous, j close the hand over the whole weupoijt 
Only a few minutes before a man came up j but it is almost impossible to hold 
with a bandage on his Timid. It was fixed ; revolver in a position ready for firing ’ 
eo that only three fingers showed. The.; out tts shape and form being made visible 
President shook hands with that man with | beneath the cloth covering. /
his left hand. He was a respectable sort Since^the police obtained posses/ion of 
of«*u *iraaui and seeroefi almost overcome the revoiVer with which (.’zolgoszz^ttempt- 
with the pleasure of meeting the President ed the llfe of president MoKltieCa couple 
He lieM to the^ Pi evident . h-iml* and! he of (letevtive sergeants have been trying to 
back. °nOf' cnü». to got In le“™ when the gun was lioaght and from
•nr work. I took him by the shoulders Czolgosz made the statement hlm-

and marched him away. st‘lf that thc revolver had been bought In
"The President is very careful about , this city, so It was a comparatively easy 

shaking hands with people, and he wouldn’t matter for the police to have all the peo- 
wnnt us to send anyone away without pto who sell Iver-Johnson arms go to 
giving hlm a chance to shake hands. Why,' police headquarters and have a look at the 
oftentimes I have seen a man who name ! box which was supposed to have contained 
up in Hue to shake the President’s hand, : the weapon.
and then walk away before he did so. The Half n dozen clerks from various Buffalo

stores called at police headquarters yes 
terday morning and examined the box. 
John F. Suor, a clerk in Walbrldge’s Main- 
street store, said he was satisfied that the 
box came from the store where he was 
employed. The firm’s private mark was 
on the box. Suor was taken to the cell 
where Czolgosz was locked up. The latter 
stood directly in front of the bars and 
looked squarely at the young clerk.

I never saw that man before," said 
Suor. "At least. I'm not positive."

None of the other clerks In the store 
could identify the prisoner and the police 
are just as much at sea as ever as to 
when the revolver was bought. There Is 
nothing about Czolgosz that would attract 
one to mark his appearance, and, unless 
he chooses to tell, it will probably never 
be known when he came Into possession 
of the weapon.

It is not believed to be In
ti

Finest Limoges French 
China ♦

Table Cutlery >
shapes and decorations from 1th- < •The new

Limoges are exceptionally pleasing. 
The French artists and designers have 
excelled themselves In rich and dainty 

Foremost among these

Just now we emphasize the lower-priced ,, 
lines, though we have In stock the ,, 

best to be bad.
Silver-Plated Dessert and 

Knives, Sheffield Cutlery
each .............................. -..................................»

Forks to match, each ................................
Wood Handle Deaeert Knives, also 

dinner sise, Imitation rosewood han- 
dice, guaranteed secure, 6 In a box,
per box ....»• ...............

Celluloid Handle Dessert and Dinner 
Knlvee, fine quality and flnlah, han
dle. will not crack, each ......................!•«

Dessert Forks,

IStepmother Tells of Leon. prisomment for not more than ten years.
"On a number of occasion» the desirabil

ity of amending the Federal statutes so as 
to Increase the penalty for an assault 
upon the life of the President or a cabinet 

j officer has been discussed, hut nothing 
has ever been accomplished.

"I think there can be no question of 
j the desirability of some action by Con- 
! gress in th«s direction. In all civilized 
; communlties--lt Is certainly so in Bng- 

Kinley and h'ls family In Platte Canon, | land, Germany and most of the monarch- 
near Denver, yesterday, after the news of icai forms of government—an attempt 
the attempted assassination of his brother, against the life of the sovereign Is high 
the President, was tohl to-day. j treason punishable by death. There Is no

reason why a similar law should not be 
passed here, of course not npon the theory 
that the President's life Is any more vain-

fcCzoUgoss'e stepmother cannot speak Eng
lish. Thru an interpreter she said : "Leon 

" left home two months ago. We heard
from him a flpw weeks agoi He was then 
In Indiana, and wrote to us that he was 
going far away. ‘Maybe you will never 
see me again,’ he wrote In his letter. ‘1 
do not know where I am going, but It 
will be far.’

Dinner
Co.,

decorations.
to the new

Provencal.
A very fine line of French Limoges, 

China Dinner and Tea Ware, thin, 
transparent china, with beautiful de
coration of pink apple blossoms, with 
grec» leaves and sprays, clouded gold 
edges and gold burnished handles. In 
this splendid pattern we can furnish 
all pieces of table china ware by the 
set or single piece; special for Tues
day, 12 dinner sets, Provencal pat
tern, each containing 102 03 50
pieces .........................................................

"I can’t remember tbe name of the town 
from which the letter was sent, hut 
member he said he was In Indiana, 
bud no Idee Tvhere he was going and

We
plain 1]Victoria Silver

Crash Shook the Mountain». 1

set
ESTABLISHED 1843, ESTABLISHED 1843.

Crown Fruit Jars
We have all sizes of the "Crown Jars, 

the perfect sealing kind. If you want 
them quickly telephone your order: 
wc will do the rest; pints, dozen, 45c; 
quarts, dozen, 55c; half gallons, doz^. 
65c.

Some Picture Bits
100 Passe Partout Pictures of hunting 

scenes, animals, the chariot race from .4 
Ben Hur and other popular subjects, 
red and grey mata, size 8 x 10, regu
lar value 20 cents, Tuesday...-12WPermanent Profit Store Closes Every Day at 6 o ’Clock.^91

Store Directory
Fcr Tourists and Visitors
Parcel and Baggage Check Offli 

lfrice~Crwn,esnd Summer Drinka- 

**Cooked Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh 

Fs2>u7eti?G&-(Maln Aisle) Ground 

F Ladies’ Waiting Room-First Floor 

Ice Dream Room, Tea

only come from satisfactory purchases. The 
most noteworthy values on record are now being 
shown in our new medium weight Suitings and 
light weight Overcoatings for Fall wear. The 
many exclusive patterns and smart color 
binations in our new 
them grander value than ever—$5.25 spot cash.

Fall Catalogue.
SERVICES IN NEW YORK. Our splendid Fall Catalogue 

is now complete and ready for 
mailing. If you care to have 
it—and it is worth having- 
write us and we will send it 
for the asking.

vent than In Great Britain, where your 
President to admired as a man and honored 
as the head of this great nation, with 
whom we are proud to claim kinship."

Prayer* Offered Up for the Recovery 
of the Chief Magtitrate.

New York, Sept. 8.—Not a church service 
was held in New York city or Its environs 
at which pray its were not offered for the 
recovery ot President McKinley. And cou
pled with these supplications was a strong 
undercurrent of thanksgiving that the tone 
of the despatches from Buffalo was of an 
encouraging character.

In thp Protestant Episcopal churches al 
most without exception the full text of the 
Litany of general supplication was read, 
and the name of President McKinley was 
Inserted In the general prayer for sick, in

COiti-
“Guinea” materials make

“It 1» a Slam From God.”HOW NEWS CAME TO ABNER. ‘Mr*. McKinley looked at it a moment 
in mute astonishment. ‘It to the sign 

Terrific Thnnderetorm Wae Follow- from God that he will let our brother 
ed By a Beautiful Rainbow.

south.
Restaurant,

Room.live,’ was her remark, as she fell

Buffalo. Sept. 8.-ADner McKinley, broth- _. _ „, , "With tear* streaming down omr faces
er of the President, reached here at 12.2D we did likewise and the prayer that went
a.m. He was admitted to the house at ®P certainly must have reached the Father
nnce above, for the rainbow grew wider ami

. _ _ brighter as we prayed and suddenly flared
A dramatic story of the circumstance* np „ lf assenting to our sympathy sod

attending the reception by Abner Me- our supplications."

R. SCORE & SON, NOTED PRUSSIAN DEAD.

SIMPSONFrankfort.-on-the-Maln, Slept. "V. —- Dir. 
Johannes Von Mlquel, farmer Prussian 
Minister of Finance, was found death In 
bed here this morning. Apoplexy te be
lieved to have been the caùee of death. 
He waa bom Feb. 21, 1828.

COMPANY, ' ’
UMITBDTHE

Tatters and Haberdashers, 77 King St West A
♦O*»»»1» ♦»♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦<>♦<’♦*
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MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367
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